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POVZETEK
Izhodišče in namen.
Uveljavljeni načini zdravljenja srčno-žilnih bolezni, katerih podlaga je ateroskleroza, so
usmerjeni v vplivanje na dejavnike tveganja zanjo (kajenje, hiperholesterolemija, arterijska
hipertenzija, sladkorna bolezen) in tarčno zdravljenje njenih manifestnih oblik (miokardni
infarkt, možganska kap in gangrena uda). Manj uveljavljen dejavnik tveganja za razvoj
ateroskleroze je staranje, saj neodvisno od prej naštetih dejavnikov tveganja vodi v okvaro
arterijske stene. Ta se kaže z okvarjenimi funkcionalnimi (okrnjeno delovanje endotelija) in
strukturnimi (porast togosti arterijske stene) lastnostmi, ki pa so reverzibilne.
Namen pričujoče doktorske disertacije je s pomočjo nekliničnih in kliničnih raziskav vsaj
delno pojasniti mehanizem delovanja nizkih odmerkov zaviralcev sistema renin-angiotenzin
in statinov na procese v arterijski steni, ki so pomembni pri staranju arterijskega sistema in
posledično pri nastanku in napredovanju ateroskleroze. Poznavanje vpletenih mehanizmov
dodatno pojasnjuje delovanje že dokazano učinkovitega pristopa proti staranju arterijske stene
ljudi in živali, in sicer da ciklično (enomesečno) zdravljenje s subterapevtskimi, to je nižjimi
od terapevtskih, odmerki posameznih, predvsem pa kombinacije zaviralcev sistema reninangiotenzin in statinov, pomembno izboljšajo funkcionalno-strukturne lastnosti arterijske
stene; po prenehanju zdravljenja učinek postopoma izzveneva, vendar se ob ponovni uporabi
učinkovin ponovi. Pri tem uporabljena zdravila ne dosegajo svojih osnovnih učinkov, to je
znižanje arterijskega tlaka ali ravni holesterola v krvi.
Zasnova raziskav, metode.
V dvojno slepe, randoimizirane klinične raziskave smo vključili navidezno zdrave
preiskovance srednjih let, ki so 30 dni prejemali nizke odmerke fluvastatina, valsartana ali
njune kombinacije oz. placebo. Pred vključitvijo in po zaključenem enem mesecu zdravljenja
smo jim odvzeli vzorce krvi za določitev parametrov vnetja, oksidativnega stresa in ekspresijo
telomeraze. Ponovni odvzem krvi, z namenom ugotavljanja dolgoročnega učinka smo opravili
še po 5 mesecih. Odvzemi so sovpadali z izvedbo ultrazvočnih meritev funkcionalnostrukturnih lastnosti arterijske stene.
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Neklinične raziskave smo opravili na budrah in podganah. Na abdominalni aorti buder smo
preučevali stopnjo nastanka aterosklerotičnih sprememb, plakov, ob hranjenju z aterogeno
dieto in hkratnim zdravljenjem z nizkimi odmerki valsartana, atorvastatina in njuno
kombinacijo. Ugotavljali smo tudi funkcionalne učinke na od endotelija odvisno razširitveno
sposobnost torakalne aorte, dodatno pa tudi učinke na izbrane laboratorijske kazalce in
ekspresijo izbranih genov. Pri podganah smo preučevali časovno odvisnost ugodnih učinkov
nizkih odmerkov losartana in atorvastatina ter njune kombinacije na arterijsko steno, in sicer z
merjenjem od endotelija odvisne razširitvene sposobnosti torakalne aorte ter vpliva na
parametre izoliranih podganjih src (koronarni pretok, sproščanje LDH), izpostavljenih
ishemično-reperfuzijski poškodbi.
Rezultati.
Klinične raziskave: 1) V prvi raziskavi smo natančno utemeljili osnovno hipotezo, ki
predstavlja podlago vseh nadaljnjih raziskav. Predpostavljamo, da kratkotrajno (eno mesečno)
zdravljenje z nizkimi, subterapevtskimi, odmerki zaviralcev sistema renin-angiotenzin in
statinov pomembno izboljša funkcionalno-strukturne lastnosti arterijske stene v populaciji
preiskovancev srednjih let. Redno ponavljajoče zdravljenje (enkrat do dvakrat letno) v daljših
časovnih obdobjih, bi zato lahko vodilo v upočasnitev oz. zakasnitev arterijskega staranja. 2)
Pri zdravih preiskovancih srednjih let, zdravljenih z nizkimi odmerki valsartana, fluvastatina
ali njune kombinacije, smo dokazali da je slednja zmanjšala stopnjo vnetja v arterijski steni.
Kombinacija je vplivala tudi na porast parametrov protioksidativne zaščite. Posamezni
zdravili sta bili pri tem manj učinkoviti kot kombinacija. Spremembe so bile v korelaciji tako
z izboljšanjem funkcionalnih kot strukturnih lastnosti arterijske stene. 3) Ugotovili smo tudi,
da so nizki odmerki fluvastatina in valsartana pri zdravih preiskovancih srednjih let povečali
ekspresijo telomeraze, njuna kombinacija pa je bila pri tem najbolj učinkovita. Povečana
ekspresija telomeraze v skupini, ki je prejemala kombinacijo, je pomembno korelirala s
parametri delovanja arterij.
Neklinične raziskave: 4) Na budrah smo pokazali, da aterogena dieta pomembno okvari
največjo od endotelija odvisno razširitev prsne aorte glede na živali, ki so prejemale normalno
dieto. Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov atorvastatina in valsartana, v primerjavi s posameznima
zdraviloma, je popolnoma ohranila od endotelija odvisno razširitveno sposobnost torakalne
aorte, ki je ostala na nivoju normalne diete. Ta pomembni učinek je bil v korelaciji s
statistično pomembno ekspresijo genov za endotelijsko sintetazo dušikovega oksida (NOS3)
6
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in interlevkina 1. Dodatno je zdravljenje s kombinacijo nizkih odmerkov in s posameznimi
zdravili preprečilo nastanek aterosklerotičnih plakov. 5) Pri podganah smo ugotovili, da nizki
odmerki atorvastatina, losartana in predvsem njune kombinacije, kažejo značilno časovno
odvisnost vseh merjenih parametrov (od endotelija odvisna razširitvena sposobnost torakalne
aorte, parametrov izoliranih src izpostavljenih ishemično-reperfuzijski poškodbi, Creaktivnega proteina, ekspresije genov NOS3 ter gena za molekulo CD40). Vrh učinkovitosti
je bil po 6 tednih zdravljenja; po tem času je učinkovitost kljub nadaljnjemu zdravljenju
postopoma upadala.
Sklepi.
Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov zaviralcev sistema renin-angiotenzin in statinov dosledno
ugodno vpliva na izboljšanje lastnosti arterijske stene in patofiziološke procese, ki so v ozadju
njene okvare. Učinki so vsaj v določeni meri posredovani preko zmanjšanja vnetja in
oksidativnega stresa pri človeku. Vpliv na arterijsko staranje je pri človeku posredovan tudi
preko povečane ekspresije telomeraze. Omenjeni pristop deluje tudi preventivno, saj zavira
izražanje aterosklerotičnih sprememb pri budrah. Izkazalo se je tudi, da je strategija
kratkotrajnega zdravljenja smiselna, saj se učinki kljub kontinuiranemu zdravljenju, po
določenem času, pri podganah pričnejo zmanjševati.
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ABSTRACT
Background and aim.
Established methods for the treatment of cardiovascular diseases resulting from
atherosclerosis aim at influencing the relevant risk factors (smoking, hypercholesterolemia,
arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus) and to provide targeted treatment of the forms thereof
(myocardial infarction, stroke, limb gangrene). Ageing, on the other hand, is a less established
risk factor for the development of atherosclerosis. It leads to the impairment of the arterial
wall independently of the above risk factors. It manifests through impaired functional
(endothelial dysfunction) and structural (increased arterial stiffness) characteristics, which
are, however, reversible.
The purpose of this doctoral thesis is to, through nonclinical and clinical studies, at least
partially explain the mechanism of action of low-dose renin-angiotensin system inhibitors and
statins on processes in the arterial wall, which are relevant in the ageing of the arterial system
and, consequently, in the formation and progression of atherosclerosis. Familiarity with the
mechanisms involved further explains the functioning of the already proven effective
approach to arterial wall ageing in humans and animals, namely that cyclic (one-month)
treatment with low (subtherapeutic) doses of individual and, in particular, a combination of
renin-angiotensin system inhibitors and statins, significantly improves the functional and
structural characteristics of the arterial wall; after cessation of treatment, the effect gradually
subsides, but appears again upon repeated treatment. The medicines used do not achieve their
underlying effects, namely a reduction in arterial pressure or blood cholesterol levels.
Research design, methods.
Apparently healthy middle-aged males, who received low doses of fluvastatin, valsartan, or
combinations thereof, as well as placebo, for 30 days, were included in double blind,
randomised clinical studies. Before inclusion and after completing one-month of treatment,
we took blood samples in order to determine the parameters of inflammation, oxidative stress
and telomerase expression. Additionally, after 5 months without treatment, blood samples
were taken again in order to determine the long-term efficacy. Taking such blood samples
coincided with the taking of ultrasound measurements of the functional and structural arterial
wall characteristics.
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Nonclinical studies were carried out on guinea pigs and rats. We used the abdominal aortae of
guinea pigs to study the degree of formation of atherosclerotic lesions and plaques. The
guinea pigs were given an atherogenic diet with simultaneous treatment with low doses of
valsartan, atorvastatin and a combination thereof. We also determined the functional effects,
i.e. the thoracic aorta endothelium-dependent relaxation, as well as effects on selected
laboratory indicators and the expression of selected genes. In rats, we studied the time
dependence of the beneficial effects of low doses of losartan and atorvastatin and their
combination on the arterial wall by measuring the thoracic aorta endothelium-dependent
relaxation and the impact on the parameters of isolated rat hearts (coronary flow, LDH
release) exposed to ischaemia-reperfusion injury.
Results.
Clinical studies: 1) In the first study, we carefully elaborated the basic hypothesis that forms
the basis of all further research. We assumed that short-term (one-month) treatment with low,
subtherapeutic doses of renin-angiotensin system inhibitors and statins significantly improves
the functional and structural characteristics of the arterial wall in the population of middleaged subjects. Periodically repeated treatment (once or twice a year) over long periods of time
(several decades), would probably lead to a slowdown or delay in arterial ageing. 2) In
healthy middle-aged males treated with low doses of valsartan, fluvastatin, or combinations
thereof, we demonstrated that a combination lead to a decrease in inflammation and oxidative
stress. The individual drugs were less effective than their combination. Such changes
correlated to improvements in both functional and structural arterial wall characteristics. 3)
We also established that in healthy middle-aged males, low doses of valsartan and fluvastatin
increased the expression of telomerase; a combination thereof was the most effective in this
respect. Increased telomerase expression in the group that received the combination
significantly correlated with the arterial function parameters.
Nonclinical studies: 4) We used guinea pigs to demonstrate that an atherogenic diet
significantly impairs the thoracic aorta maximum endothelium-dependent relaxation
compared to animals that received a normal diet. The combination of low-dose atorvastatin
and valsartan, compared to either drug alone, fully preserved the thoracic aorta endotheliumdependent relaxation, which remained at the level of the animals that received a normal diet.
This significant effect was correlated with the statistically significant expression of the
endothelial nitric oxide synthase (NOS3) gene and interleukin 1 gene. Further treatment with
9
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a combination of low doses and with individual drugs prevented the formation of
atherosclerotic plaques. 5) In rats, we found that low-dose atorvastatin, losartan and especially
their combination, showed a significant time dependence of all measured parameters (thoracic
aorta endothelium-dependent relaxation, parameters of isolated hearts exposed to ischaemiareperfusion injury, C-reactive protein, NOS3 gene and CD40 gene expression). Peak
effectiveness was seen after 6 weeks of treatment; after this time, the effectiveness gradually
declined despite continued treatment.
Conclusions.
Low-dose combinations of renin-angiotensin system inhibitors and statins have consistently
shown positive impact on improving the characteristics of the arterial wall and
pathophysiological processes that lie behind its impairment. The effects are, at least to some
extent, transmitted via the decrease of inflammation and oxidative stress in humans.
Additionally, effects on arterial ageing in humans are transmitted through the telomerase
expression increase. This approach also works preventively as it inhibits the expression of
atherosclerotic changes in guinea pigs. It was also shown that a short-term treatment strategy
is feasible, since in rats, the effects begin to decline after a certain time, if rats were treated
long-term.
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UVOD
Srčno-žilne bolezni, pri katerih je v ozadju proces ateroskleroze, še vedno predstavljajo
pomemben vzrok obolevnosti in smrtnosti v razvitem svetu (1). Proces ateroskleroze se prične
v zgodnjem odraslem obdobju, nadaljuje skozi vsa starostna obdobja in se sčasoma izrazi kot
manifestna bolezen (srčni infarkt, možganska kap, gangrena uda) (2). Preventivni pristopi k
srčno-žilnim boleznim, konkretno aterosklerozi, so se in se še vedno osredotočajo na
vplivanje na reverzibilne dejavnike tveganja (kajenje, hiperholesterolemija, arterijska
hipertenzija, sladkorna bolezen) oz. na tarčno zdravljenje njenih manifestnih oblik. Kot nov, a
pomemben dejavnik tveganja se vedno bolj omenja tudi staranje. Vedno več je namreč
dokazov, da s staranjem povzročene spremembe arterijske stene vodijo v njeno okvaro in
botrujejo razvoju ateroskleroze (3). Dosedanje epidemiološke raziskave sicer kažejo, da
uveljavljeni preventivni pristopi delujejo, a verjetno ne dovolj uspešno, saj je pojavnost
aterosklerotične srčno-žilne bolezni še vedno v porastu (4).
Smotrno se zdi, da je potrebno preventivni pristop k aterosklerozi preusmeriti iz dejavnikov
tveganja na mesto samega bolezenskega dogajanja, to je na žilno steno. Njena okvara se
prične s subtilnimi spremembami, ki postopoma vodijo v funkcionalno okvaro (okrnjeno
delovanje endotelija), ki je natančno opisano v preglednem članku v prilogi 1 (5). Po ali ob
okvari funkcije postopoma pride še do strukturnih okvar (zadebelitve kompleksa intimamedija, prestrukturiranja elastinsko-kolagenskih vlaken in porasta togosti arterijske stene) (3).
Z vplivanjem direktno na arterijsko steno, bi lahko patofiziološke procese ateroskleroze
upočasnili ali morda celo zavrli. Bolj natančno so možnosti vplivanja na določene strukturne
lastnosti arterijske stene opisane v preglednem članku v prilogi 2 (6).
Z do sedaj opravljenimi raziskavami smo pokazali, da je vplivanje na samo arterijsko steno
možno in da so patološki procesi v njej reverzibilni. Pri zdravih preiskovancih srednjih let
smo dokazali, da imajo kljub odsotnosti dejavnikov tveganja, že začetne funkcionalne motnje
delovanja arterijske stene (6). Po kratkotrajnem (enomesečnem) zdravljenju z nizkimi
(subterapevtskimi) odmerki zaviralca sistema renin-angiotenzin (valsartana) (7) in statina
(fluvastatina) (8) oz. predvsem njune kombinacije (9) je pri večini navidezno zdravih moških
preiskovancev srednjih let prišlo do pomembnega izboljšanja tako funkcionalnih (izboljšanje
od reaktivne hiperemije odvisne vazodilatacije – FMD, angl. flow mediated dilation) kot tudi
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strukturnih sprememb arterijske stene (zmanjšanje hitrosti pulznega vala – PWV, angl. pulse
wave velocity, oz. togosti arterijske stene – indeks β, angl. β-stiffness). Pri omenjenih
raziskavah nismo beležili osnovnih učinkov uporabljenih zdravil, to je znižanja arterijskega
tlaka in serumskega holesterola, pač pa samo učinke na opisane funkcionalno-morfološke
lastnosti arterijske stene, kar smo pripisali pleiotropnemu učinku teh zdravil. Opisani učinek
je po zaključenem enomesečnem zdravljenju postopoma upadal, vendar je bil pri različnih
preiskovancih še vedno prisoten tudi 6 do 9 mesecev po prekinitvi zdravljenja (7-9). Po
ponovitvi zdravljenja je bilo možno doseči prvotno doseženi učinek. Koncept s povzetkom
dosedanjih rezultatov je predstavljen v preglednem članku v prilogi 3 (10).
Omenjeni pleiotropni učinki uporabljenih zdravil so od osnovnih učinkov (znižanje
arterijskega tlaka in serumskega holesterola) neodvisni, dodatni ugodni učinki, katerih
mehanizem je sicer le delno raziskan (11-13). Pomanjkljivo je tudi vedenje o pleiotropnem
delovanju teh zdravil prav v arterijski steni. Predvideva se, da so pri obeh skupinah zdravil
pleiotropni učinki razmeroma podobni, in sicer se kažejo preko izboljšanja delovanja
endotelija (povečanje aktivnosti endotelijske sintetaze dušikovega oksida), delujejo pa tudi
protioksidativno, protivnetno in antitrombotično (zaviranje agregacije in aktivacije
trombocitov), dolgoročno tudi zmanjšujejo migracijo in proliferacijo celic v žilni steni (12,
14).
Podobne rezultate kot pri ljudeh smo dobili tudi pri poskusih na živalih, podganah. Dokazali
smo, da posamezni učinkovini (losartan in atorvastatin v analogno nizkih odmerkih za
podgane) in njuna kombinacija povečajo koronarni pretok v izoliranih srcih, na ishemičnoreperfuzijskem modelu miokardne poškodbe. Povečala se je tudi od endotelija odvisna
sposobnost relaksacije izolirane podganje torakalne aorte. Te rezultate so spremljali
pomembni protivnetni učinki in porast dušikovega oksida v tretiranih organih (15). Dokazali
smo tudi, da omenjene učinkovine zmanjšajo ekspresijo endotelinskega gena, povečajo pa
ekspresijo gena za endotelijsko sintetazo dušikovega oksida (16). Pri vseh opisanih
raziskavah se je kombinacija učinkovin izkazala za najučinkovitejšo.
Predhodno opisane raziskave so potrdile, da so spremembe v arterijski steni, pred klinično
manifestacijo ateroskleroze, reverzibilne (7-9, 15-17). Dodatne raziskave kažejo, da je možno
vplivati na funkcionalno-strukturne spremembe arterijske stene tudi pri bolnikih z manifestno
aterosklerozo, in sicer pri bolnikih s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1 (18, 19) in 2, in še več, pri
13
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bolnikih po miokardnem infarktu (20). Očitno so torej tudi pri teh populacijah spremembe na
arterijski steni vsaj do določene mere še reverzibilne. Mehanizem opisanega dogajanja in
delovanja uporabljenih zdravil pa še ni popolnoma raziskan. Njegova popolna ali vsaj delna
pojasnitev bi pomenila korak bližje k vpeljevanju omenjenega pristopa v primarni, pa tudi
sekundarni, preventivi ateroskleroze. Razlaga mehanizma opisanega pristopa bi mu namreč
dodala dovoljšno težo za preizkus v velikih randomizirianih kliničnih raziskavah.
Cilj opisanega pristopa je torej njegova uporaba v vsakodnevni klinični praksi, v primarni in
sekundarni preventivi ateroskleroze. To bi imelo za posledico vsaj delno zmanjšanje
pojavnosti srčno-žilnih dogodkov oz. bi njihov pojav ali napredovanje zakasnilo v poznejša
starostna obdobja. S tem bi pripomogli k manjši obolevnosti in umrljivosti zaradi srčno-žilnih
bolezni ter posledično k večji kvaliteti življenja.
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NAMEN DELA IN HIPOTEZA

Namen doktorske disertacije
Namen pričujoče doktorske disertacije je s pomočjo kliničnih in nekliničnih raziskav vsaj
delno pojasniti mehanizem delovanja nizkih odmerkov zaviralcev sistema renin-angiotenzin
in statinov na procese v arterijski steni, ki so pomembni pri staranju arterijskega sistema in
posledično pri nastanku in napredovanju ateroskleroze. Poznavanje vpletenih mehanizmov bo
pojasnilo delovanje celotnega, že dokazano delujočega pristopa proti staranju arterijske stene
pri ljudeh in živalih, in sicer da ciklično (enomesečno) zdravljenje z nizkimi
(subterapevtskimi) odmerki posameznih, predvsem pa kombinacije zaviralcev sistema reninangiotenzin in statinov, pomembno izboljšajo funkcijsko-strukturne lastnosti arterijske stene;
po prenehanju zdravljenja učinek postopoma izzveneva, vendar se ob ponovni uporabi
učinkovin ponovi.

Hipoteza
Zaščitno delovanje nizkih odmerkov zaviralcev sistema renin-angiotenzin in statinov,
predvsem pa njune kombinacije, na arterijsko steno, poteka preko znižanja vnetnega
odgovora, zmanjšanja oksidativnega stresa, povečanega izražanja vazodilatatornih genov ter
povečanega izražanja telomeraze.
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METODE, MATERIALI, PREISKOVANCI

Klinične raziskave
V dvojno slepih randomiziranih raziskavah so bili vključeni navidezno zdravi preiskovanci od
30 do 50 let, ki smo jih izbrali v skladu z vključitvenimi in izključitvenimi kriteriji. Vključeni
preiskovanci so bili nekadilci, ki niso imeli dokazanih srčno-žilnih bolezni ali drugih
kroničnih bolezni. Vsem preiskovancem smo opravili ultrazvočne meritve funkcijskih in
strukturnih lastnosti arterijske stene, nato pa smo jih vključili v eno izmed skupin, kjer so 30
dni prejemali valsartan 20 mg/dan, fluvastatin 10 mg/dan ali njuno kombinacijo oz. placebo.
Po zaključenem trideset dnevnem zdravljenju smo jim ponovno opravili ultrazvočne meritve.
Na dan vključitve in po 30 dneh zdravljenja smo jim odvzeli kri za določitev parametrov
vnetja, oksidativnega stresa in ekspresije telomeraze. Postopek smo ponovili tudi po petih
mesecih brez zdravljenja.
Vsi preiskovanci so na dan vključitve v raziskavo s podpisom potrdili soglasnost z udeležbo v
raziskavi, ki jo je dne 03.07.2009 odobrila Komisija Republike Slovenije za medicinsko etiko
(21k/05/09).
Raziskava 1: Nova strategija proti staranju usmerjena na preprečevanje arterijskega
staranja pri preiskovancih srednjih let
V prvi raziskavi smo proučili strategije preprečevanja arterijskega staranja in predstavili
hipotezo, ki je predstavljala osnovo za nadaljnje raziskovanje.
Raziskava 2: Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov fluvastatina in valsartana zmanjša vnetje in
oksidativni stres pri navidezno zdravih moških srednjih let
Raziskavo smo zasnovali kot nadaljevanje predhodnih treh raziskav, kjer je 65 preiskovancev
prejemalo nizke odmerke zdravil (20 preiskovancev valsartan, 25 preiskovancev fluvastatin,
25 preiskovancev pa njuno kombinacijo), ostalih 65 preiskovancev pa placebo. Ob vključitvi
in po 30 dneh zdravljenja smo jim odvzeli kri, ki smo jo analizirali v laboratoriju Kliničnega
inštituta za kemijo in klinično biokemijo UKC Ljubljana. Določili smo parametre vnetja, in
sicer visoko občutljivi C-reaktivni protein (ang. hsCRP – high sensitivity C-reactive protein),
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interlevkin-6 (IL-6), žilne celične adhezijske molekule-1 (ang. VCAM-1 – vascular cell
adhesion molecule). Ob tem smo določili tudi parametre protioksidativne obrambe, to je
skupni antioksidativni status (ang. TAS – total antioxidative status), aktivnost encima
glutation peroksidaze (GPx) in koncentracijo selena (Se). Dobljene rezultate smo primerjali z
rezultati funkcijskih in strukturnih parametrov arterijske stene, pridobljenih z ultrazvokom, ter
ugotavljali morebitne korelacije.
Raziskava 3: Nizki odmerki fluvastatina in valsartana pomladijo arterijsko steno preko
povečanja aktivnosti telomeraze pri moških srednjih let
Tudi to raziskavo smo zasnovali kot nadaljevanje predhodnih raziskav, kjer je 65
preiskovancev prejemalo nizke odmerke zdravil (20 preiskovancev valsartan, 25
preiskovancev fluvastatin, 25 preiskovancev pa njuno kombinacijo), ostalih 65 preiskovancev
pa placebo. Ob vključitvi in po 30 dneh zdravljenja ter po 5 mesecih po ukinitvi zdravljenja
smo jim odvzeli kri, ki smo jo analizirali na Oddelku za molekularno diagnostiko
Onkološkega inštituta v Ljubljani. Določali smo aktivnost telomeraze v levkocitih s pomočjo
metode TaqMan Gene Expression Essay. Dobljene rezultate smo primerjali z rezultati
ultrazvočnih meritev funkcijskih in strukturnih lastnosti arterijske stene ter s parametri vnetja
in oksidativnega stresa in ugotavljali medsebojne korelacije.

Neklinične raziskave
Neklinične raziskave smo opravili na podganah Wistar in budrah Dunkin-Heartley, in sicer na
Inštitutu za farmakologijo in eksperimentalno toksikologijo Medicinske fakultete Univerze v
Ljubljani. Podgane so bile vzgojene v konstantnih klimatskih pogojih, hranjene s standardno
prehrano za podgane v obliki briketov, v posamezni kletki je bilo od 5 do 7 živali. Dnevnonočno osvetlitev smo menjali na 12 ur z namenom vzdrževanja fiziološkega cirkadianega
ritma. Enako je veljalo tudi za budre, le da smo določeno skupino hranili z aterogeno dieto.
Za opravljanje poskusov na živalih smo pridobili dovoljenje Veterinarske uprave Republike
Slovenije št. 34401-23/2009/3.
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Raziskava 4: Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov atorvastatina in valsartana pri budrah
učinkovito varuje arterijsko steno pred okvaro povzročeno z aterogeno dieto
V raziskavo je bilo vključenih 25 buder, ki so bile razvrščene v 5 eksperimentalnih skupin.
Prva je prejemala normalno dieto, druga aterogeno dieto, tretja aterogeno dieto in nizke
odmerke kombinacije valsartana (2,4 mg/kg/dan) in atrovastatina (5 mg/kg/dan), četrta
aterogeno dieto in nizke odmerke atorvastatina (5 mg/kg/dan) ter peta aterogeno dieto in
nizke odmerke valsartana (2,4 mg/kg/dan). Aterogena dieta je bila sestavljena iz 77 %
navadne krme, 1 % holesterola, 8 % rumenjakovega praška, 5 % masti in 9 % fruktoze (21,
22). Po 8 tednih smo živali anestezirali ter izolirali njihovi torakalno in abdominalno aorto.
Izolirano torakalno aorto smo očistili okoliškega veziva in maščevja in jo razrezali na žilne
obročke dolžine 3-4 mm. Žilne obročke smo vpeli na aparaturo za izolirane organe, kjer smo
merili izometrično kontrakcijo. Prvo uro smo obročke umerili na bazalno tenzijo 20 mN, nato
pa smo jih trikrat skrčili z raztopino kalijevega klorida v koncentraciji 60 mM za doseganje
stabilnega kontraktilnega odgovora. Sledilo je spiranje obročkov z raztopino Krebs-Henseleit
(K-H) za žile in nato preverjanje stopnje delovanja endotelija. Sprva smo obročke skrčili z αadrenergičnim agonistom fenilefrinom nakar smo vzbudili relaksacijo z dodajanjem
kumulativnih koncentracij od endotelija odvisnega vazodilatatorja – acetilholina.
Dodatno smo iz tkiva torakalne aorte določili stopnjo ekspresije genov za endotelijsko
sintetazo dušikovega oksida (NOS3) in interlevkina 1 (IL1B).
Abdominalno aorto smo izrezali, sprali in odstranili vezivno in ostalo tkivo, nato pa smo jo
fiksirali v 10 % formalinu za 2 dni. Po fiksaciji smo jo vzdolžno razrezali in pobarvali z
barvilom Oil red O. Po obarvanju smo aorte skenirali in obdelali s programom Image J; delež
pobarvanih aort, ki je predstavljal aterosklerotične spremembe, smo izrazili kot delež glede na
celotno površino aorte.
Raziskava 5:

Časovna odvisnost srčno-žilnih pleiotropnih učinkov pri zdravljenju

podgan z nizkimi odmerki atrovastatina, losartana in njune kombinacije
V raziskavo je bilo vključenih 80 podgan, ki so bile razvrščene v 4 eksperimentalne skupine.
Prva je kot učinkovino prejemala vodo, to je placebo, druga nizek odmerek atrovastatina (2
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mg/kg/dan), tretja nizek odmerek losartana (5 mg/kg/dan), četrta pa kombinacijo nizkih
odmerkov prej omenjenih zdravil (atrovastatin 2 mg/kg/dan in losartan 5 mg/kg/dan). Po 4, 6,
8 in 10 tednih zdravljenja smo podgane anestezirali in ter izolirali njihova srca in torakalne
aorte.
Izolirano srce smo namestili na napravo po Langendorffu in ga perfundirali z ogreto in
oksigenirano raztopino K-H za srce. Srca so bila prvih 30 minut perfundirana samo z
raztopino K-H. Nato smo srca izpostavili 40-minutni globalni ishemiji, ki ji je sledila ponovna
reperfuzija z enako raztopino kot tik pred ishemijo. Med poskusom smo merili količino
koronarnega efluenta in s tem določali koronarni pretok, v efluentu smo določali tudi
aktivnost laktatne dehidrogenaze (LDH), to je označevalca poškodbe srčne mišice.
Izolirano torakalno aorto smo tretirali po enakem protokolu, kot je opisan pri raziskavi 4.
Dodatno smo iz krvnih vzorcev, pridobljenih ob žrtvovanju živali, določili še lipidni status,
CRP, dušikov oksid (NO), in asimetrični dimetilarginin (ADMA).
Iz tkiva torakalne aorte smo kot pri raziskavi 4 določili ekspresijo gena za endotelinski
receptor tipa 1 (EDNRA), NOS3, molekulo CD40 in receptorja za angiotenzin II tip 1
(AGTR1a).

Statistična analiza
Za statistično analizo smo uporabili srednjo vrednost vseh meritev (x ± SEM). Vse
spremenljivke smo statistično obdelali s programi GraphPad Prism 5.0c za Mac, Microsoft
Office Excel 2011 in SPSS 21.0.0. Podatke smo obdelali z dvosmernim statističnim testom
ANOVA. Za natančno oceno intervala zaupanja smo uporabili Bonferronijev posttest. Za
testiranje razlik med dvema skupinama smo za neodvisne vzorce uporabili tudi Studentov ttest. Povezanost spremenljivk z normalno porazdelitvijo smo testirali s koeficientom
korelacije po Pearsonu. Za raven statistične značilnosti smo izbrali standardno vrednost vsaj
95 % intervala zaupanja (p < 0,05).
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Raziskava 1
Nova strategija proti staranju, usmerjena na preprečevanje arterijskega staranja pri
preiskovancih srednjih let
Objavljeno v Medical Hypotheses.
Izvleček
Staranje je nepovraten napredujoč proces, ki se ga glede na trenutno dostopno znanje oz.
vedenje, ne da upočasniti ali ustaviti. V pričujočem prispevku predlagamo nov pristop proti
staranju, ki lahko vodi v razvoj novih terapevtskih postopkov. Prvič, predpostavljamo da je
vplivanje na staranje organskega sistema bolj učinkovito kot vplivanje na staranje celotnega
telesa ali posamezne celice. Arterijski sistem namreč povezuje več organov, posledično lahko
ekstrapoliramo vpliv na več organskih sistemov. Drugič, predpostavljamo da je vpliv na
zgodnje faze staranja bolj učinkovit kot v njegovih napredovalih fazah; najprimernejši
kandidati za vplivanje proti staranju se zdijo preiskovanci srednjih let. Tretjič,
predpostavljamo da je namesto iskanja novih zdravil bolj smiselno uporabiti zdravila z
znanimi koristnimi učinki na arterijsko steno. V to skupino spadajo zaviralci sistema reninangiotenzin in statini ter predstavljajo temelj novega opisanega pristopa. Četrtič,
predpostavljamo da so v zgodnjih fazah staranja arterijskega sistema spremembe še tako
majhne, da se da nanje učinkovito vplivati že s subterapevtskimi, nizkimi odmerki omenjenih
zdravil. Petič, predpostavljamo da so omenjene spremembe arterijske stene reverzibilne in je
posledično možno nanje vplivati že s kratkotrajnim (enomesečnim) zdravljenjem. Šestič,
predpostavljamo da bodo dosežene spremembe arterijske stene po enomesečnem zdravljenju
prisotne še nekaj časa po zaključku zdravljenja. Omenjene predpostavke so temelj novega,
originalnega pristopa proti staranju: zdravljenje s subterapevtskimi nizkimi odmerki
zaviralcev sistema renin-angiotenzin in statinov v enem mesecu (s posledičnim 6-12
mesečnim obdobjem brez zdravljenja) lahko upočasni ali celo zavre proces arterijskega
staranja in posledično zmanjša pojavnost srčno-žilnih bolezni.
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a b s t r a c t
Ageing is a progressive process that according to available knowledge cannot be effectively reversed,
slowed or stopped. Here we propose a new anti-ageing approach that may lead to the design of effective
therapeutic intervention. First, we hypothesize that the ‘‘organ system’’ oriented anti-ageing approach
represents a better anti-ageing target than the ‘‘whole body’’ or ‘‘cellular ageing’’ concepts. The arterial
system is the most suitable target, as it interconnects all the organs in the body, thus influencing them
all. Second, we propose that an anti-ageing approach could be more successful in early than late ageing
stages; middle-aged people seem to be the most appropriate candidates. Third, we believe that instead of
searching for new medication, we should rely on already established medications with beneficial effects
on the arterial wall. Renin-angiotensin system inhibitors and statins fulfill these criteria and are potential
cornerstones of the new approach. The fourth hypothesis is based on the concept that in the early stages
of arterial ageing only slight injury is present and therefore subtherapeutic, low-dose treatment would be
effective. Fifth, we hypothesize that slight initial age-related arterial wall changes are reversible and
could be corrected by a short-term (one month) treatment. Sixth, we hypothesize that the effects would
be present for a certain period of time even after treatment termination. The listed assumptions
combined represent the basis for a new, original anti-ageing approach – a subtherapeutic low-dose combination of a renin-angiotensin system inhibitor and a statin for one month (followed by approximately
6–12 months without treatment) could delay or even reverse the arterial ageing process and consequently decrease the incidence of cardiovascular disorders.
! 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Introduction
Anti-ageing medicine, in scientific and non-scientific terms, is
flourishing in recent years, being continuously fuelled by enormous interest and expectations. There is hardly any other field in
medicine in which so much potential therapeutic effort (from simple substances to high-technology genetic and rejuvenation techniques) has been invested. Enormous interest has been put into
research on molecules that could influence the ageing process,
whether whole-body ageing [1,2] and/or cellular ageing [3,4].
However, it seems that the desired effect has not been yet reached
[4–10]. The probable reason for this situation lies in the complexity
of the ageing process itself. It is important to emphasize that the
aim of anti-ageing medicine is not merely life prolongation, but
also improvement in the quality of life.
According to epidemiological data, cardiovascular diseases
(ischaemic heart disease, stroke, etc.) are still the leading causes
of morbidity and mortality in the ageing population of developed
⇑ Corresponding author. Address: Department of Vascular Diseases, University of
Ljubljana Medical Centre, Zaloška cesta 7, SI-1000 Ljubljana, Slovenia. Tel.: +386
15228032; fax: +386 15228070.
E-mail address: miodrag.janic@kclj.si (M. Janić).

countries [11,12]. Existing cardiovascular disease prevention
strategies are based on life-style improvement and risk factor modification, including treatment of chronic non-infectious diseases
(hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, etc.). An additional preventive or treatment strategy focusing more specifically on arterial
ageing, according to our belief, should become the mainstream of
cardiovascular anti-ageing medicine. Numerous studies have
shown that ageing is one of the most important risk factors for
age-related arterial wall changes and atherosclerosis, even in the
absence of other risk factors [13–17]. With increasing age, arteries
become stiffened and their pulsatility increases, thus leading to
damage of the circulation in the target organs heart, brain, kidney,
etc. [13,18–20]. The occurrence of age-related arterial wall changes
is already present in middle-aged individuals and progresses with
ageing, underlying the development of cardiovascular diseases
[21,22].
Existing medications possessing beneficial effects on the
arterial wall through improvement of its functional and structural
characteristics are of great interest. Two groups of widely used
medications, namely renin-angiotensin system inhibitors and statins, fulfill these criteria through their beneficial pleiotropic effects,
which are independent of their basal effects (blood pressure
lowering and plasma cholesterol reduction) [23,24]. These benefi-
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cial pleiotropic effects are manifested through a wide spectrum of
mechanisms, most of them being similar in both groups of drugs. It
is well known that angiotensin II signaling enhances production of
pro-inflammatory cytokines and oxidative stress mediators, both
leading to chronic pro-inflammatory state in the arterial wall
[20]. We believe that renin-angiotensin system inhibitors and statins lead to slowing down arterial ageing process through reduction
of angiotensin II effects. Overall, it can be summarized, that they
possess anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidative activity, as well as
the ability to improve endothelial function [20,24–27]. Previous
studies confirmed the beneficial effects of renin-angiotensin
system inhibitors and statins in therapeutic doses [28–31], while
a few studies showed that these medications are also effective in
low doses [32,33]. Although the listed medications exert pleiotropic beneficial effects separately, they were proven to be even more
effective when given in combination, thanks to their additive or
even synergistic action [34–37].
The hypothesis
Our main hypothesis is based on the following sub-hypotheses,
using the steps in causal assumptions which are outlined below,
and finally lead to introduction of a new anti-ageing approach.
We hypothesize that:
(i) the arterial system represents a more logical target for
anti-ageing intervention than the ‘‘whole body’’ or ‘‘cellular
ageing’’ approach;
(ii) arterial anti-ageing efforts should start in the early stages of
arterial ageing; preferably middle-aged people are appropriate candidates for intervention;
(iii) for the mentioned approach we propose the use of already
established medications, particularly those that have beneficial pleiotropic effects on the arterial wall;
(iv) it appears probable that in the case of initial subtle
age-related injury, a subtherapeutic low-dose combination
of renin-angiotensin system inhibitor and statin would be
the most effective;
(v) initial age-related changes are reversible and could be relatively rapidly (in a one month treatment period) corrected;
(vi) age-related changes reoccur after discontinuation of treatment (in the rest period), but this takes much longer than
is needed for their removal.
To summarize, we hypothesize that short-term (one month)
treatment with the subtherapeutic, low-dose combination of a
renin-angiotensin system inhibitor and a statin would improve
arterial wall characteristics in middle-aged populations. We propose the intervention be regularly repeated (once or twice per
year) over long time periods (decades), resulting in slowing, delaying or even reversing arterial ageing.
Evaluation of the hypothesis
The definitive and complete confirmation or rejection of our
hypothesis demands a long-term study of alternating ‘‘treatment’’
and non-treatment, so-called ‘‘rest’’ periods, probably lasting at least
a decade or even more. However, some surrogate end-points, for
example arterial functional and structural arterial wall characteristics improvement, could be measured and followed in intermediate
studies (withone-monthtreatmentperiodswhichwould be repeated
every 6–12 months). The measured parameters should be followed
for a few years (after several ‘‘treatment-rest’’ periods) to confirm
the body’s ability to repeatedly achieve beneficial effects after onemonth treatment repetition on a continuous basis from year to year

(Fig. 1). On the other hand, quality of life, the incidence of cardiovascular diseases in older age and longevity could only be monitored in
longer-term studies.
The arterial system is of outmost importance in the whole body,
as it interconnects all the various tissues and organs. Consequently,
proper functional and structural arterial wall characteristics are required for normal organ functioning. The process of organ or tissue
ageing occurs not only because of direct organ ageing, but also as a
consequence of arterial system ageing [38,39]. Thus, the arterial
system, having the main role in distributing oxygen and nutrients
to all tissues, in our opinion is a more logical target for anti-ageing
intervention than the ‘‘whole body’’ or ‘‘cellular ageing’’. Even
more, the process of arterial ageing already starts in late childhood
and progresses with increasing age [40,41]. The early stages of
arterial ageing represent subtle changes which because of their
small extent are more likely to be reversible. The early arterial wall
changes are mostly functional, such as endothelial dysfunction that
is later accompanied by arterial stiffness; both were shown to be
reversible, at least in their early stages [41,42]. Considering all
the above facts, our hypothesis covers the population of middleaged people (defined as individuals aged between 30 and 55 years),
who are still in the early stages of arterial ageing, consequently
capturing them in their reversible phase. In such an approach, already established medications would be used that in clinical practice have proven their safety and to possess beneficial pleiotropic
effects on the arterial wall. These criteria are fulfilled by reninangiotensin system inhibitors basically used for blood pressure
lowering, and statins basically used for cholesterol level reduction
[24,26]. Based on the relatively subtle initial age-related arterial
wall injury in the population considered, we believe that a subtherapeutic, low-dose combination of the mentioned medications
would be effective. The effectiveness of low-doses was shown in
several previous studies [32,33]. It was also shown that their combination is more effective than the separate medications due to
occurrence of additive or even synergistic effects. The proposed
mechanisms of action are the improvement of endothelial function
on one side and anti-oxidative and anti-inflammatory activity in
the arterial wall on the other [35–37]. We have partially shown
in our previous pilot studies that the hypothesis explained in this
paper might indeed work [43–45], but this issue should be further
explored at a theoretical basis and proven in the long-term studies.
The duration of the effect obtained after one-month treatment
remains to be established, but we expect a prolonged beneficial
effect, lasting for at least 6–12 months after therapy discontinuation, although declining continuously throughout that period. The
time of the return of the situation to that before therapy would
represent the suitable start point for cycle repetition.
As for the treatment approach, the subtherapeutic combination of
a low-dose renin-angiotensin system inhibitor and a statin should be
usedfor onemonth followedby 6–12 monthsofa no treatment,‘‘rest’’
period. The proposed anti-ageing approach should be tested on an
apparently healthy middle-aged population with functional and
structural arterial wall changes already present. For exploration of
the arterial wall characteristics, the brachial artery flow-mediated
dilation (FMD), artery pulse wave velocity (PWV) and carotid artery
intima-media thickness (IMT) would be measured at the beginning
and at the end of every treatment and rest period. Regular monitoring
of these arterial wall characteristics would enable determination of
the most appropriate ‘‘rest’’ period duration.
Consequences of the hypothesis
The described hypothesis allows design of a new, original antiageing approach in the middle-aged population with a subtherapeutic, low-dose combination of a renin-angiotensin inhibitor and a statin for one month, followed by approximately 6–12 months without
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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the new anti-ageing approach. (A) The approach consists of two periods: a ‘‘treatment’’ period (treatment with a subtherapeutic low-dose
renin-angiotensin system inhibitor and statin combination, lasting one month), followed by a ‘‘rest’’ period (no treatment, lasting 6–12 months). Treatment and rest period
together represents one ‘‘therapeutic cycle’’, that should be repeated over a long period of several decades. (B) In the ‘‘treatment’’ period the arterial age quickly decreases due
to the high susceptibility of the arterial wall to the benefits provided by treatment. (C) In the ‘‘rest’’ period the arterial age slowly declines due to the previously accumulated
effect of the treatment period, thereby allowing prolonged effects.

treatment. We believe that the beneficial improvements of the onemonth, low-dose intervention would slowly decline after therapy
discontinuation, but would last for at least 6 months. Besides being
potentially effective, such an approach would allow for high compliance,since itis notbasedon continuous, butintermittenttreatment.A
further advantage is that it is based taking lower rather than to higher
doses of drugs in the general population. Obviously, this would mean
a lower occurrence of drugs side effects as well. Combining the expla-

nation of the mentioned steps and the design of this anti-ageing approach, it is evident why and how this hypothesis differs from
current thinking.
Conclusion
Delaying arterial ageing would likely result in a lower incidence
of cardiovascular disorders, better quality of life and probably life
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extension. The final result would lead to delaying the occurrence of
cardiovascular diseases and their complications into older age, ultimately leading to life prolongation with improved quality of life.
Globally, such an approach might result in a decrease of health
costs, since the incidence of cardiovascular disorders would presumably be lower. In addition, better health would allow people
to be longer active and productive.
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Raziskava 2
Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov fluvastatina in valsartana zmanjša vnetje in oksidativni
stres pri navidezno zdravih moških srednjih let
Objavljeno v Journal of Cardiopulmonary Rehabilitation and Prevention.
Izvleček
Namen: Dokazali smo da kratkotrajno zdravljenje z nizkimi odmerki statinov, zaviralcev
angiotenzinskih receptorjev in predvsem njune kombinacije učinkovito izboljša lastnosti
arterijske stene pri navidezno zdravih moških srednjih let. S pričujočo raziskavo smo želeli
ugotoviti še vpliv opisane strategije na vnetje in oksidativni stres.
Metode: Raziskava je bila opravljena kot nadaljevanje treh predhodnih raziskav. Vključenih je
bilo 65 preiskovancev (25 je prejemalo fluvastatin 10 mg, 20 valsartan 20 mg, 20 pa njuno
kombinacijo) in 65 preiskovancev, ki so prejemali placebo. Shranjeni krvni vzorci (odvzeti
ob vključitvi in po 30 dneh zdravljenja) so bili uporabljeni za določitev visoko občutljivega
C-reaktivnega proteina (hsCRP), interlevkina-6 (IL-6), žilne celične adhezijske molekule-1
(VCAM-1), skupnega antioksidativnega statusa (TAS), glutation peroksidaze (GPx) in
koncentracije selena (Se).
Rezultati: Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov fluvastatina in valsartana je zmanjšala stopnjo vnetja
(hsCRP z 1,2±0,1 na 0,7±0,1 mg/l; p<0,001; VCAM-1 s 523±21 na 482±12 pmol/l; p>0,05;
medtem ko znižanje IL-6 ni bilo signifikantno). Kombinacija je vplivala tudi na porast
protioksidativne zaščite, in sicer porast TAS (z 1,4±0,04 na 1,5±0,04; p<0,01) in porast GPx
(z 1,2±0,06 na 1,4±0,06 µkat/g hemoglobina; p<0,05); ob tem je koncentracija selena upadla.
Posamezni zdravili sta bili pri tem manj učinkoviti kot kombinacija. V kontrolnih skupinah ni
bilo razlik.
Zaključki: Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov fluvastatina in valsartana, in v manjši meri nizki
odmerki samo valsartana, ugodno vplivajo na zmanjšanje vnetja in zmanjšanje oksidativnega
stresa. Opisani rezultati potrjujejo in povečujejo potencial preventivne strategije
kratkotrajnega zdravljenja z nizkimi odmerki fluvastatina in valsartana.
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BRIEF REPORT

A Combination of Low-Dose
Fluvastatin and Valsartan Decreases
Inflammation and Oxidative Stress in
Apparently Healthy Middle-Aged Males
Miodrag Janić, MD; Mojca Lunder, MD, PhD; Marija Prezelj, BSc, PhD; Mišo Šabovič, MD, PhD

■ PURPOSE: We have previously shown that a “short-term, low-dose” treatment
approach with statins, angiotensin receptor blockers, and especially their
low-dose combination, is effective in improving arterial wall properties
in apparently healthy middle-age men. This study was performed to
expand investigation of its effects on inflammation and oxidative stress.
■ METHODS: The study was performed supplementary to 3 previous studies,
overall 65 treated participants (25 received fluvastatin 10 mg, 20 valsartan
20 mg, 20 their combination) and 65 participants placebo. The stored
blood samples (collected at inclusion and after 30 days of treatment)
were used to measure high-sensitivity CRP, interleukin-6, vascular cell
adhesion molecule-1, total antioxidant status, glutathione peroxidase, and
selenium concentration.
■ RESULTS: A low-dose combination decreased inflammation parameters
(high-sensitivity CRP: from 1.2 ± 0.1 to 0.7 ± 0.1 mg/L; P < .001;
vascular cell adhesion molecule-1: from 523 ± 21 to 482 ± 12 pg/mL;
P < .05; while interleukin-6 did not reach the level of significance). It also
increased antioxidant defenses, as measured by total antioxidant status
and glutathione peroxidase (from 1.4 ± 0.04 to 1.5 ± 0.04 mmol/L;
P < .01, and from 1.2 ± 0.06 to 1.4 ± 0.06 μkat/g hemoglobin;
P < .05, respectively), accompanied by decreased selenium levels.
Low-dose valsartan was separately less effective than the combination.
No changes were observed in the control groups.
■ CONCLUSIONS: Low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan and,
to a lesser extent low-dose valsartan alone, produced important
anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidative effects. These results confirm and
extend the potential of the “short-term, low-dose” preventive strategy.

The atherosclerotic process starts in early adulthood
and progresses to overt disease with increasing age.1-3
Inflammation and oxidative stress are the crucial mechanisms involved in all stages of the atherosclerotic
process.4 Statins and inhibitors of the renin-angiotensin
system, widely used in treatment and prevention of cardiovascular diseases, possess beneficial cardiovascular
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pleiotropic effects, that is, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects.5,6
In previous studies, we tested a new cardiovascular
preventive approach, using a “short-term, low-dose”
treatment with fluvastatin (10 mg daily),7 valsartan (20 mg
daily),8 or their low-dose combination9 in apparently
healthy middle-aged men. After a 1-month treatment,
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ultrasound measured arterial wall characteristics
improved: brachial artery flow-mediated dilation (FMD)
increased, while carotid artery pulse wave velocity
(PWV) and local arterial stiffness (β-stiffness) decreased.
Since no influence on lipid or blood pressure was
observed, the improvements were attributed to the
pleiotropic effects of the selected drugs.7-9
The aim of this study was to investigate the potential mechanisms of the improvement after “short-term,
low-dose” treatment with fluvastatin, valsartan, or
their combination. The focus was on potential antiinflammatory and antioxidant effects.

METHODS
This study was designed as a supplementary analysis
of stored blood samples of 3 finished and published
studies that investigated the effects of low-dose fluvastatin,7 valsartan,8 or their low-dose combination9 on
arterial wall properties. Additional laboratory investigations of stored blood samples were performed. The
treatment period in all 3 studies was 30 days; blood
samples were collected and ultrasound measurements
of brachial artery FMD, carotid artery PWV, and
β-stiffness were performed at the beginning and the
end of the treatment period (day 0 and day 30).

The Participants
Overall, 130 middle-aged, apparently healthy, male
participants were recruited: 25 were treated with fluvastatin 10 mg daily,7 20 with valsartan 20 mg daily,8
and 20 with the low-dose combination of fluvastatin
(10 mg daily) and valsartan (20 mg daily).9 Accordingly,
the same number of participants received placebo in
each of the studies. The National Medical Ethics
Committee of Slovenia approved the studies, and
informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Blood Tests
Fasting blood samples were obtained from the cubital
vein before the beginning (day 0) and after the end of
the treatment period (day 30). Plasma and serum were
separated and aliquoted, with the aliquots being kept
frozen at −70°C for further analysis.
For this study, additional laboratory analysis of the
stored plasma and serum samples was performed. Highsensitivity CRP (hsCRP) was determined in serum by the
VITROS Chemistry Products hsCRP Reagent (OrthoClinical Diagnostics, Inc, Rochester, NY). Interleukin-6
(IL-6) was measured in plasma by the Quantikine HS
human IL-6 ELISA kit (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN).
Vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) concentration was determined by Human sVCAM-1 Immunoassay
(R&D Systems). Total antioxidant status (TAS) was deterwww.jcrpjournal.com

mined by the RANDOX TAS kit (RANDOX, Crumlin,
Antrim, UK). Glutathione peroxidase (GPx) activity was
measured using the RANSEL reagent (RANDOX,
Crumlin, Antrim, UK) and biochemical analyzer Hitachi
917. Selenium concentration was measured using a
Varian SpectrAA 800 apparatus (Mulgrave, Australia).

Data Analysis
All values were expressed as mean ± SEM. Differences
between values recorded at the beginning (day 0)
and at the end of the study (day 30) in separate treatment groups were assessed by the paired t test.
Correlations among arterial wall properties, described
previously,9 and inflammation/oxidative stress parameters were calculated using Pearson correlation coefficients. A P value of less than .05 was considered
significant. All analyses were performed using Graph
Pad Prism 5.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA).

RESULTS
In the present analysis, 130 apparently healthy middleaged men were observed. Their characteristics have
been extensively described in previously published
papers.7-9

Inflammation Parameters
The hsCRP values were approximately equal in all
treatment groups (1.2 ± 0.08 mg/L) at the beginning
of the study. hsCRP significantly decreased from 1.2 ±
0.1 to 0.7 ± 0.1 mg/L (P < .001) after 30 days of treatment with low-dose combination, while low-dose
valsartan separately also significantly decreased hsCRP
values, from 1.2 ± 0.1 to 0.9 ± 0.1 mg/L (P < .05)
(Figure 1A). Similarly, the low-dose combination and
low-dose valsartan significantly decreased VCAM-1
values after 30 days of treatment combination from
523 ± 21 to 482 ± 12 pg/mL and valsartan from 518
± 23 to 482 ± 19 pg/mL, both P < .05 (Figure 1C).
Treatment with the low-dose combination, low-dose
valsartan, or low-dose fluvastatin did not influence
IL-6 values (Figure 1B).

Oxidative Stress Parameters
The low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan
increased TAS from 1.4 ± 0.04 to 1.5 ± 0.04 mmol/L
(P < .001) and the GPx levels from 1.2 ± 0.06 to
1.4 ± 0.06 μkat/g hemoglobin (P < .05) after 30 days
of treatment, while the separate drugs seemed ineffective (Figures 2A and 2B). The selenium concentration
significantly decreased in the low-dose combination
and valsartan groups, that is, from 85.3 ± 3.0 to
70.8 ± 3.2 μg/L (P < .01) and from 85.6 ± 3.4 to
77.0 ± 2.4 μg/L (P < .05), respectively (Figure 2C).
Low-Dose Fluvastatin and Valsartan Combination / 209
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Figure 1. Values of inflammation parameters: (A) high-sensitivity
CRP (hsCRP); (B) interleukin-6 (IL-6); and (C) vascular cell adhesion
molecule-1 (VCAM-1) in the control group (CTRL) and groups
receiving either 10 mg of fluvastatin daily (FLU), 20 mg of valsartan
daily (VAL), or their combination (FLU-VAL). White bars represent
initial values; gray bars represent values after 30 days of treatment.
Values are presented as means ± SEM. aP < .05; bP < .001, vs initial
values in the separate groups.

Correlations Among Arterial Wall Properties
and Inflammation/Oxidative Stress Parameters
The correlations among arterial wall properties,
described previously,9 and inflammation/oxidative
stress parameters were calculated in the group treated
with low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan,

Figure 2. Values of oxidative stress parameters: (A) total antioxidant
status (TAS); (B) glutathione peroxidase (GPx); and (C) selenium in
the control group (CTRL) and groups receiving 10 mg of fluvastatin
daily (FLU), 20 mg of valsartan daily (VAL), or their combination
(FLU-VAL). White bars represent initial values; gray bars represent
values after 30 days of treatment. Values are presented as means ±
SEM. aP < .05; bP < .01, vs initial values in the separate groups.

which proved to be the most efficacious. Overall, no
significant correlations were found. However, when
only the upper tertile of participants with the greatest
improvements were taken into account, the following
correlations were found/calculated: hsCRP correlated
with FMD (r = −0.96; P < .001), PWV (r = 0.74; P <
.05), and β-stiffness (r = 0.85; P < .05), while VCAM-1
correlated with FMD (r = −0.73; P < .05).
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DISCUSSION
We explored the potential of low doses of fluvastatin,
valsartan, and especially their combination in decreasing inflammation and oxidative stress. We found that
the low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan
indeed possesses important anti-inflammatory and
antioxidant properties. Notably, this combination was
previously shown to induce prominent improvement
in arterial function parameters.9 Low-dose valsartan
was less effective than the combination, whereas fluvastatin did not show any.
This study was designed as a supplementary analysis of 3 separate previously finished and published
studies.7-9 Herein, additional laboratory analyses of
the stored serum and plasma samples were performed
to reveal potential underlying mechanisms of the previously observed beneficial vascular pleiotropic
effects. Inflammation (hsCRP, VCAM-1, and IL-6) and
oxidative stress (TAS, GPx, and selenium) parameters
were measured. The low-dose fluvastatin and valsartan combination, as well as low-dose valsartan separately, both decreased hsCRP values after 30 days,
even though at inclusion to the study they were in the
normal range. The VCAM-1 values were also decreased
after 30 days of treatment with either low-dose combination or valsartan. Fluvastatin separately was not
effective. In decreasing oxidative stress levels, the
low-dose combination was the most effective, since it
increased both TAS and GPx levels. Valsartan was also
effective in decreasing selenium levels, whereas fluvastatin had no effect at all. When comparing these
effects with the beneficial biological effects measured
by FMD, PWV, and β-stiffness, we found the low-dose
combination to be the most effective in all cases, followed by low-dose valsartan, while fluvastatin proved
to be the least potent. When correlations among arterial wall properties and inflammation/oxidative stress
parameters were calculated in the upper tertile of
combination group, hsCRP negatively correlated with
FMD and positively with PWV and β-stiffness, while
VCAM-1 negatively correlated with FMD. These findings suggest that there is a connection between arterial wall properties and inflammation/oxidative stress,
but the underlying mechanism is too complex, to be
solely explained by the findings observed.
Several previous studies have revealed that angiotensin receptor blockers and statins might decrease
inflammation markers and/or markers of oxidative
stress. Conflicting results were reported.10-15
Importantly, to the best of our knowledge, there was
no study examining doses as low as used in the present study. Apparently healthy individuals have not
www.jcrpjournal.com

been tested yet in this regard. Nevertheless, we
showed that the low-dose fluvastatin and valsartan
combination possesses anti-inflammatory and antioxidative actions even after short-term treatment.
Guan et al10 showed a significant reduction of
VCAM-1 after 8 weeks treatment with 20 mg of fluvastatin daily in type 2 diabetic patients with hyperlipidemia, whereas we did not observe any change of
VCAM-1 during treatment with fluvastatin. This discrepancy might be due to the higher dosage, longer
therapy duration, or different populations studied.
Interestingly, Schneider et al11 observed absolutely no
effect even though the maximal daily dosage of fluvastatin was used. One might speculate that the exposure period was too short. Dandona et al12 showed
the reduction of reactive oxygen species and CRP
with valsartan 160 mg daily in healthy population.
Komiya et al13 demonstrated that in normal therapeutic dosages, valsartan is more effective than statins in
decreasing 8-isoprostanes but not hsCRP after 6 and
12 months of therapy in diabetic type 2 patients with
hypertension. Hussein et al14 reported the additive
effect of therapeutic doses of the fluvastatin and valsartan combination in therapeutic doses on antiinflammatory and antioxidant stress markers in
patients with hypertension and hypercholesterolemia.
Taking all our results together, short-term, lowdose treatment with the fluvastatin and valsartan combination is powerful enough to decrease vascular
inflammation as well as oxidative stress, thanks to
their vascular pleiotropic effects, thus paving the way
to the new preventive approach. The effectiveness of
this approach in improving arterial wall properties
was shown in previous studies.7-9 Importantly, the
most pronounced improvement in arterial wall properties, as well as decrease in inflammation and
oxidative stress, was with the low-dose fluvastatin and
valsartan combination.
Clinical application of our results is a new preventive approach directed toward the specific target, the
arterial wall. This approach is both effective and sideeffect-free. Its implementation at least in a group of
middle-aged apparently healthy men would probably
lead to postponement of the development of the atherosclerotic process and cardiovascular events to an
older age.
In conclusion, short-term treatment with the lowdose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan and to
a lesser degree also low-dose valsartan alone possesses anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant activity,
which are important factors in beneficial vascular
pleiotropic effects and at least in part underlying the
arterial wall properties improvement achieved by a
“short-term, low-dose” preventive approach.
Low-Dose Fluvastatin and Valsartan Combination / 211
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Raziskava 3
Nizki odmerki fluvastatina in valsartana pomladijo arterijsko steno preko povečanja
aktivnosti telomeraze pri moških srednjih let
Objavljeno v Rejuvenation Research.
Izvleček
Izhodišče in namen: Dokazali smo da lahko blago do zmerno postarane arterije pri moških
srednjih let funkcionalno pomladimo z uporabo nizkih, subterapevtskih, odmerkov
fluvastatina in valsartana. Namen pričujoče raziskave je ugotoviti, ali lahko s pomočjo
enakega zdravljenja dosežemo povečanje aktivnosti telomeraze. Učinek je lahko tu povezan z
1) izboljšanjem lastnosti arterijske stene in 2) zmanjšanjem vnetja in oksidativnega stresa
(opisano v predhodnih raziskavah).
Metode: Analizirali smo shranjene vzorce krvi 130 navidezno zdravih moških srednjih let, ki
so bili zdravljeni s fluvastatinom (10 mg dnevno), valsartanom (20 mg dnevno), njuno
kombinacijo (10 in 20 mg) ter placebom (kontrolna skupina). Vzorci so bili odvzeti pred in po
30 dnevnem zdravljenju ter 5 mesecev po ukinitvi zdravljenja. Aktivnost telomeraze je bila
izmerjena v krvnih levkocitih s TaqMan Gene Expression Assay.
Rezultati: Nizki odmerki fluvastatina in valsartana so povečali aktivnost telomeraze za 106,9
% in 59,5 %, za oboje p<0,05 glede na kontrolno skupino. Njuna kombinacija je bila bolj
učinkovita, saj je povečala aktivnost telomeraze za 228,0 %, p<0,001 glede na kontrolno
skupino. V kontrolni skupini ni bilo sprememb. Povečana aktivnost telomeraze v skupini, ki
je prejemala kombinacijo, je pomembno korelirala s parametri arterijske funkcije, in sicer z
od endotelija odvisno razširitveno sposobnostjo (FMD; r=0,79; p<0,001), koncentracijo CRP
(r=-0,54; p=0,02) ter TAS (r=0,50; p=0,03).
Zaključek: Ugotovili smo da kombinacija nizkih odmerkov fluvastatina in valsartana
pomembno poviša aktivnost telomeraze, kar je pomembno koreliralo z izboljšanjem
endotelijske funkcije in zmanjšanjem vnetja ter oksidativnega stresa. Te najdbe bi lahko
odprle nov inovativni pristop k pomladitvi arterijske stene.
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Abstract

Background and Aim: Previously, we have shown that slightly to moderately aged arteries in middle-aged
males can be rejuvenated functionally by sub-therapeutic, low-dose fluvastatin and valsartan treatment. Here,
we explore whether this treatment could also increase telomerase activity. We hypothesized that telomerase
activity might be associated with (1) an improvement of arterial wall properties and (2) a reduction of inflammatory/oxidative stress parameters (both observed in our previous studies).
Methods: The stored blood samples from 130 apparently healthy middle-aged males treated with fluvastatin
(10 mg daily), valsartan (20 mg daily), fluvastatin and valsartan combination (10 and 20 mg), respectively, and
placebo (control), were analyzed. The samples were taken before and after treatment lasting 30 days, and
5 months after treatment discontinuation. Telomerase activity was measured in blood leukocytes by a TaqMan
Gene Expression Assay.
Results: Low-dose fluvastatin or valsartan increased telomerase activity (106.9% and 59.5% respectively; both
p < 0.05, vs. control), whereas their combination was even more effective (an increase of 228.0%; p < 0.001, vs.
control). No change was noted in the control group. Importantly, increased telomerase activity obtained in the
combination group significantly correlated with arterial function, measured by flow-mediated dilation (FMD)
(r = 0.79; p < 0.001) and C-reactive protein concentration (r = -0.54; p = 0.02) and total anti-oxidative status
(r = 0.50; p = 0.03).
Conclusion: We found that a low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan substantially increased telomerase activity, which significantly correlated with an improvement of endothelial function and a decrease of
inflammation/oxidative stress. These findings could lead to a new innovative approach to arterial rejuvenation.
Introduction

T

elomeres are the ends of linear chromosomes that
consist of multiple repetitions of short DNA sequences
of six nitrogenous bases rich in guanidine (TTAGGG). These
sequences are repeated over several thousand base pairs.1,2
Each cell division shortens the telomeres. Telomerase is an
enzyme complex that synthesizes multiple tandem repeats of
DNA at the chromosomes’ ends during cell division and
consequently compensates for the erosion of the DNA ends
during replication. It is one of the key elements of maintaining telomere integrity.1–3 The telomerase enzyme complex
contains a reverse transcriptase (human telomerase reverse
transcriptase [hTERT]) protein and a template-containing
RNA component (TR).3 Telomere length is considered to
be one potential designator of biologic aging.2,4
1
2

Cellular senescence has been proven to have a significant
role in cardiovascular diseases and cardiovascular aging.
Cellular senescence is marked by telomerase activity diminution and consequent telomere shortening. In the cardiovascular system, these processes are the most prominent in
the endothelial progenitor cells, endothelial cells, and vascular smooth muscle cells.1,2,5 When the telomere length in
the aforementioned cells shortens to a critical point, the cells
enter the process of apoptosis and cellular senescence,
which leads to vascular system aging.1 In general, cellular
senescence is associated with many phenotypic changes
suggestive of aging.5 This is further accelerated by oxidative
stress, inflammation, cardiovascular risk factors (unhealthy
lifestyle, smoking, etc.), and other stimuli.4 Therefore, treatment that activates telomerase activity could be an effective anti-aging agent that induces arterial rejuvenation.6
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Statins have been shown to act on telomere biology in
therapeutic7–9 as well as in low doses.10 On the other hand,
the effects of sartans or a combination of low-dose fluvastatin
and valsartan on telomere biology has not been studied yet.
In our previous studies, we found that short-term (1-month)
treatment with low-dose fluvastatin, valsartan, and especially
their low-dose combination improved functional and structural arterial wall characteristics through anti-oxidative and
anti-inflammatory activity.11 These observations, at least partially, point to arterial rejuvenation. Rejuvenation of the arteries has long been the goal of rejuvenation medicine. The
aim of the present study was to investigate whether selected
drugs in particularly low doses could also increase telomerase
activity in the same population. We further hypothesized that
telomerase activity might be associated with an improvement
of arterial wall properties and inflammatory/oxidative stress
parameters (both measured and determined in our previous
studies).
Methods
Study design and participants

This study was designed as a further analysis of stored
blood samples from our three previous studies that investigated the effects of low-dose fluvastatin, valsartan, or their
low-dose combination on arterial wall properties in apparently healthy, middle-aged males.12–14 The treatment period
was 30 days in all three studies; blood samples were collected, and ultrasound measurements of the arterial wall
properties were performed at the beginning and at the end of
the treatment period (day 0 and day 30). The measurements
were repeated 5 months after treatment discontinuation.
Overall, 130 middle-aged, apparently healthy male participants were recruited: 25 were treated with fluvastatin
(10 mg daily), 20 with valsartan (20 mg daily), and 20 with
a low-dose combination of fluvastatin (10 mg daily) and
valsartan (20 mg daily). Accordingly, the same number of
participants received a placebo. All of the participants were
randomized blindly into these groups.12–14 The National
Medical Ethics Committee of Slovenia approved the studies,
and informed consent was obtained from all participants.
Inclusion criteria were age between 30 and 50 years, nonsmoking, normal blood pressure values, body mass index
values below 30 kg/m2, no clinical cardiovascular disease,
no history of any other chronic disease, or any regular medication therapy. The subject characteristics have already been
extensively described in our previous publications.12–14
Blood sampling

Three samples of peripheral whole blood were collected
from the cubital vein of each participant before starting the
treatment (day 0), after the treatment (day 30, i.e., on the day
when the therapy was concluded), and 5 months after treatment discontinuation (follow-up). The whole blood samples
were collected in 10-mL EDTA tubes and stored at -80!C.
Prior to RNA extraction, the samples were centrifuged at
4000 rpm for 25 min to obtain pellets for RNA extraction.
RNA isolation

Total RNA was isolated from blood using an miRNeasy
Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the
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manufacturer’s instructions. RNA was quantified using a
NanoDrop spectrophotometer, and cDNA was synthesized
from 300 ng of the total RNA using the High-Capacity cDNA
Reverse Transcription Kit with RNase Inhibitor (Applied
Biosystems, Foster City, CA) according to the manufacturer’s
protocols.
Quantitative real-time PCR for hTERT expression

The expression of hTERT in the tested samples was performed using TaqMan Gene Expression Assay Hs00972656_m1
(Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The housekeeping gene glyceraldehyde 3phoshate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an endogenous control. Briefly, quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR)
was performed using the ABI 7900 Fast Real-Time PCR
System (Applied Biosystems). Individual qPCR reactions
were carried out in a 10-lL reaction mix with 2· TaqMan
Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), 1· TaqMan Gene Expression Assay (Applied Biosystems), and
200 ng of complementary DNA (cDNA). Each sample was
analyzed in triplicate. RNA isolated from human MCF7
breast adenocarcinoma cells (American Type Culture
Collection [ATCC], Rockville, MD) was used as a positive
control for hTERT expression. The data were analyzed by
the SDS2.4 software and Ct values were extracted. Folddifferences in hTERT expression were calculated using the
comparative cycle threshold (Ct) method as described
previously,15 where data were normalized to day 0 for each
participant.
Data analysis

All values were expressed as mean – standard error of
the mean (SEM). The differences between values were assessed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). When a
significant interaction was present, the Bonferroni post-test
was performed. Correlations among arterial wall properties
and inflammation/oxidative parameters, described previously,11–14 and telomerase activity assessed in the present
study were calculated using Pearson correlation coefficients.
A p value of less than 0.05 was considered significant. All
statistical analyses were performed using the Graph Pad
Prism 5.0 software.
Results
Telomerase activity

We performed an analysis of telomerase activity between treatment groups (treated vs. control groups) and an
analysis within each group (before vs. after treatment). At
the beginning of the study, there was no difference in
telomerase activity among four different groups (lowdose fluvastatin, low-dose valsartan, low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan vs. control). After 1 month
of treatment with low-dose fluvastatin and low-dose valsartan, telomerase activity increased significantly compared
to the slight insignificant increase in the control group, by
106.9% and 59.5%, respectively (both p < 0.05). Telomerase activity increased maximally after 1 month of treatment
with a low-dose fluvastatin and valsartan combination,
i.e., by 228.0% ( p < 0.001) compared to the control group
(Fig. 1C).
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FIG. 1. Telomerase activity in peripheral leukocytes in low-dose fluvastatin group (10 mg daily) (a), low-dose valsartan
group (20 mg daily) (b), low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan (10 mg and 20 mg daily, respectively) (c), and
control group (d) before the treatment (0), at the end of treatment after 30 days (30), and 5 months after treatment
discontinuation (FU). Values are presented as means – standard error of the mean (SEM). (*) p < 0.05 and (***) p < 0.001,
versus initial values in the separate groups. (+) p < 0.05 and (+++) p < 0.001, versus day 30 in the control group.
Treatment with low-dose fluvastatin, valsartan, or their
low-dose combination significantly increased telomerase
activity after 1 month of treatment compared to the initial
values measured within the separate groups before treatment. Telomerase activity increased by 140.7% with lowdose fluvastatin ( p < 0.05), by 85.5% with low-dose valsartan
( p < 0.05), and by 280.5% with the low-dose combination
( p < 0.001) treatment. Five months after discontinuation of
treatment, telomerase activity decreased to almost initial
values in all treatment groups. In the control group, telomerase activity did not change significantly during the course
of the study (Fig. 1A–D).
Five months after discontinuation of treatment, the telomerase activity decreased to almost initial values in groups
treated with either low-dose of fluvastatin or valsartan. In
the low-dose combination group, the telomerase activity
5 months after discontinuation of treatment was much lower
than immediately after treatment, but still higher compared to the initial values; however, the difference was not
significant.

Correlations between telomerase activity, arterial
wall properties, and inflammation/oxidative
stress parameters

The correlations between telomerase activity, arterial wall
properties, and inflammation/oxidative stress parameters,
described previously,11–14 were calculated for all treatment
groups. In the low-dose fluvastatin group, telomerase activity positively correlated with flow-mediated dilation (FMD)
of the brachial artery (r = 0.49; p = 0.03) and negatively with

Table 1. Linear Regression Analysis Between
the Baseline Characteristics of the Study
Participants and Telomerase Activity
Parameter

b

p

-0.236
-0.029
-0.103
-0.030
-0.070
-0.043
-0.014

0.049*
0.820
0.426
0.816
0.589
0.738
0.916

Correlations between baseline characteristics
of the study participants and telomerase activity

Age (years)
BMI (kg/m2)
LDL-C (mmol/liter)
Plasma glucose (mmol/liter)
SBP (mmHg)
DBP (mmHg)
Heart rate (bpm)

There were no significant correlations between baseline
characteristics of the study participants and telomerase activity at the beginning of the study, except for age (b = -0.236;
p < 0.05), as presented in Table 1.

*p < 0.05.
BMI, body mass index; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure;
bpm, beats per minute.
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vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1) concentration
(r = -0.44; p = 0.05). In the low-dose valsartan group, telomerase activity positively correlated with FMD (r = 0.46;
p = 0.02) and negatively with high-sensitivity C-reactive
protein (hsCRP) (r = -0.70; p < 0.001). In the low-dose combination group, telomerase activity correlated positively
with FMD (r = 0.79; p < 0.001) and with total anti-oxidative
status (TAS) (r = 0.50; p = 0.03) and negatively with hsCRP
concentration (r = -0.54; p = 0.02).
Discussion

In the present study, we found that 1 month of treatment
with low-dose fluvastatin, valsartan, and especially their
combination substantially increased telomerase activity.
Furthermore, increased telomerase activity was significantly
associated with endothelial function improvement (measured as FMD) and a decrease in inflammation and oxidative
stress. Taking all current and previous results together, it
seems that cyclic, short-term, and particularly combination
treatment with low-dose fluvastatin and valsartan could
represent an effective arterial rejuvenation approach.
Apparently healthy middle-aged participants were recruited for the present study. Although not having risk factors
for cardiovascular diseases, their endothelial function was
significantly diminished. The endothelial dysfunction observed in the studied population was attributed to ageassociated changes of arterial wall functioning and was the
main target of our new innovative vascular rejuvenation approach. Blood samples were taken before and after treatment
with low-dose fluvastatin, valsartan, or their low-dose combination. Telomerase activity measurement in the present
study was performed in blood leukocytes, because a significant relationship between telomere length in leukocytes and
vascular tissues for humans had been shown previously.16
Accordingly, we propose the same phenomenon for the
telomerase activity because the two are strongly connected.
We found that telomerase activity increased in all treatment
groups after 1 month of treatment compared to the level in
the control group (day 30)—in fluvastatin by 106.9%, valsartan by 85.5%, and maximally in the combination group,
i.e., by 228.5%. In all treatment groups, telomerase activity
increased after a short period of 1 month of treatment,
compared to the initial values in each observed group (fluvastatin by 140.7%, valsartan 85.5%, and the combination
by 280.5%). The increase in telomerase activity was associated with improvement in FMD and/or the anti-oxidative/
anti-inflammatory action of the low-dose drugs used. These
associations might be causal, parallel, or coincidental.
Considering the complexity of the arterial wall biology, it
seems likely that these relations are causal.
We speculate that the treatment increased telomerase
activity in endothelial cells, allowing for their better functioning, which manifested as an improvement in FMD.
Furthermore, the decrease in inflammation/oxidative stress
additionally protected telomerase activity. The telomerase
activity decreased after treatment discontinuation almost
reaching initial values in both the low-dose fluvastatin and
low-dose valsartan treatment groups. Increased telomerase
activity was still observed in the group treated with a lowdose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan, although the
difference did not reach the level of statistical significance.
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However, on the basis of this observation, we can further
speculate that the combination is a much more potent activator of telomerase activity than each drug separately. The
mechanism of this prolonged effect is not known, but it is in
line with our previous observations that a low-dose combination still has significant protective effects on the arterial
wall months after treatment discontinuation.13
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study assessing the effect of low-dose statin, valsartan, or their low-dose
combination on telomerase activity. In previous studies, the
beneficial effects of statins on telomerase activity had been
observed, and in most studies, statins were used in therapeutic
doses.7–9 We found only one study evaluating the effect of
low-dose statin treatment on telomerase activity.10 The effects of sartans or their combinations with statins had not been
tested yet. Low-dose atorvastatin was shown to delay the
onset of replicative senescence of endothelial cells by counteracting the increased reactive oxygen species (ROS) production linked to endothelial cell aging and through their
effect on hTERT.10 Boccardi et al. found that treatment with
statins at therapeutic doses was associated with higher telomerase activity, longer telomere length in leukocytes, and
significantly lower telomere shortening with aging.7 Statin
treatment was associated with longer leukocyte telomere
length in patients after myocardial infarction.9
It is known that endothelial cells undergo only a limited
number of cell divisions, and then stop dividing, entering a
state that is designated replicative senescence. Shortening of
telomeres in endothelial cells is believed to be a molecular
clock that triggers this senescence. It has been shown that
increasing telomerase activity might modulate or supress
shortening of telomeres. Even more, it had been shown
in vitro that nitric oxide (NO) increased telomerase activity
in endothelial cells, thereby protecting endothelial cells
from senescence. NO might decrease oxidative stress and
protect telomerase or might directly up-regulate telomerase
activity via transcriptional and/or post-transcriptional
mechanisms. The demonstration that NO affects telomerase
activity and consequently delays endothelial cells’ senescence establishes its endothelial rejuvenation function.17
We could speculate that treatment with low-dose fluvastatin and valsartan increases telomerase activity in endothelial cells by increasing synthesis of NO in the endothelium
(as shown in our previous studies, i.e., indirectly by increasing NO synthase activity and improving NO dependent
vasorelaxation).18–20 Additionally, it has been established
that there was a biphasic dose-dependent effect of atorvastatin and cerivastatin on angiogenesis in vitro and in vivo. It
turned out that at low therapeutic concentrations, these drugs
posed a pro-angiogenic effect, while acting angiostatic at
high concentrations.21 Taking these facts together, we could
further speculate that low doses of the drugs used could be
more potent in rejuvenating the arterial wall than the therapeutic doses used in everyday clinical practice.
We could additionally speculate about some insights into
the mechanism behind the telomerase activity increase when
treating with a low-dose combination of fluvastatin and
valsartan. Because telomerase activity correlates with both
the FMD (basically influenced by NO) and inflammation/
oxidative stress parameters, it could be deduced that the
underlying mechanism lies in the increase in NO and decrease of the inflammation/oxidative stress. This assumption
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is also supported by the observations from the literature,
where NO increase leads to increase in telomerase activity.17
Determination of telomerase activity only rather than the
telomere length per se represents a limitation of the present
study. Nevertheless, this was done intentionally because there
were no significant changes in telomere length in our pilot
study. Therefore, we believe that determination of telomere
length is a less sensible method, because it is difficult to
detect small changes in telomere length that would be expected during short time course studies (this study was intentionally designed this way22) as in our study (1–5 months).
Another limitation of our study was the measurement of
telomerase activity in peripheral blood leukocytes and not
directly in the arterial wall. The present study was clinical,
thus it was impossible to obtain such samples. However, the
strong correlation between telomere length in peripheral
blood leukocytes and telomere length in the arterial wall has
already been shown.16
Our inability to distinguish whether the observed telomerase activity result was the consequence of increased
telomerase activity in the endothelial cells already present in
the vascular system or an increased number of endothelial
progenitor cells or both is another partial limitation resulting
from the design of the present study. In any case, increased
telomerase activity was observed and was a clear sign of arterial rejuvenation.
In conclusion, we found that 1 month of treatment with
low-dose fluvastatin, valsartan, and especially their low-dose
combination substantially increased telomerase activity in
apparently healthy middle-aged males. Additionally, these
findings correlated with improvement of functional arterial
properties, particularly FMD improvement, and also with the
diminishment of inflammation and oxidative stress levels.
Therefore, it is logical to deduce that the approach tested
could lead to a new innovative approach for arterial rejuvenation. Obviously, larger-scale human studies in this emerging
promising field are desired and needed.
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Raziskava 4
Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov atorvastatina in valsartana pri budrah učinkovito varuje
arterijsko steno pred okvaro povzročeno z aterogeno dieto
Objavljeno v European Journal of Pharmacology.
Izvleček
V zdravljenju ateroskleroze so potrebne nove preventivne strategije. V pričujoči raziskavi
smo preizkusili ali nov terapevtski pristop s kombinacijo nizkih odmerkov statina in sartana
lahko prepreči nastanek z aterogeno dieto povzročenih sprememb arterijske stene pri budrah.
Petindvajset Dunkin-Hartley buder smo razdelili v pet skupin glede na dieto, ki so jo
prejemale, in sicer: 1) normalna dieta; 2) aterogena dieta (AD); 3) AD + nizki odmerki
kombinacije atorvastatina in valsartana (5 mg/kg/dan in 2,4 mg/kg/dan); 4) AD + nizki
odmerki atrovastatina (5 mg/kg/dan); 5) AD + nizki odmerki valsartana (2,4 mg/kg/dan). Po
8 tednih zdravljenja smo živali žrtvovali, odvzeli krvne vzorce ter izolirali torakalno in
abdominalno aorto.
Aterogena dieta je pomembno okvarila največjo od endotelija odvisno razširitveno
sposobnost torakalne aorte, in sicer za 40,1 % (relativno) glede na živali, ki so prejemale
normalno dieto. Kombinacija nizkih odmerkov, v primerjavi s posameznima zdraviloma, je
popolnoma ohranila od endotelija odvisno razširitveno sposobnost torakalne aorte, ki je ostala
na nivoju normalne diete. Ta pomembni učinek je bil v korelaciji s statistično pomembno
ekspresijo genov NOS3 (R=0,93; p=0,0002) in IL1b (R=-0,79; p=0,003). Dodatno je
zdravljenje s kombinacijo nizkih odmerkov ali s posameznimi zdravili preprečilo nastanek
aterosklerotičnih plakov.
Ugotovili smo da lahko zdravljenje s kombinacijo nizkih odmerkov atrovastatina in valsartana
pri budrah popolnoma zavaruje arterijsko steno pred spremembami povzročenimi z aterogeno
dieto. Zaželene so dodatne raziskave za opredelitev opisanega pristopa.
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New preventive strategies for atherosclerosis are needed. In this study, we tested whether a new
therapeutic approach consisting of low-dose treatment with a statin and sartan combination could
prevent atherogenic diet-induced impairment of the arterial wall in guinea pigs.
Twenty-ﬁve Dunkin-Hartley guinea pigs were randomly assigned to ﬁve experimental groups: 1)
normal diet; 2) atherogenic diet (AD); 3) AD þ a low-dose atorvastatin and valsartan combination
(5 mg/kg/day and 2.4 mg/kg/day, respectively); 4) AD þ low-dose atorvastatin (5 mg/kg/day); 5) AD þ
low-dose valsartan (2.4 mg/kg/day). After 8 weeks of treatment, the animals were killed, blood samples
collected and thoracic and abdominal aortas isolated.
The atherogenic diet signiﬁcantly impaired maximal thoracic aorta endothelium-dependent relaxation by 40.1% relative to the normal diet. The low-dose combination, compared to the separate drugs,
completely preserved thoracic aorta endothelium-dependent relaxation at the level of the group
receiving normal diet. This substantial effect was associated with a signiﬁcant change in the expression
of NOS3 (R¼ 0.93; P ¼0.0002) and IL1b (R¼ # 0.79; P¼ 0.003) genes. In addition, treatment with the lowdose combination or the separate drugs also prevented atherosclerotic plaque formation.
We found that treatment with the low-dose atorvastatin and valsartan combination has the
capability to completely protect the arterial wall from atherogenic diet-induced damage in the guinea
pig model. Further studies evaluating this new therapeutic approach are desirable.
& 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

Keywords:
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1. Introduction
Through various mechanisms atherosclerosis results in impairment of functional (endothelial dysfunction) (Rajendran et al., 2013)
and structural (stiffening of the arterial wall, plaque formation)
arterial wall properties (Selwaness et al., 2014; Wykretowicz et al.,
2009). It is manifested by cardiovascular events, i.e. myocardial
infarction, stroke and critical limb ischemia. These morbidities cause
reduction in the quality of life and are a major contributor for the
high mortality in developed as well as undeveloped countries.
Although it is evident that the arterial wall plays an important role
in atherogenesis, unfortunately satisfactory preventive strategies

Corresponding author. Tel.: þ 386 15228032; fax: þ 386 15228070.
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gorazd.drevensek@mf.uni-lj.si (G. Drevenšek), miso.sabovic@kclj.si (M. Šabovič).
n

targeting the arterial wall have yet to be developed. Thus, such
strategies are badly needed and should represent the focus of further
research.
Besides their basic effects, statins and AT1-receptor antagonists
(sartans) are known to have various protective pleiotropic effects in the
vascular system, mostly observed at therapeutic doses. Both drug types
induce endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS), and act in antiinﬂammatory, anti-oxidative and anti-thrombotic modes (Blum and
Shamburek, 2009; Jankowski et al., 2009). Beneﬁcial protective effects
on the vascular system were observed in our previous animal and
clinical studies, but with low doses of both drugs. We showed the
particular effectiveness of their low-dose combination, while the
separate drugs were less effective (Janic et al., 2014; Lunder et al.,
2011, 2012a, 2012b, 2012c, 2013a, 2013b). In these previous studies, the
unique effectiveness of short-term low-dose treatment with the statin
and sartan combination in improving arterial wall properties was
demonstrated. Healthy animals or volunteers were mostly included;
their diet and habits had not been modiﬁed (Janic et al., 2014; Lunder

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejphar.2014.09.027
0014-2999/& 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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et al., 2011, 2012a, 2012b, 2012c, 2013b). Similar effects were observed
in patients with diabetes mellitus type 1 (Savic et al., 2013).
The aim of the present study was to test whether this therapeutic approach using the low-dose atorvastatin and valsartan
combination could protect guinea pigs from atherogenic dietinduced impairment of the arterial wall. We predetermined three
criteria for the tested treatment to be potentially accepted as
effective: preventing functional impairment of the arterial wall
(primary end-point), inducing signiﬁcant expression of genes
encoding vasoactive molecules (secondary end-point), and preventing the development of atherosclerotic plaques (tertiary end-point).
2. Materials and methods

allowed to equilibrate at 20 mN resting tension for 60 min. After the
equilibration period, the rings were contracted three times with
60 mmol/l KCl to achieve stable contractions. After rinsing, the rings
were contracted with the α1 adrenergic agonist phenylephrine
(1 μmol/l Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, Steinheim, Germany). After that
relaxation was induced by adding cumulative concentrations of the
endothelium-dependent dilator acetylcholine (ACh) (0.1 nmol/l–
1 mmol/l; Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, Steinheim, Germany). Vascular
responses were processed and recorded on a Dewetron acquisition
system (Dewetron, Graz, Austria) after analogue–digital conversion
(National Instruments, NI PCI-6013, Austin, USA) on the hard disk of
a personal computer provided with Dewesoft 6.0 software
(Dewetron, Trbovlje, Slovenia).

2.1. Animals and study design

2.3. RNA isolation

All experiments were conducted in accordance with the guidelines set down by the Veterinary Administration of the Republic of
Slovenia (permit no. 34401-23/2009/3), which conforms to the
Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals from the
Institute for Laboratory Animal Research, National Research Council, Washington D.C. (National Academy Press, 1996). DunkinHartley guinea pigs of both sexes, weighing between 920 and
1100 g, 7–8 months of age, were obtained from the Faculty of
Medicine, Ljubljana, Slovenia. They were bred under constant
housing conditions and fed with standard chow in the form of
pellets (Altromin no. 3123, Lage, Germany). A regular 12 h circadian cycle was maintained and the temperature of the experimental environment was kept between 23 and 25 1C.
Guinea pigs were randomly assigned to ﬁve experimental groups.
1) The control group (n¼ 5) received a normal diet. 2) Guinea pigs in
the atherogenic group (n¼5) were fed with atherogenic diet for
8 weeks (77% standard diet, 1% cholesterol, 8% yolk powder, 5% lard
and 9% fructose) (Ota et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2005) to provoke
the atherosclerotic process. 3) Animals in the combination group
were fed with the atherogenic diet and a low-dose atorvastatin
and valsartan combination (5 mg/kg/day and 2.4 mg/kg/day,
respectively). 4) Guinea pigs in the low-dose atorvastatin group were
fed with the atherogenic diet and received low-dose atorvastatin
(5 mg/kg/day, n¼ 5). 5) Guinea pigs in the low-dose valsartan group
were fed with the atherogenic diet and received low-dose valsartan
(2.4 mg/kg/day, n¼5). Each group was composed of the same
number of male and female animals. Atorvastatin (atorvastatin
calcium) and valsartan were generously provided by Krka Pharmaceuticals (Krka, d.d., Novo mesto, Slovenia). The drugs were diluted in
distilled water to prepare solutions that were applied orally for
8 weeks. After 8 weeks of treatment, animals were killed, blood
samples were collected and thoracic and abdominal aortas were
isolated.

Approximately 200 mg of tissue (thoracic aortas) was pulverized in liquid nitrogen and total RNA was isolated using TRIzol
reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. RNA was dissolved in RNase-free water.
Total RNA quantity and purity were assessed by measuring A260
and A280. Total RNA integrity was determined by 2% agarose gel
electrophoresis using a 2100 Agilent Bioanalyser (Agilent Technologies, Paolo Alto, California, USA).

2.2. Thoracic aorta isolation and experimental protocol
The animals were anaesthetized with an i.p. injection of
urethane (130 mg urethane/100 mg body weight; Sigma-Aldrich,
St. Louis, USA). Heparin of 1000 IU (Krka d.d., Novo mesto, Slovenia)
was also injected i.p. A thoracotomy was then performed and
thoracic aortas were isolated and cleansed of fat and connective
tissue. Half of each thoracic aorta was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen
and stored at " 80 1C for later RNA isolation. The other half was cut
transversally into cylindrical rings (3–4 mm in length). The
endothelium was preserved by cautious dissection of the rings.
The aortic rings were mounted in standard organ baths ﬁlled with
Krebs–Henseleit (K–H) solution of the following composition (in
mM): NaCl 118, KCl 4.7, CaCl2 2.5, NaHCO3 25, MgSO4 1.2, KH2PO4
1.2, and glucose 11 (all from Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and were

2.4. Reverse transcription and quantitative polymerase chain
reaction
First-strand reverse transcription complementary DNA (cDNA)
synthesis was performed on 10 mg of total RNA at a ﬁnal volume of
100 ml using a High-Capacity cDNA Archive kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California), according to the manufacturer's
instructions. The cDNA was stored at " 80 1C until the samples
were processed. The quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
was performed on 9 ng of cDNA template (referring to the amount
of total RNA used in the reverse transcription reaction) from each
sample for endothelial NOS3, interleukin 1b and beta actin gene
(ACTB) as a reference gene, using predesigned TaqMan Gene
Expression Assays Rn 22042013 (NO3), Rn 24042013 (IL1b) and
Rn 23042013 (ACTB), respectively (Applied Biosystems). Reactions
were performed with a LightCycler Probes Master (Roche Applied
Science, Mannheim, Germany) on a LightCycler 480 thermal cycler
(Roche Applied Science). Cycling conditions comprised preincubation at 95 1C for 10 min, followed by 50 cycles of denaturation at
95 1C for 10 s and primer annealing and elongation at 60 1C for 30 s.
The quantity of messenger RNA (mRNA) in the sample was
estimated using a standard curve performed on each plate and
obtained by stepwise dilution of the stock mRNA processed as
described above. The reactions were performed in triplicate for
samples and in quadruplicate for standards. The amounts of target
genes were normalized to the amount of reference gene.
2.5. The extent of atherosclerotic lesions in isolated abdominal aorta
Abdominal aortas were excised, rinsed of blood, cleansed of fat
and connective tissue and then ﬁxed in 10% formalin for 2 days.
After ﬁxation, they were longitudinally resected and stained with
Oil red O solution for 25 min at room temperature. After staining,
aortas were washed three to four times in distilled water. They were
then put between two glass plates and scanned. The scanned
images obtained were analyzed for plaques with the Image J
program (National Institute of Health, USA). The Oil red O-positive
area was measured and expressed as the ratio of the atherosclerotic
area to the whole abdominal aortic wall area.
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2.6. Serum cholesterol and lipoprotein analysis

3. Results

Blood was drawn from the vena cava inferior after thoracotomy
(after the 8-week treatment period). Serum was separated by
centrifugation (1500 ! g for 10 min) from the clotted blood, stored
at " 80 1C and then used for measurement of cholesterol, highdensity lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and triglycerides (Advia analyzer; Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany).

3.1. Endothelium-dependent relaxation of the thoracic aorta

3.2. Contraction of the thoracic aorta
When comparing thoracic aorta contractions by cumulative addition of phenylephrine, we found no signiﬁcant differences between
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Fig. 1. a) Effect of 8 weeks treatment with normal diet, atherogenic diet (AD), or AD
with low-dose combination of atorvastatin and valsartan, or AD with separate
drugs on acetylcholine-induced endothelium-dependent relaxation of the thoracic
aorta. Each point represents the mean 7 S.E.M.; each group was composed of
5 animals. #P o0.05; ###Po 0.001 AD þ valsartan versus AD; þ þ þ Po 0.001 AD þ
atorvastatin versus AD; nnPo 0.01; nnnP o0.001 AD þ combination versus AD. b)
Area under curves for acetylcholine-induced endothelium-dependent relaxation of
thoracic aorta. Each bar represents the mean 7S.E.M. Statistical differences are
presented above the bars; nnnP o 0.001 versus normal diet; ###P o0.001 versus AD;
þþþ
Po 0.001 versus AD þ combination.
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Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0
(GraphPad Software, San Diego California, USA). Values were
expressed as mean 7S.E.M for n observations, where n represents
the number of animals in each of the studied groups. Isolated
thoracic aorta results were ﬁtted and plotted using sigmoidal
concentration–response curves. The two-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with Bonferroni post-hoc test was used to make intergroup comparisons. For analyzing the extent of atherosclerotic
lesions in isolated abdominal aortas, gene expression and serum
laboratory analysis results, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
with Bonferroni post-hoc test was used to make inter-group
comparisons. A value of Po 0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.

om

2.7. Data analysis

The maximal endothelium-dependent relaxation in animals
receiving a normal diet was 78.8 72.3%, whereas it was signiﬁcantly impaired to 48.2 7 3.6% in the atherogenic group
(P o0.001). The low-dose combination of atorvastatin and valsartan preserved endothelium-dependent relaxation to the level of
the group receiving normal diet. The separate drugs were less
effective (Fig. 1A). When comparing the area under the
endothelium-dependent relaxation curves (AUC) we found that
the low-dose atorvastatin and valsartan combination signiﬁcantly
preserved endothelium-dependent relaxation compared to the
groups treated with the separate drugs (by 28.6% compared to
the low-dose atorvastatin group and by 35.2% compared to the
low-dose valsartan group; both P o0.001) and also compared to
the atherogenic group (by 110%; P o0.001) (Fig. 1B).

Fig. 2. Gene expression of a) endothelial nitric oxide synthase gene (NOS3) and b)
IL-1 gene (IL1b) in guinea pigs receiving normal diet, atherogenic diet (AD), or AD
with a low-dose combination of atorvastatin and valsartan, or AD with separate
drugs. Each group was composed of 5 animals. All values are mean 7S.E.M.
nnn
P o0.001 compared to other experimental groups; þ Po 0.05 compared to
atherogenic diet (AD) group.
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the study groups. The level of thoracic aorta contraction was approximately equal in all the experimental groups (data not shown).

3.3. Expression of selected vasoactive-related genes
and their relation to thoracic aorta relaxation
The low-dose combination signiﬁcantly increased expression of
the gene encoding eNOS (NOS3) compared to all other experimental
groups (all Po0.001; Fig. 2). The expression of the gene encoding
IL-1 (IL1b) decreased signiﬁcantly in the low-dose combination
group compared to the atherogenic group (Po0.05; Fig. 2).
We also explored the relations between the expression of NOS3
and IL1b genes and thoracic aorta relaxation. The analysis showed
that expression of NOS3 positively correlated with thoracic aorta
relaxation (R¼0.93; P¼0.0002), and expression of IL1b negatively
correlated with thoracic aorta relaxation (R¼ " 0.79; P¼0.003) in AD
þ combination group. There were no relations between expression
of the selected genes and relaxation in the other experimental
groups.

Normal diet

3.4. The extent of atherosclerotic lesions in isolated abdominal aorta
The atherogenic diet induced the formation of atherosclerotic
plaques in the abdominal aorta from 0.1970.02% (normal diet) to
6.9570.5% (percentage of standard area affected by atherosclerotic
plaques). Treatment with the low-dose combination of atorvastatin
and valsartan signiﬁcantly prevented plaque formation to 0.1770.01%
(Po0.001 compared to the atherogenic group). Low-dose atorvastatin
or valsartan given separately was less effective (0.3470.02% and
0.3270.01% respectively). No signiﬁcant differences between the
combination and either atorvastatin or valsartan separately were
found. Representative photographs are shown in Fig. 3.
3.5. Serum cholesterol and lipoprotein analysis
In the atherogenic group the concentration of total cholesterol,
LDL cholesterol and triglycerides was signiﬁcantly elevated compared
to the group receiving normal diet. Similar values of total cholesterol
and LDL cholesterol to those in the atherogenic diet were also
observed in the low-dose combination group and also in the groups
treated with the separate drugs. In the group treated with the lowdose combination, HDL levels were increased compared to the
atherogenic group (Table 1).
4. Discussion

Atherogenic
diet (AD)

AD+combination

AD+atorvastatin

AD+valsartan

Fig. 3. Representative photographs of atherosclerotic plaques in abdominal aortas
in study groups: normal diet, atherogenic diet (AD), or AD with low-dose
combination of atorvastatin and valsartan, or AD with separate drugs. Red oil
O-positive lipid staining of abdominal aorta is marked with arrows.

The present study revealed that a low-dose atorvastatin and
valsartan combination effectively protected the arterial wall in
guinea pigs from atherogenic diet-induced impairment. The drugs
given separately were less effective. Functional arterial wall characteristics (endothelium-dependent relaxation of the thoracic
aorta) were impaired in the group treated with the atherogenic
diet whereas they were completely preserved in the low-dose
combination group. The low-dose combination induced signiﬁcant
expression of the NOS3 gene and inhibited expression of the IL1b
gene. In addition, formation of atherosclerotic plaques in abdominal
aorta was prevented. Taken together we proved this low-dose
approach to be effective in prevention of arterial wall impairment
in an animal model of atherosclerosis since it fulﬁlled the three
predetermined criteria (preservation of arterial wall functional
characteristics—primary end-point; signiﬁcant induction of vasoactive gene expression—secondary end-point; and prevention of
atherosclerotic plaque development—tertiary end-point).
The present study was performed on guinea pigs that were
killed after 8 weeks of feeding with an atherogenic diet, or an
atherogenic diet with simultaneous treatment with a low-dose
atorvastatin and valsartan combination, or the separate drugs. The
low-dose atorvastatin and valsartan combination signiﬁcantly

Table 1
Laboratory serum analysis in groups receiving normal diet, atherogenic diet (AD) or AD with low-dose combination of atorvastatin and valsartan
combination or AD with separate drugs.

Normal diet
AD
AD þ combination
AD þ atorvastatin
AD þ valsartan

Cholesterol (mmol/l)

LDL cholesterol (mmol/l)

HDL cholesterol (mmol/l)

Triglycerides (mmol/l)

1.3 70.02
7.6 71.30c
6.0 70.40c
6.9 70.08c
7.3 70.37c

1.23 70.40
4.64 70.44c
3.64 70.24a
3.90 70.63b
4.3370.29b

2.157 0.04
1.447 0.39
3.23 7 0.29d
2.40 7 0.19
1.767 0.50

0.177 0.04
1.25 7 0.24a
0.417 0.05
0.727 0.10
0.747 0.38

All data expressed as mean 7S.E.M. AD – atherogenic diet; LDL – low density lipoprotein; HDL – high density lipoprotein.
a

Po 0.05.
P o 0.01.
P o0.001 compared to normal diet.
d
P o0.05 compared to AD group.
b
c
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preserved the endothelium-dependent relaxation of the thoracic
aorta to the level of the group receiving normal diet. Moreover, the
expression of the gene encoding eNOS increased maximally and the
gene encoding IL1b decreased maximally in the same group of
animals that received the low-dose combination of both drugs.
Importantly, a signiﬁcant correlation was present between the
thoracic aorta relaxation and expression of both NOS3 and IL1b
genes. Of course this does not obviously mean that there is a direct
causal relation. This low-dose combination also preserved the
abdominal aorta from atherosclerotic plaque formation. In contrast
to the low-dose combination, the separate drugs were less effective
in preservation of the endothelium-dependent relaxation of the
aorta and this could be attributed to the observed absence of effects
of the separate drugs on induction of the tested gene expression.
However, the separate drugs prevented the development of atherosclerotic plaques to an almost similar extent as the low-dose
combination. In all the treated groups, we did not observe any
signiﬁcant changes in serum lipids before or after drug treatment;
serum lipids were signiﬁcantly higher in the atherogenic diet fed
groups than in the normal diet fed group.
The differences (superiority of the combination over the
separate drugs) between the results obtained in relation to aortic
dilatation and plaque formation could be speculatively attributed
to various causes. However, in trying to avoid such hypotheses and
to be as objective as possible, it should be simply said that
undoubtedly these are two different processes. In any case it
should be kept in mind that the ideal protective treatment should
be effective in prevention of both functional arterial wall damage
and plaque development. In addition, as we stated in describing
the criteria of effectiveness, it should induce the expression of
vasoactive genes. In this regard, the low-dose combination was
evidently highly superior to the separate low-dose drugs.
In several previous studies the effects of different statin and sartan
combinations at therapeutic and low doses on arterial wall characteristics were tested. The effect of ﬂuvastatin and valsartan in therapeutic
as well as low doses was tested in apoE null mice fed with a highcholesterol diet for 10 weeks. This combination in therapeutic doses
reduced atherosclerotic lesions and lipid deposition, but did not
inﬂuence blood pressure or serum lipid levels. In low doses the
combination of ﬂuvastatin and valsartan also signiﬁcantly reduced
atherosclerotic lesions and oxidative stress and inﬂammation parameters (Li et al., 2004). Lee et al. tested the effects of the simvastatin
and losartan combination in therapeutic doses in apoE knock-out mice
fed with a high-fat, high-cholesterol (HFHC) diet for 12 weeks. The
combination signiﬁcantly reduced macrophage inﬁltration into lesions
and preserved the smooth muscle cell layer in the aortic media by
more than 60%, which was almost undetectable in mice fed the HFHC
diet alone (Lee et al., 2012). The same drug combination in average
therapeutic doses was tested on hypertensive, hypercholesterolemic
patients. After 2 months therapy a signiﬁcant improvement of ﬂowmediated dilation, a decrease in blood pressure, serum lipid levels,
plasma malondialdehyde and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1
levels were observed (Koh et al., 2004).
Interestingly Lee et al. (2012) found that simvastatin in combination with losartan reduced macrophage inﬁltration of atherosclerotic lesions. These effects could be attributed to the pleiotropic
effects of the drugs used. But in that study, differentiating it from
ours, therapeutic doses were used. Nevertheless, this represents a
true anti-inﬂammatory action of the combination used, as seen in
our study through IL1b gene expression. Similarly to Li et al. (2004),
we observed prevention of the formation of atherosclerotic plaques
in the combination group despite the low doses and the use of
another statin, while when the drugs were used separately, the
effects were different. The reason for the difference observed could
lie in the different animal model in our study, or the different statin
used. apoE null mice may have inherent problems as a model in
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studying drug effects on atherosclerosis because of the lack of apoE.
The resultant lipid metabolism may be quite different not only from
patients but also from guinea pigs which represent the most
appropriate animal model for the study of atherosclerosis, since
they have a similar distribution of cholesterol and plasma lipoproteins to humans (Fernandez and Volek, 2006). In a study on
humans, losartan and simvastatin in average therapeutic doses
after 2-month therapy signiﬁcantly improved endothelial function
and acted in an anti-inﬂammatory and anti-oxidative manner in
patients with arterial hypertension and hypercholesterolemia (Koh
et al., 2004). These observations are similar to ours, proving the
efﬁcacy of the combination treatment in improving functional
arterial wall properties, as well as its anti-inﬂammatory and antioxidative properties. On the other hand, a true low-dose regimen
was used in the study of Igase et al. (2012), where improvements of
surrogate markers of coronary artery disease in postmenopausal
women with low-risk dyslipidemia were observed after treatment
with low-dose rosuvastatin alone. Despite the much more potent
statin used, the effects achieved could probably be attributed solely
or mostly to the drug's pleiotropic effects, similar to our study.
A minor limitation of the present study could be the lack of
measurement of the guinea pigs' blood pressure which was not
possible non-invasively. A further limitation is that for the time
being we cannot completely explain the mechanisms behind the
effect of the low dose treatment with the statin and sartan
combination. However, the study was not designed to answer this
question and clearly this issue should be addressed in future work.
In conclusion, in the guinea pig we found that an 8-week
treatment with the low-dose atorvastatin and valsartan combination completely protects the functional characteristics of the
arterial wall from effects induced by an atherogenic diet. This
could be at least partially attributed to the increased expression of
the gene encoding eNOS and decreased expression of the gene
encoding IL1b, induced by the low-dose combination. In addition,
formation of atherosclerotic plaques in the abdominal aorta was
prevented. In summary, it seems that the described approach
could represent a possible new clinical preventive strategy against
atherosclerosis. Clearly, this potential needs to be evaluated in
further animal and human studies.
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Raziskava 5
Časovna odvisnost srčno-žilnih pleiotropnih učinkov pri zdravljenju podgan z nizkimi
odmerki atrovastatina, losartana in njune kombinacije
Objavljeno v Journal of Cardiovascular Pharmacology.
Izvleček
Zdravljenje z nizkimi, subterapevtskimi odmerki statinov in sartanov ima ugodne pleiotropne
učinke na arterijsko steno. S pričujočo raziskavo smo poskušali ugotoviti, ali so omenjeni
učinki odvisni od trajanja zdravljenja. Wistar podgane smo naključno razdelili v štiri skupine,
ki so dnevno prejemale nizke odmerke atorvastatina, nizke odmerke losartana, njuno
kombinacijo ali fiziološko raztopino (kontrolna skupina). Po 4, 6, 8 in 10 tednih zdravljenja
smo živali anestezirali, odvzeli vzorce krvi ter izolirali njihova srca in torakalne aorte. Od
endotelija odvisno razširitveno sposobnost torakalne aorte in parametre izoliranih src
izpostavljenih ishemično-reperfuzijski poškodbi smo analizirali skupaj s parametri iz krvnih
vzorcev in z gensko ekspresijo. Nizki odmerki atorvastatina, losartana in predvsem njune
kombinacije so izkazali značilno časovno odvisnost vseh merjenih parametrov (razširitev
torakalne aorte, parametri izoliranih src, C-reaktivni protein, ekspresija genov za endotelijsko
sintetazo dušikovega oksida ter molekule CD40). Vrh učinkovitosti je bil dosežen po 6 tednih
zdravljenja, slednja je po tem času postopoma upadala. Vrednosti ob vrhu učinkovitosti v
primerjavi s kontrolnimi so bile statistično značilne za vse izmerjene parametre. Samo
kombinacija nizkih odmerkov atorvastatina in losartana je povišala dušikov oksid in znižala
asimetrični dimetilarginin. Z opisanim je prikazan karakterističen vzorec časovnega porasta,
dosega vrha in upada srčno-žilnih pleiotropnih učinkov statinov in sartanov, uporabljenih v
subterapevtskih odmerkih. Očitno je, da se po določenem času razvije rezistenca na opisano
zdravljenje.
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The “Rise–Peak–Fall” Pattern of Time Dependency of the
Cardiovascular Pleiotropic Effects of Treatment With
Low-dose Atorvastatin, Losartan, and a Combination
Thereof in Rats
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Abstract: Treatment with low, subtherapeutic doses of statins and
sartans expresses beneﬁcial pleiotropic effects on the arterial wall.
The present study explored whether these effects depend on
treatment duration. Wistar rats were randomly divided into 4 groups
and received low-dose atorvastatin, low-dose losartan, their combination, or saline (control) daily. After 4, 6, 8, and 10 weeks of
treatment, the animals were anesthetized, blood samples taken, and
hearts and thoracic aortas isolated. Thoracic aorta endothelium–
dependent relaxation and parameters of the isolated heart exposed
to ischemic–reperfusion injury were assessed along with blood
serum parameters and vasoactive genes expression. Low-dose atorvastatin, losartan, and especially their combination showed the characteristic time dependency of all studied parameters (thoracic aorta
relaxation, isolated heart parameters, C-reactive protein values,
genes encoding endothelial nitric oxide synthase, and CD40). The
peak in efﬁcacy was observed after 6 weeks of treatment and subsequently steadily declined. The peak versus control values were
signiﬁcant for all measured parameters. Only a combination of
atorvastatin and losartan increased nitric oxide and decreased
asymmetric dimethylarginine. A characteristic time-dependent
“rise–peak–fall” pattern of the cardiovascular pleiotropic effects of
statins and sartans in subtherapeutic low doses was revealed. Evidently, resistance to the explored treatment occurs after a certain
period.
Key Words: low-dose, atorvastatin, losartan, combination, pleiotropic effects, time dependence
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INTRODUCTION
Statins and sartans have been shown to express several
beneﬁcial pleiotropic effects in addition to their primary effects
(lowering of lipids and blood pressure, respectively). Although
these effects impact several systems, their cardiovascular
pleiotropic effects, namely endothelial function improvement
and anti-inﬂammatory action, are of particular clinical interest.
Such pleiotropic effects have been observed at therapeutic
doses and also at low or subtherapeutic doses in several
studies.1–3 Most importantly, the primary effects have proven
to be stable during the chronic treatment period, whereas on the
other hand, it is unknown whether the pleiotropic effects
change with treatment duration. The time dependency of the
pleiotropic effects has not been widely investigated yet.
In several previous studies, we proved that statins and
sartans in low, subtherapeutic doses, both separately and
especially in combination, exert substantial pleiotropic effects
on the arterial wall.4–8 In light of the results of our previous
studies, we have already proposed a new approach for the
improvement of arterial wall properties and decreasing arterial
age. This approach used short-term (1 month) treatment with
statin and sartan in low doses or their low-dose combination,
followed by a longer period without any treatment. In the notreatment period, the pleiotropic effects steadily declined, and
after certain duration of time, the initial treatment was repeated
and the initial effects regained.7,9 Such intermittent treatment has
the advantage of expected greater adherence. This approach had
already been proven substantially beneﬁcial in our previous animal and clinical studies (apparently healthy middle-aged male
participants and patients with diabetes mellitus type 1).4–6,8,10–13
However, the relation between the intensity of the
pleiotropic effects of statins and sartans in low doses and the
treatment duration has not yet been investigated. In some
preliminary experiments, we noticed indicators that the beneﬁcial
effects might decrease with time. Therefore, in the present study,
we performed experiments to explore the above-mentioned issue.

METHODS
Animals and Study Design
The Faculty of Medicine, Ljubljana, Slovenia, provided
us with 80 Wistar rats of both sexes, weighing 250–330 g and
J Cardiovasc Pharmacol " ! Volume 68, Number 1, July 2016
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Time-dependent Pleiotropic Effects of Statins and Sartans

of 20–25 weeks of age. The housing conditions were constant
(environmental temperature 23–258C, 60% humidity), and
a regular circadian rhythm was established. Five to 7 animals
were in 1 cage at any given time. Standard (nonatherogenic)
rat chow (pellets Altromin No. 1320; Lage, Germany) was
used for their feeding, and they had ad libitum access to
water. The rats were randomly assigned to the following 4
experimental groups, ensuring the number of male and female
rats in each group was the same: (1) the group of rats receiving tap water (controls; n = 20), (2) the group of rats receiving
atorvastatin (2 mg$kg21$d21; n = 20), (3) the group of rats
receiving losartan (5 mg$kg21$d21; n = 20), and (4) the
group of rats receiving a combination of atorvastatin and
losartan (2 and 5 mg$kg21$d21, respectively; n = 20). All
substances were fed by mouth. The animals were then euthanized after 4, 6, 8, or 10 weeks of therapy. Blood samples
were collected, and the heart and thoracic aorta were isolated.
During the course of the experiment, no difference in the
body weight of the rats was observed.
Based on the literature review, we deﬁned the low
doses of the separate drugs as 20%–35% of normal therapeutic doses for rats.14–18 Further, to determine the exact low,
subtherapeutic dose of the drugs to be used, we performed
a small pilot study on Wistar rats (data not published). Three
different low doses of atorvastatin or losartan were tested. The
doses selected for further experiments were the ﬁrst doses not
inﬂuencing either blood pressure or lipid levels of the rats,
leading to the dose of 2 mg$kg21$d21 being chosen for atorvastatin and the dose of 5 mg$kg21$d21 for losartan.
All experiments were conducted in accordance with the
guidelines adopted by the Veterinary Administration of the
Republic of Slovenia (permit No. 34401-23/2009/3), which
conform to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals issued by the Institute for Laboratory Animal
Research, National Research Council, Washington, DC
(National Academy Press, 1996).

hearts were isolated, mounted on a Langendorff apparatus,
and retrogradely perfused with oxygenated K–H solution
(95% O2 + 5% CO2; 37.58C) under constant pressure conditions, as previously described in more detail.8,11 The coronary
ﬂow (CF) rate (mL/min) was measured by collecting the coronary efﬂuent into calibrated test tubes at regular time intervals. In the collected samples, the lactate dehydrogenase
(LDH) release rate (microkatal/gram/minute) was analyzed
using the modiﬁed Wroblewski–LaDue method.20 Left ventricular pressure was measured continuously with a Millar
pressure catheter-transducer.
After anesthesia and heart isolation, the thoracic aorta
was carefully isolated and cut transversally into cylindrical
rings (3–4 mm in length), as previously described.11 All care
was taken to preserve the endothelium. The rings were immediately mounted in standard organ baths ﬁlled with K–H
solution. The rings were mounted and equilibrated at 20
mN resting tension for 60 minutes according to our standard
procedure.19,21,22 After that, the rings were contracted with
60 mM KCl until reproducible contractile responses were
obtained.
A Dewetron acquisition system (Dewetron, Graz,
Austria) was used to assess heart and vascular responses,
and analogue–digital conversion (NI PCI-6013; National Instruments, Austin, TX) was then performed using a personal
computer with the Dewesoft 6.0 software (Dewetron,
Trbovlje, Slovenia).

Solutions and Drugs
On the one hand, as previously described, a Krebs–
Henseleit (K–H) solution (composition in mM: NaCl 118.6;
KCl 4.7; glucose 11.1; NaHCO3 25; MgSO4 1.66; NaH2PO4
1.2, and CaCl2 2.52) was used for the perfusion of the isolated
heart.19 On the other hand, a modiﬁed K–H solution was used
for isolated aortic rings perfusion [composition in mM: NaCl
118, KCl 4.7, CaCl2 2.5, NaHCO3 25, MgSO4 1.2, KH2PO4
1.2, and glucose 11 (all Merck, Darmstadt, Germany)]. Krka
Pharmaceuticals (Novo Mesto, Slovenia) generously provided us with atorvastatin (atorvastatin calcium) and losartan
(losartan potassium). The drug solutions were prepared by
dilution in distilled water and administered orally for 4–10
weeks, followed by isolated organ experiments. Phenylephrine and acetylcholine (both Sigma–Aldrich Chemie, Steinheim, Germany) were also dissolved in distilled water.

Isolated Rat Heart and Aorta Preparation
The rats were anaesthetized by the intraperitoneal
application of urethane (130 mg/100 g of body weight)
(Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). A heparin dose of 1000 IU
(Krka) was also injected intraperitoneal. After anesthesia, the
Copyright © 2016 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.

Isolated Rat Heart and Aorta Protocols
The heart experiments lasted for 120 minutes. The
hearts were perfused with K–H solution for 30 minutes (perfusion period), after which they were exposed to zero-ﬂow
ischemia (for 40 minutes) followed by perfusion with K–H
solution for 50 minutes (reperfusion period).
After aortic rings equilibration, they were contracted
with 60 mM KCl until reproducible contractile responses
were obtained. After rinsing, endothelium-dependent relaxation was measured by adding cumulative concentrations of
acetylcholine (0.1 nmol/L = nmol$L21–0.1 mmol$L21) to the
aortic rings precontracted with phenylephrine (1 mmol/L).

Systolic Blood Pressure Measurements
Systolic blood pressure measurements were performed
at the beginning of the study and then every 14 days until the
inventory of rats was exhausted (by the end of the chronic
treatment period which lasted 10 weeks). Conscious rats were
placed in a chamber at 378C for 10 minutes and then transferred to a restrainer and heating pad. Their blood pressure
was measured by a noninvasive blood pressure module (NIBP
Controller; ADInstruments, Spechbach, Germany) connected
to a computer through a manometer and Powerlab module
(ADInstruments). The ﬁnal blood pressure value was calculated from 5 successive measurements. No signiﬁcant differences in systolic blood pressure measurements between
groups treated with low-dose atorvastatin, losartan, or their
combination and controls were observed throughout the treatment period. Heart rate was also measured, and no signiﬁcant
difference in heart rate was observed among the groups (for
both, data not shown).
www.jcvp.org |
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Blood Sample Analysis

based on the lowest geometric average threshold cycle of
individual candidates and geNorm results.23

Rat blood was drawn from their inferior vena cava
before isolation of the heart and thoracic aorta after an
overnight fast. Samples were taken after 4–10 weeks of treatment. Serum was separated by centrifugation (1500 · g for
10 minutes) from the clotted blood, stored at 2808C, and then
used for measurement of cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein, low-density lipoprotein, triglycerides, C-reactive protein
(CRP), nitric oxide (NO), and asymmetric dimethylarginine
(ADMA). Cholesterol, high-density lipoprotein, low-density
lipoprotein and triglycerides were measured spectrophotometrically using an Advia analyzer (Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany). CRP was measured using a C-Reactive
Protein ELISA Kit (IBL, Minneapolis, MN), NO using
a Nitric Oxide Colorimetric Assay Kit (Neogen Europe,
Ayr, United Kingdom) and ADMA using an ADMA ELISA
kit (DLD, Hamburg, Germany).

RNA Isolation and Reverse Transcription and
Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction
For total RNA isolation, approximately 200 mg of tissue
was pulverized in liquid nitrogen and total RNA was isolated
using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). RNA was
dissolved in RNAse-free water. Total RNA integrity was
determined by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis using an Agilent
2100 Bioanalyser (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA).
First-strand reverse transcription complementary DNA
(cDNA) synthesis was performed on 10 mg of total RNA at
a ﬁnal volume of 100 mL using a High-Capacity cDNA Archive
kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). The cDNA was
stored at 2808C until the processing of the samples. Quantitative polymerase chain reaction was performed on 9 ng of cDNA
template (referring to the amount of total RNA used in the
reverse transcription reaction) from each sample for angiotensin
II receptor type 1, endothelin receptor type A (EDNRA), inducible nitric oxide synthase (NOS2), endothelial nitric oxide
(NOS3), CD40 molecule, and hydroxymethylbilane synthase
(HMBS) as reference genes, using predesigned TaqMan
Gene Expression Assays Rn00578456_m1, Rn00561137_m1,
Rn00561646_m1, Rn01423590_m1, Rn02132634_s1,
Rn00561129_m1, and Rn00565886_m1, respectively (Applied
Biosystems). Reactions were performed with a LightCycler
Probes Master (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany)
on a LightCycler 480 thermal cycler (Roche Applied Science).
The cycling conditions comprised preincubation at 958C for
10 minutes, followed by 50 cycles of denaturation at 958C
for 10 seconds, and primer annealing and elongation at 608C
for 30 seconds. The quantity of messenger RNA (mRNA) in
the sample was estimated using a standard curve performed on
each plate and obtained by stepwise dilution of the stock
mRNA processed as described above.
The reactions were performed in triplicate for samples
and in quadruplicate for standards. The amounts of target
genes were normalized to the amount of the reference gene
selected according to the literature. Samples from control
animals and treated animals were used to determine the gene
expression of all candidate genes as described above, and the
selection of the most appropriate reference gene (HMBS) was
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Data Analysis
Data analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5.0
(GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). Values were expressed
as mean 6 standard error of the mean. The relative relaxation
responses of the arterial rings were expressed as a percentage
of phenylephrine precontracted aortic rings. Isolated thoracic
aorta results were ﬁtted and plotted using sigmoidal concentration–response curves. Two-way analysis of variance with Bonferroni’s posttest was used for intergroup comparison purposes.
For CRP, the log-transformed values were used for statistical
analysis. A value of P , 0.05 was considered signiﬁcant.

RESULTS
Endothelium-dependent Relaxation of the
Thoracic Aorta
After 6 weeks of treatment, atorvastatin and losartan
administered separately signiﬁcantly increased the endotheliumdependent relaxation of the thoracic aorta compared with the
control group [by 12.1% (P , 0.05) and 22.0% (P , 0.01),
respectively]. Maximal endothelium-dependent relaxation was
observed in the combination group (by 38.4% compared with
the control; P , 0.001). No signiﬁcant differences between
groups were observed after 4, 8, or 10 weeks of treatment (Fig. 1).

Coronary Flow in Isolated Hearts
The peak CF values were observed after 6 weeks of
treatment with atorvastatin, losartan, and their combination and
then steadily fell/declined with treatment continuation. Overall,
after 6 weeks of treatment, atorvastatin and losartan signiﬁcantly
increased CF values by up to 61.1% and 69.6% compared with
the control group (P , 0.01 and P , 0.001, respectively).
Maximal CF values were again observed in the combination
group, reaching up to 105.3% (P . 0.001). After 8 weeks of
treatment, only the combination signiﬁcantly increased CF. No
signiﬁcant differences between groups were observed after 4 or
10 weeks of treatment with the selected drugs (Fig. 2).

Lactate Dehydrogenase Release Rate in
Isolated Hearts
Cardiac tissue injury was assessed by means of LDH
release rates from the coronary efﬂuent. The lowest LDH
release rates were observed after 6 weeks of treatment in all
treatment groups. Atorvastatin and losartan signiﬁcantly
decreased LDH release rates by up to 75.8% and 95.6%
compared with the control group, respectively (both P , 0.05).
The highest decrease in LDH release rates was observed in the
combination group, that is, by up to 187.0% (P , 0.001). After
8 weeks of treatment, only the combination of atorvastatin and
losartan signiﬁcantly decreased LDH (Fig. 3).

Laboratory Analysis of Blood Serum
Cholesterol, CRP, NO, and ADMA were analyzed. No
inﬂuence of the drugs on cholesterol levels was observed
(data not shown).
Copyright © 2016 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
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FIGURE 1. A, Area under the
endothelium-dependent relaxation
curves after 4, 6, 8, or 10 weeks of
treatment with low-dose atorvastatin
(2 mg/kg), low-dose losartan (5 mg/kg),
their combination and in controls. B,
Acetylcholine-induced endotheliumdependent relaxation of the thoracic
aorta after 6 weeks of treatment with
the selected drugs. Each point on the
curves represents mean 6 standard
error of the mean, and each group
consisted of 5 animals (25 aortic
rings). *P , 0.05, **P , 0.01, ***P ,
0.001 versus control group. Other statistical differences are marked in the figure.

Separate drugs and especially their combination
decreased CRP values after 6 and 8 weeks of treatment
compared with the control group. Atorvastatin decreased CRP
by 79.6% and losartan by 70.6% compared with the control
(both P , 0.001; sixth week). In the combination group, the
CRP values were decreased by up to 123.3% compared with
the control group (P , 0.001) (Table 1).
NO levels signiﬁcantly increased only in the combination group, both after 6 and 8 weeks of treatment (for 32.5%
and 27.3%, respectively, both P , 0.001; Table 1). Similar
results were observed for ADMA after 6 weeks of treatment
with the combination (for 119.4% vs. the control; P , 0.001;
Table1).

3 gene (NOS3) after 6 weeks of treatment (by up to 49.6%
compared with the control; P , 0.001). Separate drugs did
not inﬂuence NOS3 expression (Fig. 4C). No signiﬁcant
effect of the selected drugs on expression of inducible nitric
oxide synthase gene (NOS2) was observed during the treatment period.
The expression of the CD40 gene was signiﬁcantly
decreased after 6 weeks of treatment with atorvastatin,
losartan, or their combination compared with the control
group (by up to 106.2%, 83.3%, and 135.7%, respectively)
(Fig. 4D).

Expression of Selected Vasoactive Genes

Correlations/Associations of Functional
Measurements With Laboratory Parameters
and the Expression of Selected Genes

After 6 weeks of treatment, atorvastatin and losartan
signiﬁcantly decreased EDNRA expression compared with
the control group (by up to 62.5% and 55.5%, respectively;
both P , 0.05). Maximal effect was observed in the combination group where the EDNRA expression was decreased by
up to 95.0% after 6 or 8 weeks of treatment (both P , 0.001)
(Fig. 4A).
The expression of angiotensin II receptor type Ia gene
was decreased only in the losartan group after 8 or 10 weeks of
treatment (by up to 36.4% compared with the control; P , 0.05)
and in the combination group after 6–10 weeks of treatment (by
up to 40.1% compared with control, P , 0.01) (Fig. 4B).
Only the combination of atorvastatin and losartan
increased the expression of endothelial nitric oxide synthase

The correlations between CF values and thoracic aorta
endothelium–dependent relaxation on the one hand, and
blood serum parameters and vasoactive gene expression on
the other, were calculated for all treatment groups. The following signiﬁcant correlations were observed only in the
combination group.
For the blood serum parameters, the CF values of the
isolated hearts positively correlated with NO concentration
(r = 0.43; P = 0.01) and negatively with CRP values (r =
-0.51; P = 0.03). No correlation was observed between the
described parameters and thoracic aorta endothelium–dependent relaxation and cholesterol and ADMA values.
For the vasoactive genes expression, the CF values of
the isolated hearts and thoracic aorta relaxation positively

FIGURE 2. A, Area under the CF
curves after 4, 6, 8, or 10 weeks of
treatment with low-dose atorvastatin
(2 mg/kg), low-dose losartan (5 mg/kg),
their combination and in controls. B,
CF values of isolated rat hearts exposed
to ischemic–reperfusion injury after 6
weeks of treatment with the selected
drugs. Each point on the curves represents mean 6 standard error of the
mean, and each group consisted of 5
hearts. *P , 0.05, **P , 0.01, ***P ,
0.001 versus control group.
Copyright © 2016 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
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FIGURE 3. A, Area under the LDH
release rate curves after 4, 6, 8, or 10
weeks of treatment with low-dose
atorvastatin (2 mg/kg), low-dose losartan (5 mg/kg), their combination
and in controls. B, LDH release rates
of isolated rat hearts exposed to
ischemic–reperfusion injury after 6
weeks of treatment with the selected
drugs. Each point on the curves represents mean 6 standard error of the
mean, and each group consisted of 5
hearts. *P , 0.05, **P , 0.01, ***P ,
0.001 versus control group.

correlated with NOS3 expression in the combination group
(r = 0.51 and r = 0.35, respectively; P = 0.03). Additionally,
CF values of the isolated hearts negatively correlated with the
expression of EDNRA (r = 20.48; P = 0.01), again only in
the combination group.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, we explored the relation between
the beneﬁcial pleiotropic effects and treatment duration. We
observed an interesting phenomenon where the vascular and
cardiac beneﬁcial effects increased (rise) and reached maximal values (peaked) after 6 weeks of treatment, followed by
a steady decline (fall) to the 10th week despite continuous/
ongoing treatment. The greatest protective pleiotropic effects
were reached in the low-dose combination group, which was

TABLE 1. Serum Laboratory Analysis of the Control Group and
in Groups Treated With Atorvastatin (2 mg/kg), Losartan
(5 mg/kg), or Their Combination for 4, 6, 8, or 10 Weeks
Controls
(n = 5)
CRP, wk
4
6
8
10
NO, wk
4
6
8
10
ADMA,
wk
4
6
8
10

534.0
412.4
467.1
481.0

6
6
6
6

35.2
42.5
39.1
31.9

5.2
5.0
5.3
5.2

6
6
6
6

0.7
0.8
0.9
0.9

6
6
6
6

Atorvastatin
(n = 5)
520.6
339.5
402.0
486.7

6
6
6
6

16.6
12.4*
27.6
19.2

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2

5.9
6.9
5.6
5.2

6
6
6
6

0.2
0.2
0.2
0.1

0.6
0.5
0.6
0.6

6
6
6
6

Losartan
(n = 5)
503.5
359.5
458.5
507.5

6
6
6
6

16.5
17.3*
45.3
38.9

0.2
0.3
0.1
0.2

5.5
6.6
5.7
5.4

6
6
6
6

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

0.6
0.4
0.5
0.6

6
6
6
6

All data are means 6 standard error of the mean.
*P , 0.001 combination versus controls.
†P , 0.01.
‡P , 0.05.
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Combination
(n = 5)
456.9
272.8
354.5
427.9

6
6
6
6

43.8
22.4*
31.1†
39.2

0.3
0.3
0.4
0.2

6.4
7.7
7.2
6.1

6
6
6
6

0.5
0.4*
0.7*
0.2

0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1

0.6
0.3
0.5
0.6

6
6
6
6

0.1
0.1*
0.1
0.1

as expected based on previous studies.8,11 Moreover, these
effects were associated with anti-inﬂammatory action,
increased synthesis of NO, and the associated (increase/
decrease) expression of the vasoactive genes.
The present study was performed in a rat model, which
we believe was the most appropriate to study the time
dependence of the pleiotropic effects. They were fed by the
standard rat chow that was not intended to particularly induce
either endothelial dysfunction or low-grade inﬂammation in
the arterial wall. These 2 processes were expected to develop
as a consequence of the tissue ageing per se. Additionally, the
rats were continuously treated for 4, 6, 8, and 10 weeks with
subtherapeutic low-dose atorvastatin, losartan, or a combination of the 2 drugs. The hearts and thoracic aortas were then
isolated, and blood sampling performed after 4, 6, 8, or 10
weeks of treatment with the selected drugs. The low,
subtherapeutic doses of atorvastatin and losartan were chosen
according to the results of our pilot studies. These doses did
not express any primary effects on lipids and/or blood
pressure levels. All the effects produced by the chosen doses
could therefore solely be attributed to the pleiotropic effects
of the drugs used. The greatest cardiovascular protective
effects were observed after 6 weeks of treatment, particularly
with a combination of atorvastatin and losartan, and declined
steadily thereafter. These beneﬁcial effects signiﬁcantly
correlated with anti-inﬂammatory action, that is, decrease in
CRP and increase of endothelial NO synthase (eNOS)
expression and NO values. After 6 weeks of treatment with
atorvastatin, losartan, or their combination, thoracic aorta
endothelial–dependent relaxation improved from abnormal to
rather normal values. CF increase and LDH release rate
decrease were accompanied with improvement of blood
serum parameters (NO, ADMA) and vasoactive genes expression (eNOS, CD40) from “rather normal” to “better than
normal” values.
The model of isolated heart ischemic–reperfusion injury
was used in this study. In this model, CF, representing the
coronary artery vasodilation capacity and LDH, expressing
myocardial injury, were measured. In parallel to the CF,
endothelium-dependent relaxation of the thoracic aorta was
measured. All the mentioned parameters were prone to the
pleiotropic effects of statins and sartans. In detail, maximal
beneﬁcial pleiotropic effects were observed after 6 weeks of
treatment. Even more, blood parameters were also measured
Copyright © 2016 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.
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FIGURE 4. Expression of vasoactive
genes (A) EDNRA, (B) angiotensin II
receptor, (C) NOS3, (D) and CD40
after 4, 6, 8, or 10 weeks of treatment
with low-dose atorvastatin (2 mg/kg),
low-dose losartan (5 mg/kg), their
combination and in controls. Each point
on the curves represents mean 6
standard error of the mean, and each
group consisted of 5 animals. *P ,
0.05, **P , 0.01, ***P , 0.001 versus
control group.

to at least partly reveal the mechanism behind the pleiotropic
effects of these drugs. The results of blood parameters were in
line with changes of the isolated heart parameters and thoracic
aorta relaxation; that is, improvement in CRP and increase in
NO with diminishment of ADMA were accompanied with
improved endothelium-dependent relaxation and additionally
by the increase of NOS3 expression and decline in the expression of genes encoding EDNRA, ATGR, and CD40.
To the best of our knowledge, no similar study has been
previously reported, neither with therapeutic doses of statins or
sartans nor with their subtherapeutic doses. After extensive
research of the medical databases, we found many studies
considering the effects of these drugs on the same parameters as
examined in our study, mostly in therapeutic doses, but none
explored the effects depending on treatment duration. In a metaanalysis of human studies, lipophilic statins reduced endothelin1 concentrations, regardless of the dose or duration of the
therapy.24 On the other hand, only hydrophilic statins in therapeutic doses signiﬁcantly lowered ADMA concentrations in
another meta-analysis.25 Short-term (5-day) treatment with atorvastatin in therapeutic doses decreased oxidative stress levels
within established atherosclerotic lesions in mice, leading to
atherosclerotic plaque stabilization.26 In another human study,
12-week treatment with valsartan improved glucose metabolism
in end-stage renal patients on hemodialysis.27 Mean arterial pressure was measured in a study of spontaneously hypertensive rats
treated with therapeutic doses of renin–angiotensin system inhibitors or a combination of other non–renin-angiotensin inhibiting
drugs. Mean arterial pressure declined more in rats treated for 6
weeks, followed by 2-week treatment discontinuation, and a further 4-week retreatment, than in rats continuously treated with
the same drugs for 10 weeks. Lowered mean arterial pressure was the additional effect observed, suggesting that continuous therapy might not be the most effective treatment.28
Copyright © 2016 Wolters Kluwer Health, Inc. All rights reserved.

Because no study similar to the one presented in this
study is available, comparison is rather difﬁcult. Nevertheless,
patterns similar to those mentioned above were also observed
in our study. Similar to Shaebkar et al,24 we also observed
a decrease in EDNRA gene expression in the event of treatment with even low doses of atorvastatin and losartan,
whereas a combination thereof was the most potent. Similar
ﬁndings apply to the ADMA levels, as shown by Serban
et al.25 Additionally, our study conﬁrms the existence of the
time dependence of this effect, namely that it decreases after
continuous therapy, which is something never published
before. As already mentioned, therapeutic doses were mostly
used, such as in the short-term atorvastatin study that evaluated the oxidative stress diminution in atherosclerotic plaques
of atherogenic-fed mice.26 Unfortunately, because prolonged
effects were not studied in that particular research, it did not
reveal whether the effect on oxidative stress diminishes with
time, which is a phenomenon we have observed in all the
tested parameters. The ﬁndings of the study by Woolard
et al,28 which shows the time dependence and intermittent
potency of antihypertensive treatment with renin–angiotensin
system inhibitors, are in accordance with our observations,
although that study only focused on the primary effects on
blood pressure and thus shed no light on the pleiotropic
effects.
One of the limitations of this study is that we explored
the time dependency of the low, subtherapeutic doses of
atorvastatin, losartan, or their combination and did not study
the effects of their therapeutic doses, because that was not the
aim of the present study. Nevertheless, further study comparing the time dependency of pleiotropic effects of low, that
is, subtherapeutic, versus high, that is, therapeutic, doses is in
progress and would probably at least partly explain these
unknowns.
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The importance of our study lies in the fact that it has
revealed the so far unknown “rise–peak–fall” pattern of cardiovascular pleiotropic effects of the drugs used. Evidently,
treatment resistance occurred after 6 weeks, probably because
of the downregulation of certain genetic pathways. Although
arterial function substantially improved, it returned to its initial status during the continued supplementation. These observations allow a new way of thinking and propose an
intermittent treatment approach to reach the maximal and
most optimal pleiotropic cardiovascular effects. Indeed, we
already observed a similar phenomenon in type 1 diabetic
patients.13 Furthermore, this kind of approach is associated
with better patient compliance and is also more economically
viable. Its aspects are explained in more detail elsewhere.7,9
The described approach is aimed at the wide range of
target populations, from (1) patients without manifest atherosclerotic disease (who already have impaired functional and
structural arterial wall properties because of ageing or risk
factors for cardiovascular diseases), characterized by endothelial dysfunction and chronic low-grade inﬂammation, to
(2) patients with chronic diseases that lead to arterial wall
impairment, that is, patients with diabetes mellitus, hypercholesterolemia, chronic kidney disease, etc. Finally, (3) the
last group could include patients with manifest atherosclerotic
disease (coronary and cerebrovascular). Undoubtedly, patients from all the above-mentioned groups have functional
and structural impairments of the arterial wall, which are
causally implicated in the pathogenesis and progression of the
cardiovascular diseases. Consequently, the improvement of
the arterial wall characteristics in these patients would
probably lead to their cardiovascular risk reduction.
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CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we found that the beneﬁcial protective
cardiovascular pleiotropic effects of low-dose atorvastatin,
losartan, and their combination are time dependent. They all
show a “rise–peak–fall” pattern of time efﬁcacy, which can be
clinically relevant, particularly for the low-dose approach
described.
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SKLEPI
•

V prvi raziskavi smo mednarodni javnosti predstavili hipotezo o preventivnem,
cikličnem, kratkotrajnem zdravljenju z nizkimi odmerki zaviralcev sistema reninangiotenzin in statinov ter predvsem njune kombinacije. Predstavili smo potencialne
pleiotropne učinke omenjenih zdravil na srčno-žilni sistem in bolj konkretno na arterijsko
staranje. Podrobno smo opisali možne posledice implementacije omenjenega pristopa v
preventivni srčno-žilnih bolezni.
S prvo raziskavo smo predstavili globalno hipotezo.

•

V drugi, klinični raziskavi, smo pokazali, da je pri navidezno zdravih moških srednjih
let, enomesečno zdravljenje s kombinacijo nizkih odmerkov valsartana in fluvastatina,
pomembno zmanjšalo vnetje in spodbudilo protioksidativno obrambo. Spremembe so bile
v korelaciji tako z izboljšanjem funkcionalnih kot strukturnih lastnosti arterijske stene.
Z drugo raziskavo smo delno potrdili hipotezo in nekoliko pojasnili mehanizem
pleiotropnih učinkov nizkih odmerkov valsartana in fluvastatina.

•

V tretji, klinični raziskavi, smo pokazali, da je pri navidezno zdravih moških srednjih
let, enomesečno zdravljenje z nizkimi odmerki valsartana in fluvastatina, predvsem pa z
njuno kombinacijo, pomembno povečalo ekspresijo encima telomeraze. Učinek je bil pri
preiskovancih zdravljenih s kombinacijo prisoten tudi po petih mesecih zdravljenja. Porast
ekspresije telomeraze je pri skupini, ki je prejemala kombinacijo, korelirala z izboljšanjem
funkcionalnih lastnosti arterij.
S tretjo raziskavo smo dodatno potrdili hipotezo in razkrili nov element v mehanizmu
pleiotropnih učinkov nizkih odmerkov valsartana in fluvastatina. Poleg tega smo pokazali
enega od možnih mehanizmov v zaviranju arterijskega staranja.

•

V četrti, neklinični raziskavi, smo pokazali, da je kratkotrajno zdravljenje buder,
hranjenih z aterogeno dieto, ki so hkrati prejemale nizke odmerke valsartana in
atorvastatina, predvsem pa njuno kombinacijo, preprečilo razvoj aterosklerotičnih plakov
v arterijski steni. Dodatno smo pokazali, da omenjen pristop omogoča tudi ohranitev
funkcionalnih lastnosti arterijske stene.
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S četrto raziskavo smo dokazali, da kombinacija nizkih odmerkov valsartana in
atorvastatina (poleg izboljšanja lastnosti arterijske stene) tudi neposredno in učinkovito
zavira aterosklerotični proces, torej deluje preventivno.
•

V peti, neklinični raziskavi, smo pokazali učinkovitost kratkotrajnega zdravljenja
podgan z nizkimi odmerki losartana in atorvastatina. Slednje smo dokazali preko
izboljšanja funkcionalnih lastnosti arterijske stene (od endotelija odvisne razširitve
torakalne aorte) ter preko zmanjšanja ishemično-reperfuzijske okvare izoliranega srca. Pri
dolgotrajnem zdravljenju smo opazili upad učinkov po dosegu določenega maksimalnega
učinka.
S peto raziskavo smo torej prikazali smotrnost kratkotrajnega zdravljenja.

Pet opisanih raziskav in ugotovitve oz. sklepi, ki iz njih izhajajo, predstavljajo izvirno novost
na področju pogleda in obravnave srčno-žilnih bolezni, predvsem na nivoju njihove
preventive. V ospredju je ideja o preusmeritvi osredotočenosti z dejavnikov tveganja v srž
patofiziološkega dogajanja, to je arterijsko steno. Opisane raziskave sicer predstavljajo
nadaljevanje raziskav vpliva opisanega pristopa na funkcionalne in strukturne lastnosti
arterijske stene. Še več, predstavljajo napredek na področju raziskovanja, s poudarkom ne le
na vplivih na arterijsko steno, pač pa podpirajo učinkovitost celotnega opisanega pristopa oz.
hipoteze, saj je z vsako novo raziskavo vedno znova dokazan eden od elementov v začrtanem
mozaiku. Kopičenje dokazov o učinkovitosti opisanega pristopa torej postopoma vedno bolj
odpira vrata njegovi klinični uporabnosti.
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ZAKLJUČEK, MOŽNOSTI ZA NADALJNJE RAZISKOVANJE
S pomočjo opravljenih raziskav lahko zaključimo, da je kratkotrajno, ciklično zdravljenje z
nizkimi odmerki zaviralcev sistema renin-angiotenzin in statini, predvsem pa njuno
kombinacijo, učinkovito pri ohranjanju integritete arterijske stene in preprečevanju patoloških
procesov na njej. Izkazalo se je namreč, da predvsem kombinacija omenjenih zdravil, v
nizkem odmerku, izraža samo svoje pleiotropne učinke, svojih osnovnih učinkov pa ne.
Pleiotropni učinki na arterijsko steno delujejo varovalno, saj se kažejo kot zmanjšanje vnetja
in oksidativnega stresa, še več, spodbujajo ekspresijo encima telomeraze, ki je med ključnimi
za vzdrževanje integritete endotelijskih in tudi drugih celic. Dodatno se kažejo tudi z
direktnim vplivom na zavoro razvoja aterosklerotičnih plakov. Zanimivo je, da pleiotropni
učinki omenjenih skupin zdravil kažejo tudi odvisnost od časa zdravljenja, saj njihova
intenziteta pri dolgotrajnem zdravljenju po določenem času prične izzvenevati.
Opisane ugotovitve odpirajo dodatne ideje za nadaljnje raziskovanje. Potrebno bo namreč
razvozlati celotni mehanizem, to je signalno pot, delovanja predvsem kombinacije omenjenih
skupin zdravil. Pristop bi bilo potrebno preizkusiti tudi v večjih, randomiziranih raziskavah,
na večji populaciji bolnikov in skozi daljše časovno obdobje, z namenom ugotavljanja
dolgoročnih grobih končnih izidov, to je na splošno in srčno-žilno umrljivost. Nakazuje se že,
da je opisani pristop učinkovit tudi pri bolnikih, s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 1 in tipa 2, pa tudi
pri bolnikih po miokardnem infarktu. Tudi pri teh skupinah bolnikov bodo potrebne raziskave
na večjem številu bolnikov ter skozi daljša časovna obdobja z analizo grobih končnih izidov.
Z opisanim bi v primeru dokaza, da opisani pristop pomembno zmanjša srčno-žilno
umrljivost, lahko zmanjšali breme bolnikov zaradi, z aterosklerozo pogojenih, srčno-žilnih
bolezni, posledično pa bi s tem zmanjšali tudi breme družbe in ne nazadnje tudi zdravstvene
blagajne.
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Okr njeno delovanje endotelija
Endothelial Dysfunction

IZVLE^EK
KLJU^NE BESEDE: delovanje endotelija, du{ikov oksid, dejavniki tveganja, klini~no dolo~anje, preiskave, farmakolo{ki ukrepi,
nefarmakolo{ki ukrepi
Med najzgodnej{e funkcionalne spremembe arterij, ki predstavljajo predstopnjo procesa ateroskleroze, spada okrnjeno delovanje endotelija. Slednje v glavnem obsega zmanj{ano proizvodnjo oz. razpolo`ljivost du{ikovega oksida, po drugi strani pa pomeni nesorazmerje med
delovanjem spojin iz endotelija, ki `ilo {irijo ali kr~ijo. Prispevek opisuje vlogo normalnega endotelija, du{ikovega oksida in patofiziologijo nastanka okrnjenega delovanja endotelija. Klini~no
delovanje endotelija lahko spremljamo z neinvazivnimi in invazivnimi metodami, ki so na{tete v prispevku. Najpogosteje in naj{ir{e uporabljena je neinvazivna metoda, kjer s pomo~jo
ultrazvoka merimo od endotelija odvisno raz{iritev arterij. Okrnjeno delovanje endotelija je
reverzibilna motnja, saj lahko delovanje endotelija izbolj{amo bodisi z nefarmakolo{kimi ali
farmakolo{kimi ukrepi. Med nefarmakolo{ke ukrepe uvr{~amo zdrav `ivljenjski slog. Od farmakolo{kih ukrepov trenutno najve~ obetajo pleiotropni u~inki statinov in zaviralci renin-angiotezinskega sistema.

ABSTRACT
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KEY WORDS: endothelial function, nitric oxide, risk factors, clinical investigation, pharmacological intervention, non-pharmacological
intervention
Endothelial dysfunction represents one of the earliest changes in arterial function and is an
important event in the atherosclerotic process. Reduced production or bioavailability of nitric
oxide is the most important in the process of endothelial dysfunction, while on the other hand,
it also includes a mismatch between the vasodilators and vasoconstrictors acting on the arterial wall. This article describes the role of normal endothelium and nitric oxide, as well as the
pathophysiology of endothelial dysfunction. Clinically, endothelial function is assessed by noninvasive and invasive methods, listed in the article. The most commonly and widely used clinical method is noninvasive ultrasonographic flow mediated dilation measurement. Endothelial
dysfunction is a reversible disorder that can be improved by nonpharmacological or pharmacological interventions. Healthy lifestyle is the principal nonpharmacological intervention.
Currently the most promising of the pharmacological interventions are the pleiotropic effects
of statins and inhibitors of the renin-angiotensin system.
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Endotelij je notranja plast `ilne stene, ki je
v stiku s krvjo. Je eden najve~jih presnovnih
organov v telesu in ima pomembno vlogo pri
uravnavanju `ilne homeostaze. Normalen
oz. intakten endotelij vzdr`uje `ilni tonus preko ravnote`ja med spojinami, ki `ile kr~ijo ali
{irijo, netrombogeno `ilno povr{ino preko ravnote`ja med trombozo in fibrinolizo, poleg
tega pa deluje tudi kot selektivna pregrada,
saj kontrolira prehod makromolekul in krvnih
celic (nevtrofilci, monociti, limfociti) v `ilno
steno in preko nje. Endotelij sodeluje tudi pri
kontroli proliferacije (razra{~anja) pod njim
le`e~ih gladkomi{i~nih celic (1–3). Ko je vsaj
ena od na{tetih lastnosti endotelija motena,
nastopi stanje okrnjenega delovanja endotelija
ali »endotelijske disfunkcije«. Ta predstavlja
klju~ni zgodnji korak k razvoju ateroskleroze in angiografsko ali ultrazvo~no vidnim ateroskleroti~nim spremembam (2, 4).
Ludmer s sodelavci je s pomo~jo acetilholinskega testa `e leta 1986 prvi pokazal, da
je pri bolnikih z aterosklerozo prisotna zmanj{ana, od endotelija odvisna raz{iritvena sposobnost arterij. Pokazali so, da je okrnjeno
delovanje endotelija prisotno `e v zgodnjih
fazah ateroskleroze (5). V raziskavah, ki so sledile, so potrdili, da je delovanje endotelija okrnjeno `e v predklini~nih fazah ateroskleroze,
in sicer pri posameznikih s prisotnimi dejavniki tveganja, vendar brez angiografskih ali ultrazvo~nih ateroskleroti~nih sprememb (4, 6).

NORMALNO DELOVANJE
ENDOTELIJA
Endotelij vzdr`uje `ilni tonus preko izlo~anja
{tevilnih spojin, ki arterijo bodisi raz{irijo ali skr~ijo. Raz{iritev povzro~ijo du{ikov oksid (NO),
prostaciklin, iz endotelija izvirajo~i hiperpolarizacijski dejavnik (angl. endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor, EDHF), C-tip
natriureti~nega peptida in bradikinin. Skr~enje `il je posledica izlo~anja endotelina-1
(ET-1), angiotenzina II, tromboksana A2 in
reaktivnih kisikovih spojin (angl. reactive oxygen species, ROS) (2, 7).
Poleg uravnavanja tonusa endotelij izlo~a tudi spojine, ki delujejo za{~itno na o`ilje.
Pomembne so spojine, ki delujejo antitrom-
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boti~no (zavirajo agregacijo trombocitov) in
fibrinoliti~no. Bradikinin spodbuja izlo~anje
NO, prostaciklina in EDHF, ki sodelujejo pri
zavori agregacije trombocitov. Bradikinin
spodbuja tudi izlo~anje tkivnega aktivatorja
plazminogena (angl. tissue plasminogen activator, t-PA), s ~imer sodeluje pri fibrinolizi (2).
Endotelij pa izlo~a tudi {tevilne spojine,
ki na o`ilje ne delujejo varovalno. Angiotenzin II deluje prooksidativno in pove~a proizvodnjo ET-1. Skupaj spodbujata prekomerno
razra{~anje gladkomi{i~nih celic in tako pospe{ujeta proces aterogeneze (7). Poleg endotelijskih celic ve~je koli~ine ET-1 proizvajajo
tudi aktivirani makrofagi in `ilne gladkomi{i~ne celice (8).

SINTEZA IN DELOVANJE
DU[IKOVEGA OKSIDA
Du{ikov oksid je molekula, katere razpolovni ~as je nekaj sekund. Nastaja iz L-arginina
z encimom NO-sintaza (NOS) (slika 1). Za
reakcijo sta potrebna substrata L-arginin in
molekularni kisik ter kofaktorja – reducirana oblika nikotinamid adenin dinukleotid fosfata (NADPH) in 5,6,7,8-tethrahidrobiopterin (1). V endotelijskih celicah je prisotna
endotelijska NOsintaza (eNOS). Slednja se
nahaja na zavihkih membrane, kaveolah.
Endotelijska NOS ima vezavni mesti za molekulo hema in kalmodulina, ki sta nujna za njeno pravilno delovanje (9). Aktivira se lahko
preko dveh poti. Glavni dra`ljaj za aktivacijo eNOS je pove~anje znotrajceli~ne koncentracije kalcijevih ionov v endotelijski celici.
Vezava kalcija na kalmodulin odstrani kaveolin-1. Kompleks kalcij-kalmodulin se ve`e na
eNOS, elektroni se prenesejo z NADPH na
oksigenazno domeno eNOS, ki vsebuje hem
skupino, nastaneta citrulin in NO (9, 10). Druga, od kalcijevih ionov neodvisna pot aktivacije eNOS, je preko njene fosforilacije. Aktivacijo v tem primeru spro`i porast stri`ne
napetosti, posledi~no pa se zvi{a koncentracija NO (1, 10).
Du{ikov oksid, ki nastaja znotraj endotelijskih celic, prehaja do gladkomi{i~nih celic,
kjer aktivira citosolni encim gvanilatno ciklazo,
kar pove~a tvorbo in znotrajceli~no koncentracijo cikli~nega gvanozin monofosfata (angl.
cyclic guanosine monophosphate, cGMP), zavre
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kontraktilni aparat celice in povzro~i sprostitev gladkomi{i~nih celic. Du{ikov oksid je
glavni posrednik od endotelija odvisne raz{iritve {tevilnih arterij, kot so koronarne,
sistemske, mezenterialne, plju~ne in mo`ganske arterije (1). Pod vplivom NO, ki se spro{~a iz endotelijskih celic, pride do najve~je
sprostitve gladkomi{i~nih celic v `ilni steni,
zaradi ~esar ima prav NO poglavitno vlogo
pri vzdr`evanju `ilnega tonusa (11). Poleg
tega NO zavira tudi prekomerno razra{~anje
gladkomi{i~nih celic. Endotelijske celice pa ne
izlo~ajo NO samo proti pod njimi le`e~im
gladkomi{i~nim celicam, ampak tudi v `ilno
svetlino, kjer zavira adhezijo trombocitov in
levkocitov na endotelij (slika 1) (1).
Du{ikov oksid deluje antiaterogeno, tako
v zgodnjih kot kasnej{ih fazah procesa ateroskleroze. V zgodnjih fazah prepre~uje pritrditev monocitov na endotelij in njihovo prehajanje v `ilno steno. Zmanj{a tudi izra`anje
kemotakti~nih in povr{inskih adhezijskih molekul (12, 13). V kasnej{ih fazah ateroskleroze
NO deluje za{~itno preko zaviranja sinteze
DNA, razra{~anja in migracije gladkomi{i~nih
celic iz medije v intimo, agregacije trombocitov in njihove pritrditve na `ilno steno (13).
Prepre~uje tudi spro{~anje trombocitnega
rastnega dejavnika (angl. platelet-derived growth
factor, PDGF), za katerega je znano, da pove~a prekomerno razra{~anje gladkomi{i~nih
celic (14).
Poleg konstitutive oblike NO-sintaze, ki se
nahaja v endotelijskih celicah, poznamo {e
dve izoobliki encima, in sicer: neuronalno
(nNOS, tip I) in inducibilno (iNOS, tip II) obliko. Slednjo najdemo v {tevilnih celicah, med
drugimi tudi v gladkomi{i~nih celicah v `ilni
steni. Njeno delovanje ni odvisno od koncentracije kalcija, aktivira se namre~ ob prisotnosti endotoksinov, dejavnikov tumorske
nekroze in ostalih citokinov (1, 9).

MEHANIZMI NASTANKA
OKRNJENEGA DELOVANJA
ENDOTELIJA
Okrnjeno delovanje endotelija je kompleksen
proces, ki predstavlja najzgodnej{o motnjo
v delovanju arterij, ki jo lahko izmerimo (13).
Ko postane delovanje endotelija okrnjeno, se
ravnote`je med spojinami, ki `ilo kr~ijo oz.

raz{irijo, podre in prevesi v smer nastajanja tistih, ki `ilo kr~ijo. Prihaja tudi do pove~ane prepustnosti endotelija, agregacije
trombocitov, adhezije levkocitov in nastanka
vnetnih citokinov, kar vse skupaj spodbuja
napredovanje procesa ateroskleroze (1, 15).
Posledica okrnjenega delovanja endotelija je
motena od endotelija odvisna raz{iritvena
sposobnost arterij, ki nastane predvsem zaradi motnje v sintezi, spro{~anju in razpolo`ljivosti NO (9, 13).
Poznamo ve~ mo`nih mehanizmov, ki
pripeljejo do zni`anja koncentracije NO, kar
privede do okrnjenega delovanja endotelija
(slika 1):
Zaviranje izra`anja eNOS. Ekspresija oz.
izra`anje eNOS je uravnavano preko {tevilnih dra`ljajev. Znani so dejavniki, ki zni`ajo
koncentracijo eNOS na nivoju genskega izra`anja. Med slednje uvr{~amo dejavnik tumorske nekroze alfa (TNF-α), lipopolisaharide,
hipoksijo, visoke koncentracije oksidiranega
LDL-holesterola ipd. Posledi~no nastane manj
NO (9).
Zmanj{anje aktivnosti eNOS. Ko je v celici zni`ana koncentracija arginina in tetrahidrobiopterina, je aktivnost eNOS zmanj{ana.
Insulinska rezistenca, kajenje, hiperholesterolemija in pove~ano izra`anje provnetnih
citokinov zmanj{ajo sintezo in posledi~no
tudi koncentracijo tetrahidrobiopterina v celicah. Lokalno ali sistemsko vnetno dogajanje
pove~a aktivnost arginaze, kar privede do
zni`ane koncentracije arginina, ki je substrat encima NOS za sintezo NO. Arginaza je
namre~ klju~ni encim, ki sodeluje pri pretvorbi arginina v ornitin in se~no kislino. Poleg
tega lahko delovanje eNOS zavirajo tudi endogeni zaviralci, kot je npr. asimetri~ni dimetilarginin (ADMA) (9). Pokazali so povezavo
povi{anih koncentracij ADMA tako z okrnjenim delovanjem endotelija kot tudi procesom
ateroskleroze (9, 16). Aktivnost eNOS zavira tudi izoprenoid geranilgeranil pirofosfat –
molekula, ki nastaja v sintezni poti holesterola. V nekaterih stanjih lahko eNOS namesto NO sintetizira superoksidni anion; proces
imenujemo pojav razdru`enja NADPH-oksidacije/sinteze NO in poteka predvsem, ko je
v celici nizka koncentracija arginina in tetrahidrobiopterina (9).
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Zmanj{anje razpolo`ljivosti NO. Oksidativni stres in vnetje zmanj{ata razpolo`ljivost
NO in aktivnost eNOS. Reaktivne kisikove spojine v pove~anem obsegu nastajajo v podro~jih vnetja in po{kodbe. Glavni viri ROS v `ilni
steni so NADPH-oksidaza, ksantinska oksidaza, mitohondriji in nesklopljena eNOS, pri
kateri pride do razdru`enja NADPH-oksidacije/sinteze NO (9, 17–19). Pomembna tar~a
ROS je endotelij, saj oksidativni stres pove~a njegovo prepustnost in preko pove~anega
izra`anja adhezijskih in kemotakti~nih molekul na njegovi povr{ini spodbuja adhezijo levkocitov (20). Reaktivne kisikove spojine
zavirajo delovanje NO in z njim tvorijo citotoksi~ni peroksinitrit, ki nima biolo{kih last-
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nosti NO. Peroksinitrit preko reakcije s proteini zavira njihovo delovanje in moti delovanje endotelija, nastaja pa trikrat hitreje kot
poteka nevtralizacija superoksidnega aniona
s superoksid dismutazo (SOD). V primeru, da
se v celi~nem kompartmentu skupaj nahajajo superoksidni anion, SOD in NO, lahko
superoksidni anion reagira s preostalima
molekulama, kar tudi vodi v zmanj{anje razpolo`ljivosti NO (20, 21). Peroksinitrit pove~a oksidacijo lipoproteinov nizke gostote
(angl. low density lipoproteins, LDL), ki spodbujajo proces ateroskleroze (22). Oksidirani
LDL pove~ajo tvorbo kaveolina-1, s ~imer se
preko zaviranja delovanja eNOS zmanj{a
nastajanje NO. Peroksinitrit povzro~a tudi raz-
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Slika 1. Prikaz normalno delujo~ega endotelija in okrnjenega delovanja endotelija. Pre~ni prerez arterije prikazuje plasti arterijske stene,
lokacijo endotelija in spodaj leze~ih gladkomi{i~nih celic. Na spodnjem delu slike je na levi strani prikazano normalno delovanje endotelija. Na desni strani slike so prikazani mehanizmi okrnjenega delovanja endotelija. NO – du{ikov oksid, eNOS – endotelijska NO-sintaza, cGMP – cikli~ni gvanozin monofosfat, GTP – gvanozin trifosftat, ROS – reaktivne kisikove spojine, ADMA – asimetri~ni dimetilarginin.
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gradnjo tetrahidrobiopterina, kar {e dodatno
zmanj{a delovanje eNOS (20). Reaktivne
kisikove spojine povzro~ajo redukcijo tetrahidrobiopterina in porast koncentracije dihidrobiopterina. Pri tem prihaja do dimerizacije
eNOS, ki namesto svoje osnovne oksigenazne funkcije pridobi novo, reduktazno funkcijo. Sprememba delovanja eNOS omogo~a
nastanek novih {kodljivih ROS namesto varovalnega NO. Dogajanje vodi v dodatne po{kodbe, s ~imer se vzdr`uje vnetni proces v `ilni
steni (18). Provnetno stanje zmanj{a razpolo`ljivost NO; dokazali so, da povi{ana koncentracija C-reaktivnega proteina (CRP) zmanj{a
aktivnost eNOS (23).

KLINI^NO UGOTAVLJANJE
OKRNJENEGA DELOVANJA
ENDOTELIJA
Od endotelija odvisno raz{iritveno sposobnost
arterij lahko spremljamo s pomo~jo razli~nih
neinvazivih in invazivnih metod, in sicer
v koronarnem ali perifernem `ilju (24). Neinvazivni na~ini spremljanja delovanja endotelija koronarnega `ilja so: doplerska ehokardiografija, pozitronska emisijska tomografija in
fazno-kontrastno magnetno-resonan~no slikanje. Kljub {tevilnim neinvazivnim metodam
pa zlati standard pri preiskavi delovanja endotelija koronarnega o`ilja ostaja invazivna
koronarna angiografija, ki omogo~a spremljanje sprememb `ilnega premera kot odgovora na neposredno infuzijo u~inkovin (npr. acetilholina), ki raz{irijo koronarne arterije preko
endotelijsko posredovanih mehanizmov. Koronarno o`ilje lahko preu~ujemo tudi z invazivno intrakoronarno doplersko ultrazvo~no
tehniko, ki omogo~a spremljanje koronarnega pretoka kot odgovor na razli~ne farmakolo{ke in fiziolo{ke dejavnike, ki povzro~ajo od
endotelija odvisno ali od endotelija neodvisno raz{iritev `il (npr. nitroglicerin) (15, 25).
Med neinvazivne na~ine merjenja/spremljanja delovanja endotelija perifernih arterij
spada ultrazvo~no merjenje premera brahialne arterije, ki nastane kot odgovor na reaktivno hiperemijo po za`emu man{ete na podlakti
za 4–5 minut. Sposobnost krvnih `il, da se
odzovejo na fizikalne in kemi~ne dra`ljaje
omogo~a samouravnavanje `ilnega tonusa in
posledi~no prilagoditev krvnega pretoka.

Ultrazvo~no preiskavo raz{iritve arterije, pri
kateri je glavni posrednik NO, imenujemo od
endotelija odvisna raz{iritev arterije oz. FMD
(angl. Flow Mediated Dilation) (26). Dra`ljaj
za spro{~anje NO iz endotelijskih celic je za`etje brahialne arterije na podlakti. Zaradi spro{~enega NO nastalo raz{iritev `ile ultrazvo~no
prika`emo in izmerimo na nadlakti. Na membrani endotelijskih celic nahajajo~i se ionski
kanali (s kalcijem aktivirani kalijevi kanali) se
ob sprostitvi man{ete odprejo kot odgovor
na stri`no napetost. Njihovo odprtje povzro~i hiperpolazacijo membrane endotelijskih
celic zaradi pove~anega vtoka kalcijevih ionov
v celico in posledi~no pride do aktivacije eNOS,
ki pove~a nastanek NO. Rezultat opisanih
dogodkov je raz{iritev `ile, ki jo izmerimo pri
opisani ultrazvo~ni metodi FMD. Na neinvaziven na~in torej s pomo~jo ultrazvoka na brahialni arteriji merimo in dolo~imo od endotelija
odvisno raz{iritev arterije. Poleg neinvazivnosti je prednost metode tudi odli~na ponovljivost (26, 27). Ugotovili so, da ocena delovanja
endotelija po tej metodi korelira z oceno delovanja endotelija z invazivnimi meritvami.
Slednja ugotovitev torej omogo~a uporabo
neinvazivne metode za ugotavljanje vpliva
dejavnikov tveganja pri ~loveku kot tudi za
spremljanje u~inka predpisanega zdravljenja (28). Pojavljajo pa se tudi nove neinvazivne metode merjenja okrnjenega delovanja
endotelija, in sicer tonometrija pulznega tlaka na prstu in merjenje posredno preko meritve debeline intima-medija (29).
Stopnjo delovanja endotelija so posku{ali
oceniti tudi z dolo~anjem krvnih ozna~evalcev. Glede na to, da je okrnjeno delovanje
endotelija povezano s povi{anim vnetnim
dogajanjem in oksidativnim stresom v arterijski steni, so preu~evali predvsem njune
ozna~evalce. Med slednje sodijo von Willebrandov faktor, ET-1, adhezijske molekule in
zaviralci fibrinolize, ki se spro{~ajo iz endotelijskih celic (30–32). Med novej{e ozna~evalce sodijo {e lektinu podoben receptor
oksidiranega LDL-1 (angl. lectin-like oxidized
LDL receptor-1, LOX-1), ligand CD40, visoko
o~butljiv CRP (hsCRP) in ADMA (33). Opisana je negativna korelacija med nivojem
serumskega hsCRP in delovanjem endotelija (34).
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OKRNJENO DELOVANJE
ENDOTELIJA – DEJAVNIK
TVEGANJA ZA SR^NO-@ILNE
BOLEZNI, NJIHOVA POSLEDICA
ALI OBOJE?
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V dosedanjih raziskavah so potrdili povezavo med okrnjenim delovanjem endotelija in
prisotnostjo dejavnikov tveganja za sr~no-`ilne bolezni pri posameznikih brez klini~no
izra`ene ateroskleroze (35). Okrnjeno delovanje endotelija je namre~ prisotno pri posameznikih, ki imajo povi{ano vrednost serumskega holesterola, sladkorno bolezen, arterijsko
hipertenzijo ali kadijo, pa tudi pri tistih, ki
imajo pozitivno dru`insko anamnezo koronarne arterijske bolezni (36, 37). Ugotovili so, da
poleg klasi~nih dejavnikov tveganja za sr~no-`ilne bolezni delovanje endotelija zmanj{ajo tudi neklasi~ni dejavniki tveganja, kot so
povi{ana serumska koncentracija homocisteina, rezistenca na insulin in metabolni sindrom (38–40). Ve~ let kot so dejavniki tveganja prisotni, bolj okvarjeno je delovanje
endotelija (37). Pri bolnikih z `e razvito ateroskleroti~no boleznijo, tako koronarno kot
periferno, je delovanje endotelija {e bolj okrnjeno (36, 37).
Okrnjeno delovanje endotelija pa uvr{~amo tudi med dejavnike tveganja za sr~no-`ilne bolezni. V nekaterih raziskavah so pokazali,
da je okrnjeno delovanje endotelija lahko prisotno pri posamezniku zaradi genetske predispozicije (torej podedovano), s ~imer se pove~a
tveganje za razvoj ateroskleroze (41, 42). Ugotovljeno okrnjeno delovanje endotelija v perifernem o`ilju ima podoben prognosti~ni
pomen, saj pomeni pove~ano tveganje za
ishemi~no bolezen srca, periferno arterijsko
bolezen in arterijsko hipertenzijo (43, 44).
Bolniki z okrnjenim delovanjem endotelija
imajo tudi ve~jo verjetnost za pojav sr~no-`ilnega dogodka po operaciji sr~no-`ilnega sistema (45).
Najbolj logi~no se zdi, da je okrnjeno
delovanje endotelija tako posledica navedenih dejavnikov tveganja kot tudi samostojni
dejavnik tveganja, ki pospe{uje razvoj ateroskleroze in lahko druge dejavnike tveganja tudi
poslab{a. Tak{na dvojna vloga daje okrnjenemu delovanju endotelija eno sredi{~inih mest
v procesu ateroskleroze.
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VPLIV STARANJA NA
DELOVANJE ENDOTEIJA
Okrnjeno delovanje endotelija je ena izmed
funkcionalnih sprememb arterij, na nastanek
katere izolirano vpliva tudi staranje (46). Pri
starej{ih je manj eNOS, zaradi ~esar se zmanj{a proizvodnja NO v endoteliju, posledi~no
to pripelje do okrnjene od endotelija odvisne
raz{iritvene sposobnosti arterije. Nasprotno
pa ostane od endotelija neodvisna raz{iritev
arterije, ki jo merimo po aplikaciji nitroglicerina, nespremenjena (47). V nekaterih raziskavah so pokazali, da staranje vpliva tudi na
spro{~anje drugih spojin iz endotelija. Zmanj{a se spro{~anje spojin, ki `ile raz{irijo, kot sta
prostaciklin in EDHF, pove~a pa se izlo~anje
prostanoidov, ki `ilo skr~ijo (46). Staranje je
povezano tudi s pove~anim izra`anjem adhezijskih molekul na povr{ini endotelija in s pove~anjem pritrjevanja monocitov (46, 47).
S starostjo se pove~a prepustnost arterijske
stene za albumin (48). V intimi se kopi~ijo
tudi glukozaminoglikani, ki sicer pomagajo pri
uravnavanju delovanja arterij, kot je `ilna prepustnost, ipd. (46).

NEFARMAKOLO[KI
IN FARMAKOLO[KI
UKREPI ZA IZBOLJ[ANJE
DELOVANJA ENDOTELIJA
Izjemno pomembna je ugotovitev, da je okrnjeno delovanje endotelija oz. endotelijska disfunkcija do dolo~ene mere reverzibilna motnja. Pokazali so, da nefarmakolo{ki pristopi,
kot so zdrav `ivljenjski slog, redna telesna
aktivnost, opustitev kajenja idr., izbolj{ajo
delovanje endotelija. Podoben u~inek dose`emo tudi s farmakolo{kimi pristopi, kot so
zni`evanje serumskega holesterola, zni`evanje krvnega tlaka, zdravljenje z zaviralci
renin-angiotezinskega sistema (ACE-zaviralci, zaviralci angiotezinskih receptorjev), nadomestno hormonsko zdravljenje v obdobju
po menopavzi pri `enskah ipd. Izbolj{anje
delovanja endotelija pripelje do zmanj{anja
{tevila sr~no-`ilnih dogodkov, in sicer neodvisno od neposrednega u~inkovanja na dejavnike tveganja. Izbolj{anje delovanja endotelija lahko doze`emo v katerikoli starosti in pri
katerikoli stopnji ateroskleroze (49).
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V dosedanjih raziskavah so preu~evali razli~ne oblike farmakolo{kega zdravljenja na
izbolj{anje delovanja endotelija. U~inek L-arginina naj bi bil posredovan preko pove~ane
aktivnosti NO. Poleg izbolj{anja delovanja
endotelija L-arginin zni`a plazemsko koncentracijo ET-1, pove~a apoptozo `ilnih celic
v intimalnih lezijah, kar posledi~no povzro~a nazadovanje ateroskleroze in prepre~uje
napredovanje ateroskleroti~nih plakov (50).
@e leta 1994 se je izkazalo, da zdravljenje
s statini (zaviralci encima HMG-CoA reduktaze) pri bolnikih s hiperholesterolemijo izbolj{a
od endotelija odvisno raz{iritev tako koronarnih kot perifernih arterij (51). Statini pove~ajo aktivnost eNOS, posledi~no nastane ve~
NO, izbolj{a se endotelijsko posredovana raz{iritvena sposobnost arterije. Gre za dodatne
u~inke statinov, ki so neodvisni od njihovega
osnovnega delovanja na zni`anje serumskega
holesterola in jih imenujemo tudi pleiotropni
u~inki. Poleg izbolj{anja od endotelija odvisne raz{iritve arterij statini zmanj{ujejo vnetje
v arterijski steni ter zni`ajo koncentracijo
oksidiranega LDL-holesterola in ET-1, kar
dodatno pripomore k pove~ani raz{iritveni
sposobnosti arterij (52).
V novej{ih raziskavah so preu~evali vpliv
ACE-zaviralcev in zaviralcev angiotezinskih
receptorjev. Pokazali so, da le-ti zelo u~inkovito prepre~ujejo napredovanje klini~no
nezaznavne ateroskleroze (53). ACE-zaviralci preko svojih pleiotropnih u~inkov zmanj-

{ujejo oksidativni stres in vnetje v arterijski
steni in posledi~no izbolj{ujejo delovanje
endotelija (54).
Delovanje endotelija izbolj{ajo tudi druge
spojine: fibrati pri bolnikih s sladkorno boleznijo tipa 2, podobno tudi tiazolidindioni (55, 56).
Folat pa izbolj{a delovanje endotelija pri bolnikih s povi{animi vrednostmi homocisteina
v serumu (57). Novej{a dognanja ka`ejo, da
lahko tudi acetilsalicilna kislina ugodno vpliva na izbolj{anje delovanja endotelija (58).

ZAKLJU^EK
Endotelij in NO, ki ga endotelij proizvaja, sta
glavna dejavnika uravnavanja homeostaze `ilnega sistema. Okrnjeno delovanje endotelija imenujemo tudi endotelijska disfunkcija.
Le-ta je vpletena v za~etek, napredovanje in
zaplete ateroskleroze. Okrnjeno delovanje
endotelija v koronarnem in perifernem `ilju
je dejavnik tveganja za razvoj ateroskleroze
in sr~no-`ilnih dogodkov. Osnovni mehanizmi, vpleteni v okrnjeno delovanje endotelija,
so danes znani in dokazano je, da je okrnjeno delovanje endotelija mo`no zdraviti z nefarmakolo{kimi in farmakolo{kimi ukrepi.
Mo`na so razli~na prijemali{~a za zdravljenje.
Poleg zdravega `ivljenjskega sloga, {e najbolj redne telesne aktivnosti, so vzpodbudne
predvsem raziskave na podro~ju pleiotropnih
u~inkov statinov in zaviralcev renin-angiotezinskega sistema.
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The world population is aging and the number of old people is continuously increasing. Arterial structure and function change
with age, progressively leading to arterial stiffening. Arterial stiffness is best characterized by measurement of pulse wave velocity
(PWV), which is its surrogate marker. It has been shown that PWV could improve cardiovascular event prediction in models
that included standard risk factors. Consequently, it might therefore enable better identification of populations at high-risk of
cardiovascular morbidity and mortality. The present review is focused on a survey of different pharmacological therapeutic
options for decreasing arterial stiffness. The influence of several groups of drugs is described: antihypertensive drugs (angiotensinconverting enzyme inhibitors, angiotensin receptor blockers, calcium channel blockers, beta-blockers, diuretics, and nitrates),
statins, peroral antidiabetics, advanced glycation end-products (AGE) cross-link breakers, anti-inflammatory drugs, endothelin-A
receptor antagonists, and vasopeptidase inhibitors. All of these have shown some effect in decreasing arterial stiffness. Nevertheless,
further studies are needed which should address the influence of arterial stiffness diminishment on major adverse cardiovascular
and cerebrovascular events (MACCE).

1. Introduction
The world population is aging so the number of old people
is continuously increasing [1, 2]. With increasing age, arterial
structure and function change, progressively leading, among
other deteriorations, to arterial stiffening [3, 4]. One of
the most important parameters most commonly measured
and understood, being also the best surrogate for arterial
stiffness, is pulse wave velocity (PWV) [5–7]. In a recent
meta-analysis, aortic PWV was found to improve cardiovascular event prediction in models that included standard
risk factors (arterial hypertension, smoking, diabetes, etc.)
and might therefore enable better identification of high-risk
populations [8, 9]. Even though this data exists, there is
still no pharmacological approach regularly used in clinical
practice aiming to decrease arterial stiffness. In other words,
the therapeutic approach does not aim at arterial stiffness
decrease per se. Although evidence of the importance of PWV
is growing, there was no study reported in which a decrease of
cardiovascular mortality due to reducing arterial stiffness by
pharmacologic approaches had been observed. Nevertheless,
we believe that there is sufficient proof of PWV being an

important cardiovascular risk factor and that such a study
is very much needed. Therefore, in what follows we review
all known pharmacological approaches capable of decreasing
arterial stiffness. Importantly, it should be noted that the
effects of pharmacologic agents on stiffness are usually
slight or modest, but not substantial. Thus, new therapeutic
approaches to decrease arterial stiffness are highly desirable.

2. Pathophysiological Aspects of
Arterial Stiffness
Conductive arteries propel the pressure wave generated by
the heart, that is, the ejection of blood from the left ventricle.
This wave is reflected at the impedance mismatch points
(junctions of large conduit arteries, high-resistance arteries,
and bifurcations), from where it travels backwards to the
heart. Consequently, the observed generated wave is the sum
of the forward travelling wave (moving from the heart) and
the reflected wave (travelling backwards towards the heart)
[10]. In young healthy subjects who have compliant arteries
the reflected waves return to the ascending aorta at the
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time of diastole, thus leading to pressure amplification in
this part of cardiac cycle, leading to an increase in diastolic
blood pressure (DBP) [11]. As pulse waves travel faster in
stiffer arteries, PWV measurement is consequently the best
surrogate for arterial stiffness evaluation in everyday practice.
It also increases with age and is a predictor of cardiovascular
risk. It has been calculated that an increase in PWV by 1.0 m/s
increases the risk of cardiovascular events by 14% [12].
The low blood pressure elastic modulus of the elastin
component of arterial media dominates the mechanical
behavior of the arterial wall, making it distensible [10]. At
higher blood pressures, the wall is less extensible, due to
the low elastic modulus of the collagen component of the
arterial media that dominates at these pressures [13]. It can
be concluded that at low blood pressures a small amount of
collagen fibers is recruited. When the blood pressure rises,
more and more collagen fibers are engaged, the elastin component having relatively less influence, leading to sufficient
support of the arterial wall and stabilization of aortic root
distension. To sum up, arterial wall compliance and distensibility progressively decrease with increasing blood pressure.
Blood pressure-dependent changes in elastic modulus are
nonlinear; that is, the change in elastic properties is much
greater at high blood pressures than at low blood pressures
[10]. Blood pressure increase leads to PWV increase. The
consequence is pressure wave propagation, which is a result
of the increase in amplitude of the wave travelling from
the heart. It means that the top of the wave travels faster
than the rest of the wave. This leads to the physiological
findings of a consistent difference between blood pressure
values in the ascending aorta and brachial artery. In young
healthy subjects, the difference between pulse pressure (PP)
and systolic blood pressure (SBP) in the ascending aorta and
at the level of brachial artery can be as much as 20 mmHg,
while in patients treated for hypertension it is considerably
lower (6 to 11 mmHg) [11].
The arteries become stiffer with increasing age and
disease (e.g., hypertension, chronic kidney disease, diabetes, and atherosclerosis). Increased stiffness results from
structural changes, such as fragmentation of elastin, an
increased amount of collagen, arterial calcification, glycation
of both elastin and collagen, and cross-linking of collagen
by advanced glycation end- products (AGE) [14–17]. These
changes could be measured quantitatively in the pathology
department. On the other hand, clinical evaluation of arterial
mechanical properties is far more complex and a complete
description of the strain-stress relationship in vivo is not
possible due to uncertainties arising from nonlinear behavior,
viscoelasticity, anisotropy, active tone, residual stresses, and
tethering [18]. The methods most commonly used measure
transit times between different sites in the arterial tree and
calculate arterial PWV and measure local arterial compliance, the distensibility or stiffness index, and also the
augmentation index (Aix) [19].
Increased arterial stiffness leads to increased PWV and
central arterial pressure, resulting in higher arterial pulsatility. The latter leads to damage of the microcirculation in
several organs, especially the highly perfused ones, such as
myocardium, the kidneys, and brain (Figure 1). Taking into
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account that the population is aging, stiffness is an important
factor in pathophysiological aspects [20].

3. Endothelial Function and Arterial Stiffness
Endothelial function and arterial stiffness are two different
aspects of arterial disease, which are interconnected as
their pathophysiological background is similar. Nitric oxide
(NO) has been shown to contribute importantly to arterial
compliance or distensibility [21]. Arterial stiffness can be
regarded as composed of two distinct components: a structural and a dynamic component. These two are obviously
interconnected. The structural component is represented by
the collagen and elastin fibers in arterial media, as well as
other connecting molecules [22]. The dynamic component
is represented by the tone of smooth muscle cells, also in
the arterial media. This tone is dependent on vasoactive
substances released from the endothelium [23]. As mentioned above, the artery becomes stiffer due to an increase
in the collagen-elastin ratio. On the other hand, the stiffer the
artery gets, the greater the hemodynamic load to which its
endothelium is exposed, resulting in its earlier damage. The
dynamic and structural components of arterial stiffness are
interconnected and lead to a vicious cycle (Figure 2).

4. Influence of Drugs on Arterial Stiffness
According to the literature, several drugs have been shown to
influence arterial stiffness: antihypertensives, statins, peroral
antidiabetics, AGE cross-link breakers, anti-inflammatory
drugs, endothelin-A receptor antagonists, and vasopeptidase
inhibitors. The majority of them act predominantly on the
dynamic component of arterial stiffness and to a lesser extent
on the structural component in arterial wall remodeling,
whereas only AGE cross-link breakers act directly on the
structural component. Influence of particular drugs or drug
groups on arterial stiffness is summarized in Table 1.
4.1. Antihypertensive Drugs. Antihypertensive drugs have
been implicated in arterial stiffness diminishment but vary
in their degree of effect. The various antihypertensive drug
classes have been more or less extensively evaluated in
this regard. Unequivocally, the renin-angiotensin system
inhibitors proved to be superior to all other antihypertensive
drugs in reducing arterial stiffness. There are different reasons
for and understanding of this phenomenon, but the most
probable explanation lies in the profibrotic action of the
renin-angiotensin system, as the turnover of the extracellular
matrix in the arterial wall per se leads to a change in the
properties of the vessel [24]. In what follows, antihypertensive
drugs are listed according to the amount of evidence and their
effect on arterial stiffness.
4.1.1. Angiotensin-Converting Enzyme Inhibitors. There had
been some evidence that angiotensin-converting enzyme
(ACE) inhibitors lead to arterial compliance improvement
[25], but it was the REASON (pREterax in regression
of Arterial Stiffness in a contrOlled double-bliNd) study
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Figure 1: Flowchart describing the effect of increased arterial stiffness on end organ damage.
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Figure 2: Vicious cycle—the connection between the dynamic and structural components of arterial stiffness.

that first evaluated the long-term influence of these drugs
on arterial stiffness. This study was performed using the
perindopril/indapamide combination and compared it to
the use of atenolol. The former combination proved to
be more efficacious in reducing systolic blood pressure as
well as pulse pressure. The effect was more pronounced in
the central indices. Interestingly, PWV showed a similar
reduction in both groups, while on the other hand Aix was
more significantly reduced in the combination group. The
effect obtained in the combination group lasted even after
9 months of treatment without additional blood pressure
reduction [26, 27]. In the ADVANCE (Action in Diabetes
and Vascular Disease: Preterax and Diamicron Modified
Release Controlled Evaluation) trial, the same combination
of perindopril/indapamide was also evaluated, and it was
this study that proved the importance of arterial stiffness
and its association with cardiovascular risk [28]. The effect
of ACE inhibitors on pulsatile hemodynamics in patients
with stable coronary artery disease was evaluated in the
PEACE (Prevention of Events with Angiotensin-Converting
Enzyme Inhibition) substudy. This study showed that trandolapril moderately decreased PWV, beyond expectations
and without relation to blood pressure reduction. Nevertheless, no improvement in aortic compliance or decrease
in Aix was observed [29]. All the studies described were
long-term studies, but even some short (evaluating acute

effects) to medium (less than 6 months) term studies showed
a reduction of arterial stiffness when ACE inhibitors were
used [30]. These effects were obtained for most drugs in
this class, that is, captopril [31], perindopril [32], trandolapril
[29], enalapril [33], lisinopril [34], ramipril [35], quinapril
[31, 36], and fosinopril [37]. These effects were attributed
to the ACE inhibitors’ capability of chronically reducing
remodeling of the small arteries, leading to reduction of
reflection coefficients.
4.1.2. Angiotensin Receptor Blockers. Intuitively, it might be
expected that angiotensin receptor blockers (ARBs or sartans) would produce the same effect as ACE inhibitors. In
a trial with patients with resistant hypertension who were
receiving three antihypertensive drugs in maximal dosages,
including ACE inhibitors, the addition of valsartan for two
weeks resulted in reduction of Aix [41]. When valsartan was
compared to captopril, the two drugs equally reduced PWV
as well as Aix [42]. As far as Aix reduction is concerned,
losartan (see the LIFE (Losartan Intervention For Endpoint
reduction in hypertension) [43] and OPTIMAAL (Optimal
Trial in Myocardial Infarction with Angiotensin Antagonist
Losartan) [44] studies) and candesartan [45, 46] were proven
to reduce it. Other ARBs, such as valsartan (the VALUE (Valsartan Antihypertensive Long-Term Use Evaluation) study)
[47–49], olmesartan [50], telmisartan [51], and eprosartan
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Table 1: Influence of particular drugs or drug groups on arterial stiffness. Uniform effect—the drug or drug group definitely improves arterial
stiffness; prevailing effect—the drug or drug group improves arterial stiffness in the majority of studies; conflicting effect—the drug or
drug group effect is homogeneously distributed between improving arterial stiffness or not; neutral effect—the drug or drug group does
not influence arterial stiffness.
Effect on arterial stiffness
reduction/improvement

Drug group

Antihypertensive
Uniform effect
Peroral antidiabetic drugs
AGE cross-links breakers
Antihypertensive
Prevailing effect

Lipid lowering drugs
Peroral antidiabetic drugs
AGE cross-links breakers
Anti-inflammatory drugs
Endothelin-A receptor
antagonists
Antihypertensive

Conflicting effect

Peroral antidiabetic drugs
Anti-inflammatory drugs

Neutral effect

Drug class/drug

References

Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors
Angiotensin receptor blockers
Calcium channel blockers
Aldosterone antagonists-spironolactone
Glitazones-pioglitazone
Aminoguanidine

[25–40]
[38, 40–54]
[32, 34, 37, 46, 49, 55–60]
[61–63]
[64–66]
[67–70]

Direct renin inhibitors
Beta-blockers
Statins
Metformin
Alagebrium chloride
Corticosteroids

[39, 71–73]
[27, 39, 53, 54, 74–78]
[79–87]
[88, 89]
[16, 90–92]
[93]

Sitaxsentan, BQ-123

[94, 95]

Nitrates
Aldosterone antagonists-eplerenone
Glitazones-rosiglitazone
Antibodies against tumor necrosis factor
alpha (anti-TNF-𝛼)
Acetylsalicylic acid

[96]
[97–99]
[100–103]

Antihypertensive

Diuretics

Vasopeptidase inhibitors

Omapatrilat

[52], were proven to reduce central blood pressure more than
the systolic blood pressure and increase pulse pressure, while
reducing Aix and PWV. In addition, when ACE inhibitor and
sartan were combined, they proved to achieve even greater
effect on PWV reduction in patients with chronic kidney
disease [38].
4.1.3. Beta-Blockers. Beta-blockers without vasodilating properties have been shown to have a weaker effect on arterial
stiffness and central pulsatile hemodynamics than vasodilating drugs of other groups. Nevertheless, they showed the
same extent of reduction of arterial stiffness per se as the other
mentioned drugs. The mechanism of action is through heart
rate reduction, as this influences the viscoelastic properties of
the arterial wall. Reduced heart rate also leads to increased
wave reflections, a lower reduction in aortic than brachial
systolic blood pressure, and reduced pulse pressure amplification. Peripheral vasoconstriction, achieved by, for example,
atenolol, is an additional mechanism responsible for the negative effect on wave reflections [74–77]. The REASON study
evaluated the effect of atenolol on pulsatile hemodynamics.
In this particular study central PP slightly increased, while
peripheral PP drastically decreased. Also PWV decreased
substantially, while Aix increased to a substantial degree.

[104–110]
[111, 112]
[34, 37, 46, 55, 59, 61, 113,
114]
[115, 116]

These effects were attributed to the heart rate reduction
[27]. Different studies are consistent, showing that atenolol
negatively affects both pulse and systolic blood pressure (by
increasing them) and wave reflections, increasing Aix, but,
on the other hand, reducing aortic stiffness [53]. Thus the
CAFÉ (Conduit Artery Functional Evaluation) study showed
the superiority of amlodipine in this regard, leading to
challenging the recommendation for the use of classical betablockers in hypertension treatment [32]. New, increasingly
prescribed agents such as nebivolol and carvedilol, that
also have vasodilating properties, seem to be more effective
in improving central pulsatility. These effects appear to be
related to their ability to donate NO, which dilates the small
resistance arteries. The effects observed lead to pulse pressure
amplification, but Aix reduction [39, 74–77].
4.1.4. Calcium Channel Blockers. Calcium channel blockers
also lower PWV and reduce wave reflections, but to a lesser
degree than renin-angiotensin inhibitors. The largest amount
of evidence is for the dihydropyridine calcium channel
blocker amlodipine [32, 34, 37, 46, 49, 55]. This drug was
evaluated in the CAFÉ study, among other trials, where it
proved to reduce central blood pressure more than peripheral
blood pressure; it amplified pulse pressure and reduced Aix
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and PWV, thus displaying its destiffening effect [32]. Similar
results were obtained for the other calcium channel blockers
that were evaluated, namely, azelnidipine [56], barnidipine
[57], nitrendipine [58], felodipine [55], lercanidipine [59],
and verapamil [60].
4.1.5. Diuretics. Diuretics seem to have no beneficial effect
on pulsatile hemodynamics. Many agents were studied,
including hydrochlorothiazide, which showed a neutral effect
on reduction of central blood pressure and a neutral effect
on pulse pressure amplification [37, 55]. Consistent data is
available for bendrofluazide [34, 59, 61, 113] and indapamide
[37, 46, 113, 114], which also have a neutral effect on Aix and
PWV, respectively.
4.1.6. Aldosterone Antagonists. The aldosterone antagonist
spironolactone proved to reduce PWV and Aix when
adjusted for blood pressure, compared to bendrofluazide [61].
The beneficial effect of spironolactone in this regard was
also obtained in early stage chronic kidney disease and in
patients with nonischemic dilated cardiomyopathy [62, 63].
Similar results were obtained for eplerenone when compared
to amlodipine, but its effect proved to be much greater
in reducing vascular stiffness and the collagen-elastin ratio
when compared to atenolol [97, 98]. These effects were not
observed in chronic kidney disease patients stages 3 and 4
[99].
4.1.7. Direct Renin Inhibitors. Direct renin inhibitor, that is,
aliskiren, the only one available, was evaluated in diabetes
mellitus type 1 and type 2 patients where it reduced PWV
as well as Aix, thus showing a beneficial destiffening effect
[39, 71, 72]. On the other hand, in patients with essential
hypertension, it reduced PWV without influencing Aix [73].
4.1.8. Nitrates. Nitrates have also been studied in this regard.
As vasodilating drugs, they influence the smooth muscle
cells of large arteries, leading to possible arterial destiffening.
Their effect was evaluated in hypertensive patients, where
isosorbide mononitrate proved to amplify systolic and pulse
pressure but substantially reduced Aix. On the other hand,
they did not influence PWV, therefore leading to the conclusion that their effect on arterial stiffness was minimal [96].
It seems that arterial stiffness reduction can be obtained
with different antihypertensive drugs. The highest effects
are exerted by inhibitors of the renin-angiotensin system.
Stiffness reduction seems to be correlated with the dose
of antihypertensive drug. Long-term treatment also seems
to have a greater effect. Mechanisms behind this are the
slow extracellular matrix turnover, the long-term constant of
arterial remodeling, and the necessity that the target tissue
systems influence changes in arterial stiffness more than
blood pressure [117].
4.2. Statins. Statins (HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors), besides their basic action in reducing low-density lipoprotein
(LDL) cholesterol, also have several additional protective/
beneficial effects (pleiotropic effects) on the cardiovascular
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system [79]. There are conflicting reports in the literature
on whether statins could improve arterial stiffness directly.
Rizos et al. reviewed 9 randomized controlled studies (RCT)
with 471 participants. In four of them central aortic PWV was
assessed; fluvastatin decreased PWV in two studies, whereas
in one study the change was not significant and in another
study a significant increase in PWV was observed. In the
other five studies peripheral (mainly brachial-ankle) PWV
was assessed; fluvastatin decreased PWV in all except one
study [80]. Arterial stiffness was improved with atorvastatin
(40 mg daily) in patients with ischemic heart failure [81].
Low-dose atorvastatin (10 mg daily) was shown to improve
arterial stiffness in a double blind, randomized, placebocontrolled study on hypertensive and hypercholesterolemic
patients after 26 weeks of treatment [82]. Similarly, it also
prevented an increase in arterial stiffness in patients with
chronic kidney disease [83]. Statin treatment significantly
improved arterial stiffness through decrease of PWV in
normotensive patients with coronary artery disease (CAD),
but not in hypertensive patients with CAD [84]. The possible
mechanisms behind these observed phenomena are that
statins act in an anti-inflammatory and antioxidative manner
in the arterial wall, which was shown only in relatively small
studies [85–87].
4.3. Peroral Antidiabetic Drugs. Treatment with glitazones,
peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPAR-𝛾)
agonists, was shown not only to improve insulin resistance
and glycemic control, but also to decrease arterial stiffness
in patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus [64, 100, 101].
PPAR receptors were also proven to be expressed in the
vascular tissue and influence vascular homeostasis [118]. In
the literature it was shown that pioglitazone decreased arterial
stiffness in patients with diabetes mellitus type 2 [64] and in
obese glucose tolerant men [65]. For rosiglitazone there are
conflicting results; in some studies it decreased PWV, which
was associated with anti-inflammatory action [100–102]. In
another study, eight-week treatment with rosiglitazone failed
to improve arterial stiffness in patients with chronic kidney
disease, but the study was small (70 patients, divided equally
among treatment and placebo groups) [103]. Treatment with
pioglitazone and rosiglitazone was associated with improvement in adiponectin levels [66]. Besides glitazones, metformin was also shown to reduce arterial stiffness in several
studies, including women with polycystic ovary syndrome
[88, 89].
4.4. AGE Cross-Link Breakers. Cross-links between collagen
and elastin in the vascular wall are important in providing
strength and elasticity to the vessels. Due to nonenzymatic
glycation of proteins, especially collagen, AGE are formed,
which accumulate and increase collagen cross-linking and
consequently progressively increase arterial stiffness. Formation of AGE occurs with aging and is accelerated in diabetes
mellitus and hypertension [119]. Newer therapeutics are
directed at the cross-linking of collagen, a process previously
thought to be irreversible. They can either block the formation of AGE (aminoguanidine) or nonenzymatically break
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AGE cross-links (alagebrium chloride) and could potentially
decrease arterial stiffness [120]. Aminoguanidine was tested
mainly in animal studies, where it decreased arterial stiffness
parameters [67–69], and only in one human study [70].
Alagebrium chloride (ALT-711) was shown to decrease arterial stiffness in several animal and human studies [16, 90, 91],
but not in all [92]. Drugs that block the receptor for AGE
(RAGE), or serve as a sham RAGE, are under development
[120].
4.5. Anti-Inflammatory Drugs. Inflammation states, such as
inflammatory bowel disease [121, 122], rheumatoid arthritis,
and low-grade systemic inflammation with increased Creactive protein [123], are associated with the arterial stiffening process. Several anti-inflammatory drugs tested were
shown to reduce arterial stiffness [124]. Antibodies against
tumor necrosis factor alpha (anti-TNF-𝛼) were shown to be
effective in improving arterial stiffness in several studies,
including patients with chronic inflammatory diseases [104–
107]. In contrast, in recent studies they failed to influence arterial stiffness [108–110]. Corticosteroids could also improve
arterial stiffness [93]. Conflicting results were also published
for acetylsalicylic acid (Aspirin), which could potentially
improve arterial stiffness due to its anti-inflammatory effect
[111, 112].
4.6. Endothelin-A Receptor Antagonists. The serum concentration of endothelin-1 was shown to correlate with aortic
elasticity parameters in 152 subjects with essential hypertension [125]. Therefore, selective endothelin-A receptor antagonists could improve arterial stiffness. The beneficial effect
of selective endothelin-A receptor antagonists (sitaxsentan,
BQ-123) in improving arterial stiffness was shown in studies
including patients with chronic kidney disease [94, 95].
Obviously large clinical studies are needed to definitely prove
this effect.
4.7. Vasopeptidase Inhibitors. Vasopeptidase inhibitors are a
new class of drugs that act on two key enzymes in the
metabolism of vasoactive peptides: they inhibit ACE to
reduce vasoconstriction and inhibit endopeptidase, which is
involved in the degradation of several natriuretic peptides,
to enhance vasodilation [126, 127]. In a study performed on
167 patients the vasopeptidase inhibitor omapatrilat reduced
Aix but failed to influence arterial stiffness [115]. Vascular
stiffness was also unaltered by omapatrilat in a study on
stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats [116]. Therefore, further studies are needed to investigate the influence
of vasopeptidase inhibitors on arterial stiffness.

5. Emerging Pharmacological Approaches
New, innovative therapeutic pharmacological options are
emerging and show some promise [128]. Short term, low-dose
treatment with a statin and sartan separately, but particularly
their combination, was shown to improve endothelial function and arterial stiffness parameters in apparently healthy
participants, as well as in patients with diabetes mellitus type

BioMed Research International
1 [129–132]. This approach is oriented directly to arterial
function improvement and represents a simple preventive
approach against arterial aging.

6. Conclusion
Arterial stiffness progressively increases with age and was
found to be a risk factor of cardiovascular disease. Therefore, besides identifying solely classical cardiovascular risk
factors, it appears to be more and more important to assess
arterial stiffness, which could be easily measured noninvasively and expressed as PWV. This modified or advanced
approach enables better cardiovascular risk stratification. We
believe that such an approach should be introduced into the
treatment and prevention of cardiovascular disease. At the
present there are several pharmacological agents which could
influence arterial stiffness. Consequently, the present review
focused on a survey of different pharmacological therapeutic
options for decreasing arterial stiffness. However, new and
more effective treatment is highly desirable. Furthermore,
future studies should address the influence of decrease in
arterial stiffness on major adverse cardiovascular and cerebrovascular events (MACCE).
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We have developed a new “drug” and approach that appear to be effective in reducing arterial age. This “drug” represents a
low, subtherapeutic dose of statin and sartan and particularly their low-dose combination. The improvement of arterial wall
characteristics, also reflecting in a decrease of arterial age, was achieved after a short period of treatment (one month) with the
above-mentioned drugs. In addition, we have also implemented a new, innovative therapeutic approach, consisting of intermittent
(cyclic) treatment—alternating short “treatment” periods and much longer “rest” periods (when the beneficial effects are still present
but gradually decline). This new “drug” and approach both merit further investigation in order to confirm their antiaging efficacy.

1. Introduction
Arterial aging is a process that occurs as part of whole body
aging. The role, contribution, and importance of arterial
aging to whole body aging have not yet been clarified.
Nevertheless, it seems logical that arterial aging should
have an important, if not pivotal, role in the aging of the
whole body. Therefore, arterial aging could be a valuable
target for antiaging interventions. Furthermore, arterial aging
also substantially contributes to cardiovascular disorders and
represents an important risk factor. It is also of note that a
person’s age is reflected in their arterial aging.
Although significant advances have been achieved in the
prevention and treatment of cardiovascular diseases, they
still remain the most important factor of morbidity and
mortality in the developed world [1]. Consequently, new
strategies for their more effective prevention are desirable [2],
as are strategies to allow successful aging. Thus, at least in
theory, slowing or even reversing arterial aging could result
in both antiaging and cardiovascular preventive effects and
benefits. We have previously described and introduced a new,
innovative preventive approach, which we have now explored
even further. In contrast to other implemented approaches,
our concept targets the arterial wall directly rather than
the risk factors for aging and atherosclerosis. Notably,

the treatment of arterial aging has not been described as an
antiaging approach.
We therefore propose a new “drug(s)”: low, subtherapeutic doses of statins and sartans and particularly their
combination. In addition, we propose a new innovative
approach. The approach consists of “intermittent” treatment,
that is, one-month therapy followed by a 6–12 month free-oftreatment “rest” period (when the beneficial effects are still
present but gradually decline). This period is then followed
by a new treatment cycle [3]. The efficacy of the described
approach has been studied on apparently healthy male individuals [4–6], as well as patients with diabetes mellitus type 1
[7] and type 2 and patients surviving myocardial infarction.
Herein, we describe and present our approach in detail,
combining data from the spectrum of our different studies.

2. Arterial Age
Age is an important risk factor for cardiovascular events
and cardiovascular risk calculators are based on age, such as
the most widely used Framingham Risk Score and SCORE
[8]. With regard to age, some studies suggest that arterial
(vascular) age should be considered in risk prediction models
instead of chronological age, especially for young or middleage people with low cardiovascular risk [9–11]. Thus, arterial
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(vascular) age can be defined as an individual’s age after
considering their functional and structural arterial wall properties and represents the age at which an individual’s arterial
wall parameter level would be in the healthy population mean
[11]. Importantly, it should be considered that chronological
and arterial (vascular) age are not always strictly parallel.
Moreover, it is much more common that both “types” of
aging continue at a different pace. From a clinical point of
view, arterial age seems to be more important as a risk and
prognostic factor for cardiovascular events, since it more
reliably reflects the real age of an individual than his or her
chronological age.
For an individual, the concept of arterial age is more
understandable than cardiovascular disease risk [10–12]. Several methods exist for calculating arterial age, some of which
are based on coronary calcium score determination [13], such
as the MESA (Multi-Ethnic Study in Atherosclerosis) arterial
age calculator [14]. In another study, arterial age calculation
was based on nomograms of carotid intima-media thickness
(cIMT) [9]. Arterial age calculation can be based directly on
the structural and functional arterial wall parameters, such as
in pulse wave velocity (PWV) and cIMT [11]. The importance
of arterial aging has been confirmed by calculations of
vascular aging from SCORE and Framingham scores that
have recently been extended for arterial age determination
and calculations [10, 15].
We believe that arterial age is a very important factor in
the aging process, since arteries are the body’s main system
that interconnects all body organs. Consequently, arterial age
could be a surrogate for biological age. If we can achieve
arterial age decrease, we can logically expect an improvement
of the function of other body systems, resulting in a decrease
in the whole body’s age. Thus, arterial age could be an ideal
target for any antiaging intervention. Decreasing arterial age
could result in double benefits: a decrease in arterial age
and whole body age and a decrease in cardiovascular risk.
Research targets should therefore be focused on arterial age
in order to try to obtain efficacious treatment for arterial
health prevention in the near future. Taken all together, the
rationale is to reduce arterial age. Both age and cardiovascular
risk decrease would be possible by targeting the arterial age.
In this regard, a new “drug” and approach, which would
effectively target arterial age, seem to be a straightforward
solution in antiaging medicine.

3. Innovative ‘‘Drug’’
We propose a new “drug,” which, at least in theory, could
be beneficial in reducing injury of the arterial wall induced
by aging. It consists of two widely used drug groups with
known beneficial effects on the arterial wall: statins and
sartans or their combination. These beneficial effects are
so-called “pleiotropic effects” and are beyond their primary
mode of action, namely, plasma cholesterol reduction and
blood pressure lowering. Beneficial pleiotropic effects are
manifested through various mechanisms, the most important
being those that are similar in both drug groups: oxidative
stress reduction, inflammation lowering, and other potential
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mechanisms, exerted directly on the arterial wall [16–18].
Due to the described mechanisms, these two drug groups
represent a fairly logical choice for arterial antiaging, as the
aging process is the consequence of their perpetual activation.
Their efficacy on arterial function improvement has also been
explored, and they have been proved to be efficient to a certain
extent in therapeutic doses. At therapeutic doses, their effect
could be purely the result of their primary mode of action
[19–22]. It is very important to consider that the pleiotropic
effects of the drugs described appear even when they are
administered at low doses, that is, doses that do not exert their
primary effect on cholesterol or blood pressure [23, 24]. This
phenomenon is of paramount importance for our approach.
In addition, in subtherapeutic doses, these drugs have almost
no side effects and are particularly safe [25, 26].
As mentioned above, pleiotropic effects are not strictly
dose-dependent as they do not always appear in parallel with
therapeutic effects. For example, if a higher dose of a certain
statin reduces cholesterol to a higher degree, this does not
mean that its pleiotropic effects are also greater at a higher
dose. Thus differences appear in the pleiotropic effects of
low and high doses, particularly in the pleiotropic effects
on the arterial wall. For example, rosuvastatin was shown to
possess more beneficial pleiotropic effects at low doses than at
high doses. In low doses, rosuvastatin significantly increased
capillary density and accelerated blood flow in a mouse model
of surgically induced limb ischemia. This was accompanied
by an increase in circulating endothelial progenitor cells,
dependent on endothelial NO-synthase activation. These
effects were not observed with rosuvastatin at high doses [27].
Based on the aforementioned assumptions, we proposed
a new approach to improving arterial wall characteristics,
choosing statin, sartan, or their combination at low doses.
Low doses were selected in order to achieve maximal
pleiotropic beneficial effects on the arterial wall and to avoid
any potential side effects. We chose low-dose fluvastatin,
valsartan, or their low-dose combination for our clinical
studies. We found that already after a short period (14 days
to 1 month) of treatment with a low-dose combination of
fluvastatin and valsartan or separate drugs, the functional and
structural arterial wall characteristics improved; that is, PWV
and beta-stiffness were reduced and flow-mediated dilation
(FMD) improved (Figure 1). These results confirm the strong
efficacy of such a low-dose drug combination. At the low
doses used, the drugs do not exhibit their primary mode
of action [3]. These facts were confirmed in our previous
studies, along with the fact that combination treatment was
superior to separate drugs [4–6]. This effect could be additive
or even synergistic [28–31]. Notably, since this kind of lowdose combination has not been investigated previously, it
represents an innovative “drug.”

4. Innovative Approach
We introduced intermittent or cyclic treatment, where a
cycle means a short period of treatment and a long period
without treatment. We believe that intermittent treatment is
more effective, since it does not allow rebound mechanisms
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Figure 1: Schematic presentation of the “drug” and approach. The
approach is formed of a short-term treatment period, followed
by much longer period without treatment, that is, intermittent
approach. The “drug” consists of two widely used drug groups with
known beneficial effects on the arterial wall: low-dose statins and
sartans or their low-dose combination.

to develop that could be particularly important for the
inhibition of the pleiotropic effects. It is worthy of mention
that in animal studies we observed that, after reaching a
peak, the effects decline with the continuation of the same
treatment; this is probably due to the reasons described above
[32]. Additionally, better compliance and almost no side
effects are achieved by short-term treatment.
We have tested this intermittent cycling approach in
several studies. The approach consists of a short (one-month)
treatment period followed by a relatively much longer rest
period (from a few to 12 months). During the rest period,
the beneficial effects are still present but gradually decline
(Figure 2). We observed that the so-called “rest” period
should be shorter in participants with already injured arterial
wall (patients with diabetes mellitus, after myocardial infarction) and longer in healthy persons [7]. This observation is
quite logical and supports our idea.

5. Improvement of Arterial
Wall Characteristics
The drug combination and therapeutic approach described
above specifically target the arterial wall. The latter has two
types of characteristics: functional, represented by endothelial function, and structural, represented by the arterial
stiffness. However, arterial stiffness is more complex, as it is
influenced by functional and structural changes.
The functional characteristics of the arterial stiffness
are regulated by the vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC),
which are in turn regulated by vasoactive hormones, the
most important one being nitric oxide (NO), released by
the endothelium. These characteristics might therefore be
improved through improvement of the endothelium. For this
kind of improvement, the effects can vary from immediate
to long-term, but on the other hand, for structural characteristics improvement, a longer time is needed to allow
for remodeling. The structural characteristics are defined by
the ratio between collagen and elastin in the arterial media,
as well as the amount of viable VSMC that produce these
compounds. The higher the amount of elastin, the more

Improvement/effect

Short term

“Treatment
period”
(1 month)

“Rest
period”

“Treatment
period”
(1 month)

“Rest
period”

···

···
0

1

First intervention
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Figure 2: A scheme representing the intermittent approach. The
approach consists of a short (one-month) treatment period followed
by a relatively much longer rest period (from a few to 12 months).
During the rest period, the beneficial effects are still present but
gradually decline.

elastic the artery, while, on the other hand, the artery becomes
stiffer with age, when collagen predominates and becomes
cross-linked. This particular characteristic is also influenced
by the functional characteristics of the arterial wall. For arterial stiffness improvement/decrease, two possible approaches
could be used: (i) decrease in functional and (ii) decrease in
structural effects on arterial stiffness. Our approach interferes
with and influences both.
A one-month treatment with a low-dose combination of
fluvastatin and valsartan improves the functional arterial wall
characteristics. Through these and additional mechanisms,
it also subsequently influences the structural arterial wall
characteristics, leading to overall beneficial effects on the
arterial function. The improvement in functional characteristics is evident in an increase in FMD, while the structural
characteristics’ improvement is evidenced by a decrease
in both PWV and 𝛽-stiffness [4–6]. In addition to these
observations, we have shown that these effects can at least
in part be explained by a reduction in inflammation and
oxidative stress [33].

6. Decrease of Arterial Age
We have proposed the following concept—if arterial stiffness
increases with age, a decrease in arterial stiffness will result
in decreasing arterial age. The decrease of arterial age was
achieved by our approach in all studied groups of apparently
healthy participants. After one month of treatment, lowdose fluvastatin or low-dose valsartan separately decreased
arterial age by approximately 7 years, whereas a low-dose
combination decreased arterial age by approximately 10 years.
These calculations are based on nomograms for PWV and 𝛽stiffness [34, 35].

7. Proof of the Concept
Aging influences the arterial wall through two basic interconnected mechanisms: structural and dynamic. Structural
aging is the consequence of a higher collagen to elastin
fibers ratio, leading to stiffer arteries. Dynamic aging is
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the consequence of reduced nitric oxide (NO) bioavailability,
leading to endothelial dysfunction and a higher tone of
smooth muscle cells in the arterial media. All these derangements have a similar pathophysiological background, namely,
increased oxidative stress and inflammation in the arterial
wall [36]. Additional, not yet fully discovered mechanisms
probably also play a role. Nevertheless, all of the described
derangements could be influenced, amongst other, also by the
new “drug” and approach [33, 36].
In our studies, we have thoroughly tested the described
new, innovative “drug” and approach. In apparently healthy
middle-aged men, we tested the effect of one-month therapy with low-dose fluvastatin, valsartan, or their low-dose
combination. We have consistently obtained improvement
of arterial wall characteristics in every participant. These
results were all statistically significant to a very high degree.
In participants treated only with low-dose fluvastatin, PWV
decreased by 6% and 𝛽-stiffness decreased by 11%, while FMD
improved by 92%, all compared to the baseline values [4].
Low-dose valsartan showed slightly better results, with PWV
decreasing by 8% and 𝛽-stiffness by 12% and FMD improving
by 150% [5]. As expected, the low-dose combination of fluvastatin and valsartan proved to be the most potent. In the latter
group of participants, PWV decreased by 11% and 𝛽-stiffness
by 12% and FMD improved by 170% [6]. These results were
further supported by an accompanying significant decrease
in inflammatory markers, namely, high sensitivity C-reactive
protein (hsCRP), vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM1), and interleukin 6 (IL-6) in the low-dose combination
group. Additionally, oxidative stress parameters also significantly changed only in the low-dose combination group, with
total antioxidant status (TAS) and glutathione peroxidase
(GPx) increasing and selenium levels decreasing [33]. These
molecular results partially elucidate the mechanism behind
the approach. Furthermore, the effectiveness of a 30-day
treatment with a low-dose combination of fluvastatin and
valsartan was also proved in patients with diabetes mellitus
type 1; PWV decreased by 7.5% and 𝛽-stiffness decreased by
10% while FMD improved by 73% [7]. Importantly, we have
observed no side effects in any of our study participants.
This was somehow expected, as low, subtherapeutic doses of
statins and sartans were used, thus not producing any blood
pressure or lipids reduction.
When the arterial wall parameters were monitored after
discontinuation of the one-month treatment, the protective
pleiotropic effects were still present over a certain period
of time but gradually declined. The decline was the fastest
in the low-dose fluvastatin group, followed by the low-dose
valsartan group [4, 5]. In the low-dose combination group,
the residual effect five months after treatment discontinuation
was somehow surprisingly still at almost 80% and was
halved only after 10 months (therefore not yet reaching
the basal level) [6], thus allowing for a probable one-year
cycle period. Our preliminary observations show that after
these effects reached the basal level, repeating a one-month
treatment with the same drug/combination as the previous
time gave the same results as the first treatment. When these
results are taken together, a constant cyclical achievement
of the basal level results or basal level arterial age could
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be achieved with the described intermittent approach over
several years or even longer. Evidently, the arterial aging
process can be slowed down. Furthermore, on the one hand,
such treatment leads to obtaining or regaining some “arterial”
years that would be otherwise lost and would lead to a more
rapid decline in arterial function, preclinical atherosclerotic
changes, and later on to atherosclerotic manifestation. On the
other hand, such treatment leads to the slowing of whole body
aging.
This concept was proven even further in animal studies
with isolated rat heart and aorta, where we obtained the
highest increase in endothelium-dependent thoracic aorta
relaxation and coronary flow after six weeks of treatment
with low-dose statin, sartan, or their low-dose combination.
As in human studies, the low-dose combination was the
most effective. It should be emphasized that, after eight
weeks of treatment, the described protective effects declined,
thus proving the assumption on the activation of counter
compensatory mechanisms [32]. Therefore, an optimal length
of therapy should be used in order to obtain the maximal
possible effect on the one hand and avoid triggering the
compensatory mechanisms that diminish protective effects
on the other. The results in animal studies were further
backed by gene expression experiments, where the expression
of endothelin receptor type A (EDNRA) gene was reduced,
while the expression of endothelial nitric oxide synthase 3
(NOS3) gene increased [37].

8. Future Perspectives
We have shown that our new “drug” and approach are
effective in a varied range of participants, from apparently
healthy to unhealthy ones. We believe that ideal candidates
for treatment would be middle-aged males and females,
still healthy or with existing cardiovascular disease, diabetes
mellitus, or overt atherosclerotic disease, and also the elderly.
We believe that the new “drug” and approach could be
somehow effective in these people as well, despite their
different characteristics and the drugs they already use.
All in all, our previous studies have confirmed the
effectiveness of our new innovative “drug” and approach to
improving arterial wall properties and consequently decreasing arterial age. We propose that repetition of treatment
cycles (alternating treatment and rest periods) through the
years could preserve arterial age at approximately the same
level for a longer period of time. Obviously, several additional
studies are necessary to confirm the effectiveness of our
preventive approach. Further animal and human studies
exploring the exact mechanisms underlying the observed
beneficial effect are also required. Larger and long-lasting
studies are needed in order to test whether this approach
influences whole body aging and reduces cardiovascular
events in the long term.
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